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America t i «  destroyed Out m a t  

may b* attributed te Dm  omalpo- 

tence o| the majority.”

—4a Tocquevllie
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WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy. 
Panhandle and South Plaina Thursday, 
t 'r ld lr  fair and mild. Lowest Hi 
night 15 to $5 Panhandle and South
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Vice President Nixon To Be An Election-Year Storm Center

Republicans Proclaim
Again

Take-lf-Easy Campaign 
Seen For The PresidentCoed Goes 

Back To Classes
By KENNETH BEENE tor In the near future to ensure 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. -UP The she would be safe.”  he said, 
all-white University of Alabama j Grooms said his ruling wa« made 
made plans Thursday to insure the to uphold the U.S. Constitution and 
safety of Negro student Autherine the rulings of it* higher courts. He 

iLuty when she returns to classes pointed out that it was made in 
Monday in the face of warnings spite of testimony warning of pos
that she might be killed by a mob. Bible renewed violence.

University President O. C. Car-j ‘ There seems to be some feeling 
miohsel said he would ask f o r , ‘ hia court should carve out a imov- 
extra police if necesaaiv to comply j ‘nre *n no,d’ Alabama and Should j 
with the order of Federal Judge!d**V the Supreme Court of the

Thomas E. Dewey 
Likely Substitute

By LYLE C. WILSON 
WASHINGTON — UP — V  

President Richard M. Nixon is 
election-year storm center.

If he is forced off the ltM  Re
publican presidential ticket, a like
ly substitute would be former Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey, of New York. 
Dewey probably would accept.

Some of Nixon * friends fear that 
the movement to bounce him got a 
green light Wednesday in President 
Eisenhower's announcement that 
he would accept renomination but 
leave the selection of a vice-pre 
dentlal candidate up to the Repub
lican national convention.

Some of Nixon's adverse critics 
read it the other way—as a solid 
endorsement of the Vice President. 

Didn’t Commit Himself 
The facts are that Mr. Eisenhow

By MERRIMAN SMITH |«r emphatically praised Ni
W ASH IN G TO N  — UP—  President Eisenhower’s abmt-v “ d hia " ’ fonnanca as 

team jubilantly  proclaim ed Thursday that he can w iniVte* Pr#*M*nt 
again with a take-it-easv campaign.

Party leaders predicted that hisj , ,
re-nomination will be automatic.! "  *  "

They began cutting a campaign 
pattern to fit the conditions he 
made a part of his second term
decision— no barn-storming, no 
whistle stops.

Republican National Chairman 
Leonard W. Hall scheduled a 
news conference Thursday to 
outline an Eisenhower campaign 
Keyed to television stumping.

Demos te Stress Health
Hohsrt Grooms thst the Negro be United States.”  Grooms s*id. The 
readmitted to the institution. JudK« threw °ut charges of^rim l-l F R E D  B R O O K

Gov. James E Folsom said he * * ’  hea<U R ° tary  C,Ub

Health 
To Be 
Issue

sed to com
mit himself when ... jd if he want* 
ed him on the ticket again.

Time for that, said the Presi
dent, la after the Republican na* 

i tional convention baa nominated a 
presidential candidate.

Mr. Eisenhower's refusal to com
mit himself on a running mate la 
sufficient to put new muscle and 
enthusiasm in the organized effort 
to ditch Nixon. Some of the Presi
dent’s longtime military associates 
and mors recent golf cronies are 

1 active in the movement against 
the Vice President.

Is Controversial Figure 
Nixon is primarily on the spot

would supply whatever protection, ^  excluding the coed from Z r p A  B r o o k  T o
w s. n eoe-ery  to prevent a recu. f ^ r  rIaM* , .Her the rioting f  r C 0  D f O O K  1 0

ficials saying he did not find them

renre of the three days of rioting 
which prompted university trus

tees to bar her from the campus 
Feb 6 for her own safety.

No Rule on Dorm Occupancy 
Grooms ruled Wednesday after 

an sll-dsy hearing that she must 
| be readmitted to classes by B a m. 
! Monday. Ho said he would rule at 
)* a m . oa Friday on Miss Lucy's 
[suit for full rights to the woman's 
j dormitory and the campus dining 
farilitiee.

IB s ruling produced a mixed re

the club's new preeident.
Brook, city manager for the City

FLAMIN’ MAMIE —  Harold “ R ed”  Payne ia pictur
ed above Ringing hia rendition o f the song that will 
be a highlight of the Liona Club MinstreT. “ A Little 
Bit o f D ixie,” scheduled for tonight and tomorrow 
Higbt in the Junior High School Auditorium.

(N e w s  Photo)

Lions Club Minstrel 
Starts Here Tonight

The 19th Annual LJona Club Vtn-J ‘ Deacon’ ’  Wilbur Ard will give 
Mrel, *'A Little Bit O' Dixie.” ! forth with a clarinet solo Aid was turn* to university.
starts tonight with the first per- formerly associated with the ''Ear*I Ceddell. president of thei This extension would by-paas presented to the club.
formance at B p m. in the Juniorjly Bird’ ’ program in Dallsa Alabama Alumni Association and Pimp* and would he from the --------------
High School Auditorium. Ramona Hudgins and M sirom 1 ■ member th* univerallv board present end o f FM 780 at t h e

Whatley Brown. Jr., Will piay a medley on of trustees, said flatly that if Miss Ldfor* Highway to a point on

reached a climax on Feb. •.

Extension To 
Road Here 
Is Proposed

While Republicans shaped their 
campaign, the President's second] *.▼ RAYMOND I.AHR 
term decision brought these other! WASHINGTON —UP— Demo- ^
developments, which he discussed c  ats squared off Thuiwday *  * *
Wednesday night in a nationwide!to exploit President Eisenhower's 
radio-television address: jhealth as sn issue in a campaign

1. Democrats left no doubt t h a t ! * " part'Um*" Prudent.
. ,  . , ____„   . .u.ithey would make a major issue Th*,r r*actio"  _ Mr- Eiaen

 ̂  ̂ ^ 1 -.1 If.. thlaAM Y. ALIA ,__ I.u i bower's second-term
Head Rotarians
Pam pa Rotary club. President J im !*  J *  „  bealtb;
Chase announced that the boa.-d of ^argtag that, if el^ctrt. he wouid
directors had elected Fred Brook ba * P\rL ,  m2. The fight over whether Vice

! President Richard M. Nixon

announce
ment ranged from outright defeat
ism in some quarters to cheers in 
others. The rheers came from 
those who said they now would

action over the state in most 
areas the attitude was one of re tig- Tn County Commissioners Coiwt of the Lone Ster Gas Co. in Chll-I 
nation. But from many quarters'Ihi* morning. Mitchell Hill, repre- dress, who tslked on the elemen-

_ , .. . .. I should be retained on the Republi- faca man who a'0"*
of Psmps. ' '» * * » " "  act,ve ln *h« r>n tjck#l mtanadi^. if Re^lbli ?*»>on,‘ bmty next November for 
ciub since he bet .me, ..m em ber “  th. EUenhow.r adml.iatr.Uon
and ia currently i-eaponsible for
the
weekly peper. Rota*poke*

The day’a program was preti

, , _______ ____ „ ___.. .  . _ ana who want to drtch turn win ------------- ---
. .  r . . , ", . [out, a likely substitute appeared;re<publication of the dgeniiatioa s T hom ,. E.t can ,ick anybody they

*>klv n a n #r  RotAAnokp* ’ » n ___a___ *

Eisenhower’s September heart at
tack. The fact of that seisure in
escapably leads to unusual specu
lation whether the President would 
survive to complete a second term. 
Moreover, the President ia U  years 
old and would be 70 on leaving 
office after a second term.

Nixon has been an acutely con
troversial political figure from the 
outset of hia congressional career 
when he was a prime factor- tit the 
exposure which led to the convto-

Dewev of New York. Sources said
led by Doyl. McKlnnev. m.nager ^ WeV„ l? ° 1.bJlblvMUWi Uld *CC* ^'  R ill Help Hia Program

* Congressional leaders of both

—  * « ■“ *— * • - w i , r r d't  n r j s s s : s sMarket Road 760. month of March. John Dial, w as:____ .... . ____1__ I "peace and prosperity”  campaign
with a candidate still riding a

tion of Alger Hiss on
up." .aid former President Tru- rha,TM *rowin«  ° " 1 <* d««i«> *  
man.

The Democrats approached the 
campaign with one eye on Mr.

Interlocutor Calvin ______ _ _ , __ | r  . , _ _ f H N B R
ably assisted by end men Dr. Mai- the piano and organ and the y return* to th* campus she Highway 60 near Recreation Park. ! 
colm Brown, P. O. Gaul Ed My- "King * Carolers.”  Ramona Hud- probably will be killed. ’
alt. Dr. Jo* Donaldson Bob Irby gin* Beverly Brewer and Ruth 
and Harold Payne; will keep th* Mourn*, will sing "Seventeen ”  
show moving with a lively array A minstrel show ip P im p , would 
of jokes. not be romplet* without Harold

Th* bend composed of Wilbur “ Red'' Payne singing ' Flamin' 
Ard. Val Comer, Mark Hiatt Red, Mamie" and Dr. Malcolm Brown 
Wedgeworth. Bill Brego, Lowell giving foilh with ■ trumpet solo. 
Stark, Tommy Adkins. Mike Shop- "Mississippi Mud" will be sung 
Ic, Charlie Roberts and Maxine bv a trio composed of Marilyn Mv- 
Milliron. will accompany the ihor- ail, Nancy Stevenson and Barbars

Says Safely >'ot Certain Hill stated that a petition would
.,* drawn up and presented to No steps could he uken now;ih,  c<jurt ^  He
stated thst th* property owners 
would donate the necessary land 
needed for the right of way,.

It was pointed out that thi* by- 
pa** would relieve the traffic con
gestion on the Leturs Highw ay in 
the south part of Pampa

us and the Individual art*.

Contributions
In Dimes 
Drive Urged

Names For
Schools Are
Chosen Here

Th# names for 
tarv achool and

the new elemen- 
the new junior

Shoemake And 
Newsman Are 
Indicted

WACO —UP - A busy Mcl^n 
The Court also informed Charlie n ,n  r °un,>’ « ' ‘ nd ,rh,rh end

pect* for his legislative program 
4. Officials said the decision 

me* “
mov

iatlon with the Commhis

In 1964 he enraged former Presi
dent Truman and other Democrat!# 
leaders by hia discussion of the 
Hoo**v#lt Truman handling of the 
problem of Communist infl It ratio# 
of the federal government. Nixon 
accumulated more enemies than

.ns^that foreign policy e ^ ^ W p o p u l a r i t y  in public opin-
,e off ’ dead center where It l _  ^  _  he would weaken the lose _____

Clendennen, constable at Lefora. , 
thst a short-wave radio would be 

| installed in his car as soon as it

ed its 
indicted 
accused

work late Wednesday 
A. B Shoemake and 
the Texas Insurance

is available. Thia radio would en- Uomrmsaion of neglecting its "prl

Lunsford
Ruf* Jordan, who normally 

spend* moat of hi* time looking 
for bed men. will give hi* version 
of A Good Man is Hard to Find.”

‘ Sissy ' Milliron, a little girl with
a big Job, will ring “ Candy Store  ̂ " " "  jforcement officers ln th* area.

•Bttiee -  Cvmhta PtAter. Jrstv Rob- hi* h ■cJ‘ooi lo ^  -m* comffitAtnnen kpptgvbg tns sHthmd a U—wao,
•lnson. Maxine Siepnenvon and *' ‘  1" ,*r d*,, ‘ ,“ ,r* "P0"

tended to remain because of i ( n ' " *  j *
doubts about the Praaident’s Rl**d that their 1*S« campaign will jH>wer-g re-election 
intentions. 1*“  a rigo.ou. on. questioning, * ^

6. Economists generally a g reed "d,*0l€r Bisenhower'a hearti
that tha decision by the President. ****** **** ^  would permit him 

[considered a good fnend by the *° *** a full-time President, 
bustn*** world will increase B,,t Mr- Bieenhower Mid, «  
buxines* confidence end tend to w ednesday night that he feel* h* O r n L l t h  A t a n  

[bolster the economy in IBM. , «»• duU*s of the Whitej **  111 * * , c u
GOP chieftains were elated by Houa* for 01 * indefinite future. He 

. th# response to Mr. Eisenhower s aJ*° » » ,d he never would partici- 
decision. IP*1*- “  President, in a bam-

stoi-ming. whistle-stop campaign

Gray County Is

Says He's Willing. Able
From th* moment the decision av*n u  ha had not h»d »  heart 

was flashed around the world » t ,at*ack-

able Clendennen to make im -1 
r en-i

mary duty”  by permitting Shoe- 
make's fabulous U.S. Trust and 
Guaranty Co. to sell "certified

Jan* Wells. Besux Art* Dancer* m * recent meeting of the Psmps
Harold Miller, chairman for the will give their dance version of 9c^ ° 1 B°«rd |

Gray County Chapter of th* Ns- "Camptown Races.”  _ * to W ,<v C a k a i m m  A  a A
tional Foundation of Tnfantll* P» "I  Hear You Knockin' "  will be ca,ad »n *h» E“ *' Fraser Addition. | O T C I Q  f t  A l Q  
IWlysls. has requested that all peo- lung by Sandra Whetchel. la name<* Stephen F. Austin and! **
pi# who have received contribu- B'hen Dr. Jo# Donaldson per- ,h'1 ),mior hi« h ,ft h* situated on _  .  I I
tion envelopes In connection with forma his version of "Oh Mona" ,ha p err>1on Parkway, will be the j  | 3  S  l l  I S  
the local Gray County Polio March th* cast will be «• surprised as p°bert E Lee Junior High School

-I Herman Wnatley, chairman o f !

county bills for th* peat month.1 I "  an entirely separate action.
_________________  the jury returned two indictments1

against Vem Sanford, executive 
secretary of the Texes Press As- 

jsoriation. Sanford was accused of' 
violating th# new Texas election! 
code through hi# work for Lt. Gov. 
B*n Ram«*y * 1954 campaign 

The >iry's It page report I

Proposedof Dimes pleas* return envelope the audience because no one ha*
With their contributions a* soon as seen what he wfll do. ,h* ho*'*!, announced the names'
possible. Beaux Art# Dancers. Carjne- ôr ,Wo arhools, both still in!

A meeting of th* Gt-av Countv lRa Hogsp. Oleuda Flnkelstein. ,h* P'"Tning stage* The present.
Chapter ha. been called-for Thur. Sera Gordon. Msynett* Infill* junior high school will be lenamed) WASHINGTON 
dey, March rih at 8:00 p.m. in the Phyllis Parker and Dee Anne a* a d , ,e a,d B
Chamber of Commerce conference Prime, will dene* their version of ln ° ,h*r action of th# board. Thursday that foreign Hid appio- 
room. at which time a general re- ' Swan** “ Th. Beaux Art. Dan-. n*w band in'truments were pur- priattona be slashed by tl.IMUIon

(k*e IKE. Page 4)

★  ★  ★

Second Term 
Bid May Help 
Ike Program

WASHINGTON -  UP Th# A f- 
ricultur# Department designated 
counties in Texas, Kansas, Okla
homa aad New Mexico as drouth 
disaster areas Wednesday where

Democrats . . id  Mr. Eisenhow- j r,nCh* "
j j  “ «">■« ~<

The 21 Texas rountiea are: Ar>
| er's candidacy would not affect 
l their plans because they had al
ready been assembling ammuni
tion to campaign against th* rec

touched on Shoemake'# jumbled, _
<financial deals columnist Drew, WASHINGTON —TT^- O ib 
; Pearson’s t.ievi.ion pmgr.ms laada™ - i d ’ ^ u rsd sy  Vres- rhief , x^ u0v,
th# insurance commission's pur- 'd' " t . Kl»«nho'"'«r ■ second-term ^ EUender fD-La )

Sen Rich- ported o( diligence. decision gfeatly impioved the grj,, H r Eisenhower was "too
Russell fD-Ge.i proposed Refused i .  Re lJceoM j j j ™ ”  J*  ’ !* pr« ,ram  cocky and ov#-confid#nt ' abnui

It s Trust sold "certified "F1 • . _ ___  his health in his broadcast to the

cher. Borden. Carson. Dickens,

md o f th. Elsenhower .d m T f i « r » ^ S ^ n M ^Ugue.”  Parker, Rob-

Democratic Nations. Chairman ^  S T S ’ yo 
Paul M. Butler contended that th. Ieni, ind .r of Cowley coun-
Democrata were not raising the,ty> Kan w„  d#Jlfnat#d J  ^

#» h issue against Mr. Eisen- disaster area. Th* northern half 
how.r becaiwe. he said, the Pres- th,  rount . lr«ady had that 
ldent hsd m .de the issue himself, designation.
^ v e r  l c . '  * p  " " I h1"  . r 1"  'rhe department designate Om -, never elect a President who “ has -
had .  aenoua heart .t t .e v  .  -r mar° "  C° Unty- W * -  » nd '»>•'££- who u ZZ. ?SL£S S i  -  UBto“F1'*- chief ...tl... •• a* ai****" dl

UP

diafts,'* on which lt promised 5 Bo,h D« I"'»''ali<- Republican

campaign. Delores Edward*. high school bands. Musical lnstru- strongest Air Force in th* world ' served that the new state insur-
5 leadens 'p rid 'w t^  the F ^ ie n P a  nati<m W,dn'* day ni*ht' 

decision to run will solidify OOP
port will be made on the current cars will be accompanied bv Mr* chssed for th# Junior and aenior'»nd N** money used to sssuie th# per cent interest. Th# jury ob-

supp
tBree year terms will alao be an kong '. , Manor includo three snaie drum. Unless Air Fence appropriaUona ,nd that th* rommisrton. acting ,tal bllU " lch “  *xPar“d®d

C h n fk le  
Corner

New director# to be elected for Rob l'rby will sing, "Without A m' nta to ^  bou» ht through Melody in the year* ahead.
^  -  *  ■ *  . t m 1 I n L . .  1 i c  L ’ n c c  ^

anre law, went into effect Sept. ,or •om# hU S h i v e r s '  T V__ _ , u . _____ _ al*l bill* such as expanded foreign w l l l r C I  #
nouneed at th. meeting. Member. The performance of "Opening and atanda' "al ^  tvpani are increased Ruriiell predicted In under the*, law., refused to re- m C r x A n r  U  C a 5
of the board whose term, expire Dev at Oiler Park" bv the end ,hrf* dnim cases, and two tenor an interview the United States will license Shoemake .  firm te sell »uW*'rt most pend- j Q C 6 C n  j C l

men will also be a surprise a. »»**Phones. wind up with "the second best Air the drafts. m* iaau*a wlU remain generally ■
Hie school board decided that Force.” He said th* nation now 

they were not interested in the eur- has "the best Air Force”  but won't
this year ara -  Mrs. Raymond Lay
cock, E, 0 . Wedgeworth. G. F thia part of th* show ha* been a 
Branson, Arthur Smalley, Ken closely guarded secret.
Meadera, and Jack Edmondaon. | Coupons, in the boxes of candy pb“  land al ,h* oId PamP* Air

Miller pointed out that the March to be sold before the show, will 
of Dimes Campaign this year ia b# worth valuable prizes The 
behind that of previous year*, and,prizes have been donated by the 
has urged the public to rally to the merchants of Pampa.
cause so that the chapter will not- ---------------------- -
suffer for lack of hinds ln handling D  _  _  W i l l
the cases which are now the re- • t U T i p a n S  FT 111
sponstbility ot this county. A f r t C f l d  B  t

Severs! delegate, from Pampa 
will represent th# city at th# Mth 

[annuel banquet of th* Memphis 
Chamber of Commerce tomorrow

Force Baa* and field for school 
purposes.

It was announced that an elec
tion of two district trustees would 
take place on April 7. in ac.cord-

if the present plan of austerity ia 
carried much farther.”

Russell, chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services committee and a 
senior member of the appropri
ations committee, proposed a cut

Hereford Breeders 
Meet Is Saturday

The Executive Committee of the 
Top o ’ Texas Hereford Breeder* . . . .  
Association will meet in th# Cham-' R r *n *

allow and sal*
Jake Heas, of McLean, president

auce with most school districts th* administration'* stepped-up
T«xa* The three year term of foreign aid program as a way to 
Herman Whatley and Rex Rose | increase Air Force spending and 
will expire at that time. 'still maintain a balanced federal

About $1,000,000 of the $2.SOO.OOoi budget, 
bond* approved for sale by the| Russell, after secret briefings by 
Pampa School Board were to be [Air Force leaders, proposed that

the Air Force be given $1.5 billion 
in addition to the ..16 8 in appro-

sold to bond house* and other 
agencies today at 1 p m. in the 
city commission room 

Knox Kinard, superintendent of
ber of Commerce office at 10 a m ' George Newberrv, chairman ofiachool*. said that several bond and 
buturday lo review th* recent lh,f Public Relations Commute*, In i clearing house* would enter blda

In thaifa  of making MTtngement* on Hi* bond* and together they 
for attending the meeting. It was!would form a syndicate. Houses 

©f the association, will be in not Known thia morning how- many a* far sway as New York City
rharge of the meeting Plan* will representative* would he pteaent.jand ** close as Amarillo have in-jtionably the strongest Air Foice in 
be made fr» next year’ * event#) Clifford F annei. manager of th# d ieted  an tnteieri tn 1h# schoollthe world than to carry on many
And a sell fee will he set for the Memphis CMamher of Commerce, bonds as well a* firms throughout [of these foreign aid project*.”  Rue-
laccaUd completed show. * »• in chgrg* M th* banquet.  ̂ I th* alat*. iseil aigued.

pri&tion* budgeted for it by th* 
administration in fiscal 1957. Th# 
increase bv itself would unbalanca 
tile delicately balanced budget fur 
th* coming fiscal year.

"It is immensely more Important 
to the free world to have unquea-

By HAL COCHRAN 
Two apple* a day are said to he 

better than one for good health. 
Do*a that keep the dentirt away,

, too?
But u s Tr-nit M-.ni „ „  Unchanged. AUSTIN — UP — Gov. Allan ------- *

them without a been*, until ii However, th* prediction did not Shiver* will let the people of Tex- w * ean expeot politicians
them without a been ., until it wa* |nclud,  Danocratir puah for «  1" on hia plan, for the future «® «*rt. clouding the i .ahut down Dec. 15 by court order. 
Th# jury aaid the commiaalon 
should have stopped the aalea.

"The insurance commissioners 
(See SHOEMAKE. Page 4)

Red-Designed 
Drill Use Seen

M08COW —UP —A revolution
ary Soviet - designed oil drill may 
aoon be dotting the U.S. landscape, 
a Texas oil executive disclosed 
Wednesday.

J. B. O'Connor, executive direc
tor of Dresser Industries. Dallas, 
said he is negotiating with Russian 
authorities for American right# to 
th* drill. He described the drill as 
a "turbo drill" and aald tt operates 
18 times faster than any drill now 
in uae. i ,

Thursday night In a special direct c*uaa they're in th* dark about
report

Political observers said they be
lieved Shivers, who has served

return to rigid fgrm price supports.
Som, Democrats predicted a 

number of their fellow-party mem
ber# who might have voted against 
rigid support# now will vote for 
them for political reasons.

And Chairman Allen J. Ellender ,humhs down on a bid for a fourth 
[Of th* Senate Agriculture commit- tarm-
tee said h* ia "poaitive" th* Preai- But governor ha* left the! 
dent now won't veto th# pending waV °P*n ,or > decision either! _

way. Only last week he said he'

them.

An Ind'-na man was fined fag
longer than any other governor in *
the state'# history, would tumi *■

omnibus farm bill that includes 
rigid suports. "When a man be
comes a candidate, he turns politi
cian to th* core,”  EUender aaid.

Other action in Congress: 
HIGHWAYS

"The American Trucking Assoc is 
lion* protesUd a propuaql to make 
Uuckets pay ih* lLn'a abare of 
th* pending national highway pro
gram.

biting the arm of a friend. Th# a*> 
salient got the court piaster.

was "seriously considering”  seek 
ing re-election tn response to the 
urging* of friends throughout 
Texas.

Observers said Shivers was like
ly to decline a new race, but to with th* old fashioned family, 
urge a continuing fight fur staias' 
rigid*, with particular -mptiaris 
on lb* doctrine of interposition.

Shivers will announce hia de
cision In a talk to be broadcast

A writer say* th# old faahAmed 
doctor has disappeared. Likely

It'S sinus ii ig to read about coi
led  ora of rare coins. Aren't they
aU?

E x tra  good  fir  1x4 —  1x4 —  1 g
UPPER COT-OKA DO

________ _____________ _ The House pieps ed to vole on ovar *+ r*di<* »'•««"■ »<
If II com *, from a Hardware »h. $7M million Toper Colorado 'T im i* times tonight. Th# earil**’ M as p*r i«* ft. White 

Store, aw have tt Lewi* Bardwaia. R i w  along* pgojecC broadcast will be al $.30 p.m. .Lumber Cm



Bachelors Balk At Most 
Leap Year Proposals

By WUXI AM EWAIJ>- plans to spend the day nursing a
NEW YORK —UP— Leap Year-fellow bachelor, Sgt. Ernie Bilko.

Day arrived along TV row VVednes- j He Wants to Ask
day and caught the girls hoping! Steve Lawrence, singing star of 
and the men hopping. NBC-TV’s "Tonight" show, indtca-

An informal poll taken along the. ted he felt no enthusiasm about 
network trail failed to turn up any the day either. He plans to duck 
unmarried major performer who if any girl gets that gleam in her 
had an immediate altar-ego in|eye. “ I want to do the asking,’* 
sight. Most indicated they would said Lawrence.
look before they leaped. j Sandy Wlrth, i4 ^  ^  Himii io

Phil Silvers, oqce married to America finalist from Florida and| "He must look like a composite e<J b Edgar Bergen ”  
42’s Miss America, Jo Carroll now a star of ABCTV’s "Super of Edward R. Murrow and Gregory, y * ^

Circus." revealed she wouldn’t  be Peck and he must have a good 
one of the poppers on this Leap,sense of humor, as well as appre

ciate Lie problems oi my career.’ ' 
Nice Neighbors

Andy Williams, another vocalist 
Moat of the stars, however were on "Tonight" said he wae willing 

willing to discuas the kind of mate to match down the aisle anytime 
they were prowling for. | if he could turn up his ideal

Margaret Truman, who recently woman, 
pulled out of NBC radio’s "Week- " I ’d like a girl just like the girl

,yex t
described her dream man this
w*y ; And finally, a few words from

"The two most important quail- Mortimer 8nerd, a dummy for 
ties I would want in a man art whom l0ve has been a many 
integrity and a good sente of «pUnt«red thing.
humor ’ ’ 1 "What I look for and what I get

are two different things,”  said 
Snerd. ” 1 haven’t been bothered by, 
any proposals so far this year. Or 
any other year, for that matter 

i l  think my mail is being intercept

M cL ean
Gertrude JJiatten in Mangum, Okla.

Mr and Mrs. Doug Clawson and 
daughter halted  recently with her 
sister an family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth J adgerwood of Amar$o.

day”  to concentrate on TV work.'hext door,”  said Andy. “ I live next
i^oor to Zsa Zsa Gabor.”

GisSIS Mackenzie, who’ll celS-, 
brate Leap Year Day by rehears
ing for NBC-TV'a “ Your Hit Pa
rade,”  said of the man in h«r fu- 

former Miss ture:

BY JOY HARLAN 
Panspa News Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Goodwin of 
Amarillo vialted Saturday night 
with hia parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Andy Goodwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Tannahill 
and daughters of Ringwood, Okla., 
visited over the week end with

Mr. and Mrs. Johhny Jenkins and 
family.

Mra. Harry Harlan has returned 
home after spending the phst twp 
weeks in Brownwood wlfh her mo
ther, Mrs. Isla Hicks, who has 
been hospitalized there.

Mrs. Betty Allsup and boys visit
ed over the week end with Mrs.

I lodem Bustling 
BRAZIQ Ind. — UP — Rustlers 

lereford cows fron> the 
le farm. There were two

over rustling Ilf the 
—. the rustlers also 

took five bales of hay to feed the 
animals and carted it all off In a
truck. >'■ v

stole thr 
Luther S 
Innovatioi 
old West'

1942
Dennison, snubbed a question 
about hia future marital plana. He K«*ail I h r < L -s U ir d  4.U

FILL YOUR BARE CUPBOARDS FOR LESS DURING

VO U N O  M OTHER  
H U B B A R D  SALE

Drip or 
Regular Shurfine

O l e o i i
Shortening

Shurfine C C
3-lb. Can O

Shurfine
Enriched

10 Ibe.

Flour
25 lbs.

69c $1-69
Our Own Tender Crust

Bread 2f3 9
Toilet Tissue 

Pkg. of
4 for O D c

Soflin
ROLL

Towels
Pkg.

Fresh Country

EGGS
2 Dozen

u .

Real Lemon-Lime

A D E
2 46-os.

Cana

3 9 2 5

All Flavors Canned

P O P
3 Cans

Shurfine 303 cans
FRUIT A 
COCKTAIL H

00 Shurfine No 2 can Small 
Whole
SWEET
POTATOES 5 for 00

Borden's

BISCUITS 5 for-
Nabisco Cello Bag

Vanilla Wafers

FREE FOR THE KIDDIES
Shurfine FUN BOOK

With Every $5.00 Purchase

Free Nothing To Buy 
No Obligation

If you are 17 years or elder, register at 
either Elmer's Grocery or Cafe for these 
two Grand Prise* . . .

t o a s t e r
—and this-

FRY COOKER
Winners Will Be Announced Sunday 

Over Elmer’s Hour, 1 to 2 p.m., over KPAT

Week Days 5 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.NEW STORE HOURS for ELMER S GROCERY:

Elmer's Groc & Cafe Will Be Closed Every Sunday
\

Register ot Either Elmer's Grocery or Cafe for Free Prizes to be Drown for Sunday. 
Remember both Grocery and Cafe will be Closed Every Sunday Thank You.
Shurfresh, 2-lb. Loaf
CHEESE SPREAD 5 9 c
W hole Dill or Sour. 22-oz. J art

Shurfine Pickles FOR $ 1.00
No. T03 C»v» fthurfmo

Apple Sauce FOR $ 1.00
303 Can. Rad Sour Pitted

Shurfine Cherries FOR $ 1.00
2*-0 (. Jan Shurfina

A p p le  B u t t e r _____________FOR 4 > I « U U

12-# l. Gla.a Shurfina Straw berry ^

P reserv es _______— _______ .  3  f o r  ■ V / U
Na SOS Can ShwfTne

Gropefruit Segments FOR $ 1.00
Shurfine Tall Cana

Canned Milk 8 FOR $K00
14-oz. Bottle Shurfine

Catsup ______ FOR $ 1.00
Craam Styla Shurfina

Golden Corn FOR $ 1.00
Chunk Style Flat Cane

Shurfine Tuno —  J *  FOR $ 1.00

Yellow Cling. Sliced or Halvaa

Peaches, No. 2Vi can FOR 83c
4*-ai. Can Shurfina

Grapefruit Juice FOR $ 1.00
Wo relate Hetvae. Na. SOS Care

Shurfine Pears -- FOR $ 1.00
Fancy All Groan Cut, Na. 303 Cana

Asparagus ---  --- roR $ 1,00
Mexican Styla. Na. 300 Cana

Shurfine Beans _8 f o r  $ 1*00
No. 303 Csn* Shurfina f
Pork & B«on»__________ V  r o n  3 > I.U U

$ 1.00303 Cana J lu o  Laka Cut

Green Beans roR
303 Cant Muatard or Turnip

Greens ....______ _ 10ror $ 1*00
W hita. NO. 303 Cano

Shurfine Hominy .11 FOR $1 »00
Shelled Fresh. No. 300 Cane

Blackeye Peas ....
Early Harvest. No. 303 Cans

Shurfine P eas___

8 FOR $ 1 .0 0  
6  FOR S I 0 0

15 to 18 lb 
Average

Half or m  
Whole J 7 lb

Shank End Butt End

37c 43c
LB. LB.

Choic* Beef

CHUCK
ROAST
Choice No. 7

CHUCK
STEAK
Baby Beef

LIVER
2 Lbt.

Neck Bones or 
PORK

LIVER
2 Lbs.

Rath or 
Armour’s

BACON
Elmer's (ale SpecialsFr̂

Fried Chicken Dinner
and all the trimmings ...........

Grilled Club Steak
with French Fries, Salad, Drink

B if Juicy
Homburgers

Thick Creamy
Milk Shake 19c

ELM ER 'S  G R O . &  C A FE
Phone

4-3661 or 4-7982 
For FREE

DELIVERY

Cut out 
for you.

EA STER  FASH IO N
Doesn’t cost a fortune at Penney’s!

T E X T U R E D .,..
SPRING SHORT COAT 
IN WOOL CASHMERE 
HOPSACKING !

519-75
Sties 8  tv~tB----------------------------

Tha line is slimmer, the coat is classic in 
line, the PENNEY price fits every budget! 
Tailored smartly in a rich blend o f w ool- 
cashmere hopgpeking, spiced with stitch 
yoke detailing front andJ back, lined with 
gleaming iridescent rayon taffeta.

f-.ecked, fashionable and flavored ’] 
for Spring this Penney short coat I

Cloudlight wool homespun, drama- 
ttzert w ith stitetr ytrkr, ■ sof t  co llar; ■ 
iridescent taffeta lining. Precious
in pastels . . .  ice blue, pink, grey,

/
mint . , . precious at Penney’a gen
tle price! sizes 8 to 18.

$16.75

*

RED

POTATOES 1o £ , 2 9 *
PenhendU gm Weinars «*r V

Bologna I  # lb-
Lettuce .. lb. IOC

Green 1 r _
Onions 2 bu I X Pure Pork a  at .A  **

Call® |Q
Carrots 2 pk.

Firm Green P .
Cabbage lb X

3BCK ■ ■ C
Sautane J J 1-

Bananas
2 LBS.

Delicious IQ
Apples lb.

2 Lbs.
Compart Ptnney’s shesr stret
chable Gaymode nylons any
where , . , tor misty sheerness 
for clingy glamopr fit . . , for 
low pries! You’ll discover buys 
sround . . . the most flattering 
hose you've every worn. Dark 
and plain Mama. New shades. 
Sites Midge, Norm, Long.

98c PAIR

Patents in view in the New 
PENNEY SHOE. Obviously our 
black Patents are made for 
Spring , . . Penney priced to 
go Easy On Your Budget! 
Bright and Shlnney sa the sea
son Itself. Sanitised.

fef:;
I  ■ m

—-... uafe

SIZES
5 to 9 6.90

See Our Flashing BLACK 
PATENT PUMPS. They’r# light 
hearted, gay, bright and shin- 
ney as the season itself. Cut 
for comfort, Sanitized for fresh
ness. Styled for Beauty.

SIZES
5 to 9 6.90



Crop Report Says Strong 
Winds Can Damage Topsoil

AMARIIXX) —UP— The Sent*! The railroad * monthly crop re- 
Fa Railroad aaid Thursday strong port said alternate freezing and 
winds, which usually hit this tlmej thawing of surface soil has left It 
of year, could inflict heavy dam- very loose and finely divided, re- 
age to topsoil in the winter wheat suiting in a surface soil condition 
belt. | "very susceptible'* to damage by

wind over most of the High Plains 
except areas protected by a vege
tative cover.

Most of the area, ranging from 
California to Louisiana and from 
Kansas City to South Texas, re
ceived effective amounts of mois
ture from winter storms that start- 
eft late in January.

Small Amounts Rlsewhere 
However, only small amounts of 

moisture fell over the Oklahoma 
Panhandle, the Texas Panhandle 
north of the Canadian River, and 
adjacent areas in northeastern

New Mexico, southeastern Colora
do and Southwestern Kansas..^

A portion of the Texas low f i l 
ing plains also received little mots, 
ture, but most of the remainder of 
the winter wheat territory has 
received adequate moisture for 
present needs.

Range conditions over the aree 
showed some improvement, the 
report said.

Storms improved prospects for 
grain and nativa pastures in Okla
homa and Texas and provided 
moisture to start spring grasses in

48th
Year
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other areas.
Progpects were particularly fa

vorable on the Texas high plains 
south of ths Canadian River where 
aa much as one to two feet 
snow fell.

Cattle Wintered Well 
Cattle and calvea have generally' 

wintered in good conditions, with! 
but a few exceptions. Supplement- j 
tal feeding started early in the' 
northern areas, and this resulted

- 1 :
Early February storms 

some shrinkage in cattle, especial* 
ly in areas of heavy snow. How* 
ever, death loaaee wer* relatively
light.

Sheep on western ranges genar**
ally have been maintained in good
condition, and prospects have bees 
improved by recent moisture.

BEACONS OF WELCOME—Pour beacons, together generating
almost two billion candle power of light, are being installed a tap 
New York’s Empire State Building, and this sketch shows how 
they will look up there. They will be placed 10*2 feet above 
8th Avenue and S4tb Street. Engineers say they Will be visible 
from the air at far away as Boston and Baltimore. Parsons on 
the ground up to SO mile* away will b* able to see the hoenons. 
which will coat soma 1250,000. The bullding*i management hope* 
the lights will be regarded by visitors at “ an air-age supplement 
to the American welcome so long extended to ship-borne visitors 
by the Statue of Liberty." Initaiiauon ot the beacons is i 
to be completed by April 1.

M obeetie  P erson als
By MRS. O. Q. BECK 

Pempe New* Correspondent

In school, baseball practice has 
begun state school principal* 
Mrs. J. H. Scribner and Jack 
Teague. The Junior Clase is mak
ing good haadway In play practice. 
The title, cast and data will be an
nounced at a later date. Work has 
begun for Interscholastic League 
entry, both in grad* aohooi and 
high school. A spelling team has 
been picked and K'i  working to
ward the spelling bee. Mr. L. R 
Reeves, School Superintendent, an
nounces Friday, March *th, the 
Mobeetie faculty will attend the 
North Weet Teacher* Conference In 
Amarillo. School will be dismissed 
tor that day. Easter week end. 
school will be dismissed Friday 
Man-h *0. and Monday, April 1.

The annual Father and Son Ban
quet wttl be- observed In the Meth
odist Fellowship Hail. Wednesday 
evening. March T, announce! Rev. 
A. W. Cooper, local pastor. The la
dies of the church will be in 
charge of the arrangements.

In the Allison Tournament last 
week end. held for players IS years 
of age and under, the 5th and 6th 
grade girl* won the first place tro
phy, and the 5th and Sth grad* 
boys cam* home with the consola
tion trophy. Jack Teague, grade 
school principal, is the coach.

W. H. Atkina was admitted to 
the Highland Qenaral Hospital in 
Pam pa Saturday.

L. R. Reaves spent last weak 
end visiting hi* mother.

Frank La* was in Miami Monday 
an bittiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Eubanks, of 
Lubbock, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Burke, last week.

Mr. and Mi*. E. E. Johnston 
visited last weak end with their 
daughter and family. Mr. and Mr*. 
R. C. Martin and Cecil and Jay in 
McKenny. ?

Mr*. W. A. Scribner was a pa
tient in the Wheeler Hospital last 
week.

Tom Laman, Friday, visited his 
brother. Jeff Leman, who is a pa
tient in a Borger Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud C. Scribner 
attended the district tournament in 
Canyon. Saturday night, where
Brisco* competed with Qruvef, and 
won second place.

Mrs. C. L. Selt* and Mrs. .H. L. 
Trimble motored to Amarillo 
Saturday where they attended to 
bueiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Haines of

Amarillo were Sunday guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mm. Oirtts 
Lancaster and family. Tbey attend
ed Sunday Morning Worship eerv- 
lc* with their parents in the Moth 
odist church.

Rev. and Mm A. W. Cooper and' 
Mm. H. S. Bailey visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mm. A. A. Burch, | 
who is a patient in the Worley Hoe- 
pltal in Pempe.

Mr. and Mm. Turner and Mau- 
rita visited in Pampa Friday af
ternoon.

Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Alvls Burke and eons were their 
eon-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mm. Bill Godwin and sons. Hank 
and Carroll of Amarillo and Mm. 
Addi* Martin and Mr. and Mm 
Bobbie Martin ami eon of Borger. 
Mr. and Mm. Godwin also visited 
hie parent*. Mr. and Mm. Willard 
Godwin and son Jay.

Mr. and Mr* L. D. McCauley of 
Whit* Deer, Mm. Mari* Aulverson 
and Airman and Mm. Bobby Don 
Galmor and Stevie of the Amarillo 
Airbase attended Sunday morning 
servtrea in the Methodist Church, 
at which time Stevie was chris
tened by the Reverend A. W. Ooo- 
per.

Mm. Georg* Bolea underwent an 
aye operation in the Worley Hos
pital in Pampa Saturday. Sit4 is 
reported doing nicely.

Mr. and Mm. Jimmy Coward 
and baby son of Borger visited hi* 
parents. Mr. and Mm. Walter Co
ward. Sandra and Gene, last week 
eiA. They also visited relatives in 
Shamrock.

Mr. and Mm. Nathan Lancaster 
of Pampa were week end guests 
in the homes of their parents. Mr. 
and Mm. Doug Baird and son and 
Mr. and Mm. Curtis Lancaster and 
family.

U. S., Canada 
Rigs Increase
DALLAS —UP— Active rig* in 

United States and Canadian oil
fields for the week 'ended Feb. IT* 
totaled 2.785, the American Asso
ciation of Oil well Drilling Oontrac- 
tor* eaid Wednesday.

Thia represents an increase of 
34 rigs over the previous week, an 
Increase of 132 over s  month ego I 
and a jump of 77 over the com
parable week of IMS.

Used lb* News daeeiried Ad*

going to slice the roast b**f if you ' 
irwJ L  car out K lots thiww than Dad.

■ H U H i l i i l l l i l
^ S A V I N G S

U. S. Choice Beef Sole 
ROUND STEA K  lb 5 9 c
TBONESTEAKIb 65<
LOIN STEA K  lb 5 5 c  
CLUB STEA K  lb 4 9 c  
CHUCK STEA K  lb 3 9 c  
BEEF RIBS lb 17c  
CH UCK ROAST lb 3 3 c  
ARM ROAST lb 3 9 c
WILSON'S

B A C O N
Cudahy
Wicklow

Lb. 28
FRYERS

Freddy
Fresh
Dressed, Lb. 38

F R A N K S
«n
Meat

Lb.

Bakerite
PILLSBURY

Pancake M ix
Lb.
Box

F R O Z E n  FO O D S
T e n s  Sweet & Juicy ^  .

ORANGES. . . . . .  5-lb. b a g O l f c
Marsh Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT 5-lb. bag 3 3 ^
Large Golden Fruit

B a n a n a s  lb. 12
Celif. Firm Heed, Fancy

LETTUCE.......... ... lb. 1 0 c
Fancy Bui I nose

BELL PEPPERS ib 14c
r D C C k l  A U IA A J ConECn UnlufO
RADISHES 
CARROTS & TOPS

Fresh Fancy Texas

c
Bunch5

GIANT TIDE 69c
Ranch Style, Tell Cens

BEANS.......2  cans 2 5 c
Dry Milk

SWLAC,, «, 79c
Betty Crocker, White, Devils Food, Yellow, Spice

CAKE MIXES 29c
Wilson's

MOR 12-ox. can 39c

Regular 
200-count Pkg.

Kleenex
Fresh Large

Eggs
DOZEN

Pura Cane

s u g a r Q  1
10-lb. b a g % #  1

Buy Now!

10-oa. Package Froxen _

PEACHES 2  lor 2 9 c
Sunshine State Froxen

Orange Juice cr£ m e
Sno Crop Froxen

SPINACH r e g .

Pkg. 1 7
Nifty Froxen

WAFFLES reg.
Pk9- 1 3 c

Stowey Froxen, Chicken, Beef, or Turkey

POT P IE S ........each 1 9 c
Pet Ritch —  Apple, Peach, Cherry, 8 "  Sixe

FROZEN PIES...... 4 5 c
Summer Dale

CAULIFLOWER 1 7 c
Summer Dele

CUT OKRA 2  pkg 2 9 c
Summer Dale

CUT CORN 2  pkgs 2 9 c
MRS. BAILEY'S PURE

Strawberry Pies, f 4Large20-oz.
Jar

WHITE SWAN

CO FFEE
2 $
Lb.
Can

MIRACLE WHIP

Dressing

Qt.

BORDEN'S

BISCUITS
3
for 27

S U P E R
M A R K E T
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MIGHTY MITE — L o o k i n g
plenty rough and tough for hi* 
tender year* i* six-jear-old 
Billy Hardy of Southampton, 
England. Secret of young Billy’* 
‘ ‘strength" i* that hi* barbell 
and weight* are made of wood. 
But that Aerce look on hi* face 
is for real.

Circulation Up 
fj>r Newspapers

PHILADELPHIA —UP— News
paper circulation in the United 
State* broke all record* last year 
in ipite of newsprint *hortage». ac
cording to the 88th annual edition 
of N. W. Ayer A Son * directory 
of newspaper* and periodicals.

Circulation of English - language 
dailies climbed to 58.*37.000, nearly 
a million copies a day more than 
the previous year, the directory 
stated. The Increase was the larg
est in five years.

At the tame time the directory 
said there was a slight drop in the 
number
cause of a merger trend.

The nation's evening newspapers 
boosted their circulation by *00,000 
copies to a total of *3.720,000, the 
directory reported, while morning 
papers gained 90,000, reaching a 
total of 21,327,000. Forty ■ three 
states reported increases.

A. P. I. Dance 
To Be Held 
Saturday

Final arrangements have been 
completed for the API danc* sche
duled for Saturday 'night In the 

iTop o’ - Texas Sportsman's club. 
The Khiva Temple orchestra from 
Amarillo will provide the music.

A large crowd Is expected for 
the affair.

The membership drive brought 
in an estimated 700 members into 
the API,

Plans are now underway to have

IKE

e was a slight drop in tne ‘  *t7srtriftta lmP°rUm dutlM of the presidency
of dally newspapers be- * ^ * * J ™ ^ ™ *  -*> far a . I am concerned, I am

Arrest Here 
Clears Up 
Burglaries

A T4 year old boy admitted sho, make.

SHOEMAKE
(Continued from Page One)

knew that such aalea were being 
made,’* tha Jury reportad, ‘ ‘and 
that auch aalea were a violation 
of the law and it was their pri 
mary duty to see that theae aalaa 
were stopped..even though they 
claimed they needed much more 
time to make the eecuritiea dl 
vision function properly."

The report said. "They should 
have been able much sooner after 
Sept. * to stop the sale of certified 
deposits without a permit by Mr

(Continued from Page One)
9:S2 a.m. cat Wednesday, a torrent 
of well-wishing and congratulatory 
telegrams and message poured
Into th« White House in the great
est .volume since tha President's 
Sept 21 heart attack.

Thousands mors flooded in after 
Mr. Eisenhower want before the 
American paopla by radio and 
television Wednesday night to tall 
them in person that ha is willing— 
and able—to run and serve if the 
Republican party and tha people 
want him.

"...Let me make one thing 
clear," the President told the 
great nationwide audience. “ As of 
this moment, there is not the 
■lightest doubt that I  can perform 
as well aa I aver have, all of tha

Dr. A. J. Welker haa recently re- women's campus service organise-

Missing 
Spearman 
Boy Found

SPEARMAN — (Special)
Larry Dale Evans, 11, son of Dele 
Davis, who walked away from a 
school bus Monday afternoon in 
the Holt community, waa found 
yesterday after more than 50 hour* 
of search.

Men on foot, horseback, and in 
airplanes directed the search in a 
pasture near the old home place 
of Manuel Brasil.

Sheriff J. B. Cook, Deputy J. W. *rin“ elsteln, 1901 N. Russell Pam-(
’  *  *  n o  i  m o  n a « u  m a m h a t *  A #  S r u i n U f l

A b o u t P eople

tton, in the Palm Room of City 
Hall. John Lambert, electrical con
sultant from Borger, who was for
merly with Southwestern Public 
Service, will be the principal speak
er.

All unsold tickets should be turn
ed in to Martin Ludeman at tha 
West Pampa Rapressuring Associa
tion offict in the Com be-Worley 
Building.

Wednesday afternoon to the recen 
break-in at Miller Grocery in

'History of A. B. Shoemake’
Shoemaka, who fired a bullet

whtch approximately MO was tak- jnto M§ head Jan 7 and „
•n- ’ hospitalised, was indicted twfce on

Hie boy, accompanied by anoth-'cnargea of either selling or offer
er 14 year old boy, also was in- ing to sell his certified drafts, 
volved tn the biwglary of the Fox On* Indictment said ha sold or 
Rig Lumber Co. about one and a tried to sell draft# to Sam Futler 
halt weeks ago. 'Jr., a former Waco policeman who

Chief of Police Jim Conner sta now runa an ambulance firm. Ful- 
ted that aa a result of this tnvas ler was only one of 5.*00 Investors 
ligation the pilfering of automo-|ln the collapsed firm,
biles during November of last) "The history of U.S. Trust and in McKinney, 
year has been cleared up. The 30 Guaranty Co. is largely a history 
caliber Army ammunition found of A. B. Shoemake." the Jury re

to any of his officers or subordi
nates.”

Indicted m  Campaign Costs
The two indictments against 

Sanford had nothing to do with 
insurance. 8anford waa accused of 
paying *41.26 on July 2S, 1964, and 
*36 on June 28, 1964, for news
paper campaign advertising for 
Ramaey.
.Ramsey was running for re-elec 

tion against C. T. Johnson of A us 
tin, who brought the ailegationa 
against Sanford to the Jury's at
tention., s

Texas law atates that a cittsen 
may contribute any amount he 
wishes to a political campaign, 
but that if h« takes it upon him
self to spend tha money directly, 
either for or against a candidate, 
he cannot lay out more than (2*.

confident I can continue to carry 
them indefinitely.

‘Recovered Heart Pattest*
"Otherwise, I would never have 

made the decision I announced 
today.”

turned from Wichita, Dana. Ha la 
now recuperating from a lengthy 
illness.

Oxygen - equipped ambulances.
Ph. 4-3311, Duenkel-Carmichael.* 

Qualified electricians day or 
night Servica Ph. 4-26*5 and 4-*9*4* 

Dale Carnegie Course now organ
izing at Poole's i:30 p.m. Friday. 
Ph. 4-2600 or 4-6*87 Public lnvit*d.» 

Miss Gail Mona Ftnkelsteln,

Dan Stewart 
Represents 
Food Plan

1 " * I B B  \ * « e t|  lva*'IU 8> JT *1 1 ^ ^ 1 9 * ^ 7 1 * 1 *  m j  ^

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. A.' y f # K c I l C Y
C i n b n l o t o i n  1 Q A  4 X I D u a n a l l  P a m .  *

The President said he 
"recovered heart patient." This 
means, ha said, that he must 
eliminate many of the less impor
tant social and ceremonial activi
ties of hia job. He must cut down 
on public speches, office appoint
ments with Individuals and with 
groups, ceremonial dinners, recep
tions, and some correspondence. 
And he must reduce the amount 
of travel.

He said that if the GOP dele
gatee went a nominee who would 
be a more active campaigner, 
they would have the right—"in
deed the duty"—to choose some 
one eiee.

Then, addressing himself to the 
voters, he said he ia determined 
that "avery Amarican shall have 
all available facta concerning my 
personal condition and tha way I 
am now conducting the affaire of 
this office." That way, he said 
when the voter* go to the polls 
next November they will have el 
"full understanding of both the' 
record of this administration and I

Jenkins, and the boy’s father 
found track* in a pasture II mile* 
south of Spearman, which matched 
the heavy aoled shoes worn by the 
boy. The tracka lead southwest to
wards Stinnett and the seaVching 
party followed them until the boy 
was discovered.

Three planes from the Borger 
area and Judge McLain, flying 

I farmer, helped in the search. Sher-

pa, is a new member of Spooks,

*|iff Cook directed the search from 
the pasture entrance, calling for 
horaea and ridara. Earnest Archer 
and Joe Day, county commiaaioner, 
provided a posse.

Cook also called for Guy Fuller 
to bring hi* jeep to help in the 
search because of hie knowledge 
of the terrain.

Rites To Be 
Held For Youth

Funeral services for Truman W.
Reed, Jr., Infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman W. Reed of 301 8. 
Graham, who waa born dead about 
1 p.m. yasterday, were to be held 
at 3 p.m. today in the Baby Gar 
den at Fairvlew Cemetery.

Rev. John Blue, assistant pastor 
of tha Bible Baptist Church, will of
ficiate at the graveside.

8urvivore Include his parents; 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Reed and Mr. and Mrs. 0. Z. Kun 
kel of Pampa.

tion at the University of Texas.
Austin. Miss flnkelstein is a I Dan Stewart, 24, who recently 
Junior education student and is moved to Pampa, is load repra- 
aUo a member of Alpha Fpallon sentatlve for the Rich Plan cor- 
Phi, social sorority. |poratlon tn this area, operating out

The Parent Education Club will Amarillo, 
hold a bake sale, beginning at I Th* P1*" J* * n^ i0n^„ „C0rpOr*l 
9:30 a.m. Friday, in the lobby of Hon engaged In the delivery of 
the Hughe. Building. <roren tooia to the home. It ha.

national headquarters In Dallas, 
and branch firms over the nation, 
Canada and Hawaii.

A membership card with tha plan 
entitles the holder to buy food at 
discount rates from tha company 
for the rest of hie life. PertahaMe 
foods are delivered at lower rata.

Rites Tomorrow
Funeral services for F. W. Kel

ley, 47, who died at 6:4* p.m.
Tuesday, will be conducted at 10, retail market value., accord- 

tomorrow In the chapel at inK to Stewart.
Carmichael Funeral

a.m
Duenkel 
Homs.

Rev. D. D. Elliott, pastor of the 
Naz&rene Church here, will offici
ate. Burial will be in Fairvlew 
Cemetery.

Kelley waa bom Aug. 16, 1906, 
at Houston, and moved to Pampa 
In 1940. He waa employed aa a 
driver for G.K. Trucking Co.

Pallbearers ar« Billy Gilliland, 
Leon Gilliland, Buster Kelley, El- 
win Kelley, Alfired Kelley, and 'oe 
Penton.

Stewart ia a graduate of West 
Texas State College and married 
to the former Mias Karmon Guynes 
of Pampa.

*( f

Sanford was fraed in (1,000 bond 
each on the two counts. No bond of how I propose to conduct my 
wee set for 8hoemake. The 5* .elf now and tn the future," 
year-old insurance man la in the 
Veterans Administration hospital

near one of the cars at the time 
was taken from a car. according

ported. "The company and its af
filiates were 99 per cent owned

Try to Save Rice
COLOMBO, Ceylon —UP— Two

to tho boys involved. The pollcejend 100 per cent controlled by Mr. 
have not been able to find out Shoemake.
Where this ammunition cam* from 
originally.

'We find no Indication that ha 
ever delegated any real authority

Pair Gels IJfe
HOUSTON —UP— William H. 

Rollins, IT, and Paul Richardson, 
20. got life sentences in separate 

.trials Monday after being convict- 
military officers and 40 enlisted »d of murdering W. E. Elledge 
men battled Ceylon's long drought last Jan. T during a robbery at- 
wtth water-filled trailer tanka and tampt. Authorities said the pair 
umpa Monday tn an effort to save wire trying to get *16 to pay a 
thousands of acres of rtco fields, traffic ticket.

Horn &  Gee
Shop 7 Days A Week & Save!

421 E. FREDERIC
Ranch Style

BEANS
3 *0 0

C a m  ...........

Northern

Napkins
Box

FREE With
Your

Purchase
Genuine UNIVERSAL

C u a ra n tM ^  F r .s k  
G r a d .  A  L a rg e

E G G S

2 89‘
Leon Beef

LETTUCE
2  1 9 <

Cudahy Wicklow p  O r
B A C O N 2 lbs. 5  9
Choice B««f

Chuck Roast i b . 3 9
Froth Loon

Ground Beef ib .2 9 ^
Wilson Groda A n A r

F R Y E R S i b . 3 9
APPLES CELERY

Red
Delicious

Lb. 1 9 <
Hearts 4  
Package J L

GRAYSON
Oleo 5 lbs. $1
Bordens Charlotte F re .z .
Ice Creom Vi Gol.
MEADS 1 Vi LB. LOAVES
Breod 2 For

49c
49c

REG. PKG.
TIDE 29c
Gold Medal
FLOUR _______2.. 10-lb. 98c
MRS. TUCKFRS 
Shortening 3 lb. Con . 79c
ECONOMY SIZE 65cLux Liquid
ADAMS 40 OZ CAN 
Orange Juice 33c

Variety J ___  _________ 2
KELLOG PKG OF 10 J I3c
Diamond or Cream Style n  F
Corn 2-303 Con* . * 2 ®
Wapco Cut or Whole J
Gran Bean* 2-303 cons -(7c
DEL MONTE £, 
Peochet 2-2 ,/z can* w>7c
DIAMOND SOUR OR
Dill Pickles Of.
COMSTOCK SLICED 
Pineapple 2 - No. cenf_ 15c
Pillsbury qr Betty Crocker
Pie Crust Mix 2 boxes _ -(5c
Velveeta “TQ _
Cheese . .2  lbs, » f C

KOTEX
Regular

Box

All Brands Homo

M I L K
2 Vi-Gallon

Hershey Chocolate

SYRUP
16-0*. Con

Mrfmtw . m  m . Extras! 9 »
217 N. Cuyler 
Phone 4-3251

no need to starch! a whiz to iron! 11 sow!

WRIN

KRAFT'S m

Cheese Whiz lb Jarf l\9c
GERBER'S STRAINED

Baby Food 3c.™415c l
ANSWER Betty Crocker, Yellow or Devil* Food

CA KE MIX BaxJ;3 c l

BY DAN Rl £R

Wrinkl-Shed means wrinkle* hong out!
Color* and tizt definitely stay ini Thl* S* the 
cotton that relists mildew! Shad* dirt! Stay* 
dean longer I Plaid* and check*:— in light-haartad 
tun-shade hue*. Buy for crisp taparafat, draperies, 
pinafores and children's fashions. 3 6 r.

SPECIALl regular 69< 
crease-resistant 
RAYON LINEN
This is the fabric with the unmussed look, 
neat on the busiest dayl Tailors so 
effortlessly; ideal for stunning separate*. 
Buy now and save. Dramatic 
solid pastels, darks, vivid*.
1 00 %  washable. 4 5 ' only.

SALEI beautiful PONGEE prints. . . .  
Ctlon.se o c ta l, and cottan bland

■teuiAiiT *9. re.

Looks, feels and drapes like silkl Sew 
yourself a few lovely blouses. Hand- 
w ashabl.j easy to iron. 4 5 '.

Salsl bouffant flocked dot NY10N 
DRIPS DRYI Rtg. 89< yd.l

You can practically forget the Iron ond 
still look your prettiesti For dainty 
blouses, after-3 fashions, prom gowns. 
Pastels, darks; ' hits or color H-**:
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SU PER  M A R K ET
WEST ON FOSTER

OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK  
7-11 DAILY —  8-8 SUNDAY ,

J

ON GROCERIES —  FROZEN FOODS, 
PRODUCE, MEATS —  WARD'S HAS 

|THE BEST MEATS AT THE LOWEST 
PRICES!

CHUCK R O AST
SCENE STEALER —Some top 
British television atari refuse 

j to work with buxom Rocholle 
Lotting because they aay ahe 
iteala'the ahow, which ia nat
ural. After all, her measure
ment! are 42-21-36, and that’s 
hard to beat Rochelle is shown 

i above studying posture In Lon
don before leaving for the 
U.S. and a TV appearance. j

ilT'S THE LAW | 
IN TEXAS*:

l t j
Mr. riy people scarcely look at 

th • etlfloriemenU on a check, even 
though they accept it from a stran
ge V and that can lead to trouble.

Take Jack Storm down at the 
ne jhborhood hardware store, for 
example. He's one who will warn 
you — emphatically, with gestures 
— that It’s smart to follow the 
simple rule: ’ Know your endor
ser".

Oar lews set up many rules to 
protact us, and one of these rules 
protects ths holder of a check by 
declaring that U ha can’t col
lect from the person who wrote out 
the epeefc (the drewer), he ran 
rollfpi from the person who signed 
the check over to him < endoreed 

'i t ) .  This, of course, applies only 
where a chack changes hands at 
least ones.

We mentioned Jaek gtorm. He ac-
* repted a 1100 check from a nice 

looking fellow who said he needed
to buy a kit of tdMs tor his new 
job. W« won t use real names, but 
let’s aay Uie check waa made out 
to Will Works and signed by Art 
Jayson.

‘'lure. Art Jayson's lived In the 
neighborhood for twenty years," 
Jack said. “ 1 know him well. Just 
sign your name on the back "

Jack forgot to Identify the en
dorser. and It turned out that 
Will Works waa a phony name,, 
and that Art Jayaona signature 
was a forgery Jack had no Idea 
whers to find the stranger, and he 
ended up losing about 340 In tools 

. and MO cash.
Right after that a good friend, 

Wt’U call him Bob Samson, bought' 
a $2 paintbrush from Jack, and1 
gave him a 100 check. It.was made 

' out to a Paul Smart and signed 
With "Regno Canning Co , Inc., 
Rex Rogue. Praeldent '. Bob Sam
son placed hia signature beneath 
Smart'# endorsement, and Jack 
gave friend Bob the paintbrush and 
33* change.

Wall, there wasn't any "Regno 
Canning Co., Inc.," and this check 
also wee worthless. But it waa a 
different etory this time for Jack 
He contacted Boy Samson, and, of 
course, Bob had to make good on 
hla endorsement.

Bob Samson managed to find 
Paul Smart, and it waa Paul who 
ended up minus 300. But, what if 
Smart had been a stranger to Sam -[ 
sort?

In a nutshell, any one who en
dorsee a check guarantees that any j 

^previous signatures are genuine 
and that the check will be paid. If, 
the check ia worthless, or the orl 
ginAl maker's signature has been 

.  forged, then you may collect the 
■ mount of the check from the last 
endorser. Ba aura you know the| 
endonar personally, so you can 
fall back upon him In event It: 
become* necessary.

iTTila column, baaed on Texas 
law. ts written to Inform—not to 
advise. No person should ever ap 
ply or interpret any law without: 
the aid of an attorney who knows 
the facta because the facts change 
the application of the law.)

Woman Buys 
Her Own Casket

KONEV OROVE, Tax. —U P - 
fcmme Hewklne, *0, will get the

* "decent burial" ah« wanted when 
ahe 1$ burled Thursday In a cakset 
■ha bought 13 years ago.

Tjie aged Negro woman was 
found dead by neighbors Wednes
day in her horns.

■ M q - Hpwkins, a native pf Ar 
kaneps, bought ths (jtskti 13 years 
agf Whan she Uysd on f  farm nggr 
Honey Qrovf. She brought the cas
ket with her when she moved into 
town several yaara sgo.

She had no immsdlat# survivors. ■
* Whsn she bought ths casket she 1 

told friends she got It to "assure . 
«na a decent burial."

U. S. CHOICE 
BEEF

Lb.

Choica Beef _
T-BONE CQc 
STEAK J  # lb

Center Cut

PORK A  Qc 
CHOPS * » # lb

Fresh

Ground m 
BEEF L 5 *

Choice Beef

SHORT 1 0 i l  
RIBS ■ #

All Meat '
WIENERS

Rancho Brand Pure Pork
SAUSAGE

3“w 69c 2 “ c k ..........  34c
Choice Beef

Round CQc 
STEAK J # lb

Boss Brand, Ranch Styla

BACON
2'S,. 59c

FR YER S

■ *

Cured 
Rancho 
Half or 
Whole

v*

FRESH
DRESSED

Lb.

■  I

j I
*

IT

Lb.

CHOICE BEEF.

Arm Roast Lb.

CHOICE

Sirloin Steak
CHOICE BEEF

BONELESS CLUB STEAK
PURE C A N r

Lb.
Sack

R I N S O
Giant Box

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

Pur«
ihort Qt.

Frozen
FO O D S

Chicken Pie
Pkg.... .... :.... 1 9 C
SUNSHINE STATE

Orange Juice i
6-o z.
Cans2  29*
PERCH

Armour's Tall Can

M I L K 1 0 ‘
No. 303 Can

TO M ATO ES 1 0 ‘
Concho, Cream Style, No. 303 Can

C O R N 10*
Concho, No. 303 Can

1 0 ‘GREEN BEANS
Wapco, No. 303 Can

1 #SPINACH

Sundele Sliced

PEACHES
2  29c

Fresh, Large, Doz.

EGGS
Sun Valley

OLEO
2 Lbs.

Sunshine, 1-lb. Pkg. M  ■■
Hydrox A HHydrox
COOKIES
Vanilla
WAFERS
10-oz. Pkg.

Borden's

BISCUITS
2 Cans

Purasnow

FLOUR
25-Lb. Sack

$179
Armour's Vegetable mm m m

SHORTENING K Q#
FR U IT  C O C K T A IL

White Swai 
No. t k  Can 29

J-Lb. Can
White Swan, 1-lb. Can

C O FFEE...................lb.
No. l

PINTO BEANS..  2 lbs.
White Swan

APPLE BUTTER . .  qt.

Texae

ORANGES 5 lbs. 3 9 c
Red or White

Potatoes 25 9 8 c
Fresh California Tokay

GRAPES 2 lbs. 1 9 c
YELLOW

ONIONS lb. 5 c

Lbs.

W A R D 'S
SU PER M A R K ET

WEST ON FOSTER
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK  

7-11 DAILY —  8-8 SUNDAY

• A
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Circulation Up 
Cpr Newspapers

.*r.s

MIGHTY MITE — Looking  
plenty rough and tough for hie 
tender year* it stxrjM r-old 
Billy Hardy of Southampton, 
England. Stcret of young Billy’s 
•■strength” la that hit barbell 
and weights are made of wood. 
But that Aerce look on his lace 
is for reel.

PHILADELPHIA —UP— Newt 
paper circulation in the United 
States broke all record* last year 
in tpite of newsprint shortage*, ac
cording to the Mth annual edition 
of N. W. Ayer k Son * directory 
of newspapers and periodicals.

Circulation of English • language 
dailies climbed to 5S.t37.000. nearly 
a million copies a day more than 
the previous year, the directory 
stated. The increase was the larg
est in five years.

At the same time the directory 
said there was a slight drop in the 
number of daily newspapers be
cause of a merger trend.

The nation’s evening newspapers 
boosted their circulation by 800,000 
copies to a total of *3.720,000, the 
directory reported, while morning 
papers gained 90,000, reaching a 
total of 21,327,000. Forty - three 
state* reported increases.

A. P. I. Dance 
To Be Held
Saturday

IKE

Final arrangements have been 
completed for the API danc* sche
duled for Saturday 'night in the 
Top o ’ Texas Sportsman's club. 
The Khiva Tempi* orchestra from 
Amarillo will provide the music.

A large crowd is expected for 
the affair.

The membership drive brought 
In an estimated 700 members into 
the API.

Plans are now underway to have 
technical meeting March 23 on

SHOEMAKE

Arrest Here 
Clears Up 
Burglaries

A T4 ysar old boy admitted Sho#make

(Continued from rage One)
knew that such tales were being 
made,'* the jury reported, “ and 
that euch sales were a violation 
of the law and it was their pri
mary duty to aaa that thaae aalaa 
were stopped...even though they 
claimed they needed much more 
time to make the securities di
vision function properly.”

The report said, '“They should 
have been able much sooner after 
8ept. t to etop the sale of certified 
deposits without a permit by Mr.

(Cm touted from Page Oee)
*:52 a.m. cat Wednesday, a torrent 
of well-wishing and congratulatory 
telegrams and massage poured
into th# White House in the p e «t- 
est volume since th* President’s 
Sept. 24 heart attack.

Thousands more flooded in after 
Mr. Eisenhower went before the 
American peopl* by radio and 
talaviston Wednesday night to tail 
them in peraon that he la willing— 
and able—to run and serve if th* 
Republican party and tha people 
want him.

•‘ ...Let ma make ona thing 
claar," tha President told the 
great nationwide audience. “ As of 
this moment, there is not the 
slightest doubt that I can perform 
as well as I ever have, all of tha

Missing 
Spearman 
Boy Found

M a in ly  A b o u t People:

the subject of otr field electrifica
tion, in the Palm Room of City 
Hall. John Lambert, electrical con
sultant from Borger, who was fo r  
marly with Southwestern Public 
Servtca, will be th* principal speak- 
ar.

All unsold tickets should be turn
ed in to Martin Ludeman at the 
West Pampa Repressurtng Associa
tion offtca in the Combe-Worley 
Building.

SPEARMAN — (Special) 
Larry Dala Evans, 11, son of Dale 
Davis, who walked away from a 
school but Monday afternoon in 
the Holt community, waa found 
yestarday after more than 50 hours 
of search.

Man on foot, horseback, and in 
airplanes directed the search in a 
pasture near tha old home place 
of Manuel Brasil.

Dr. A. J. Welker has recently re
turned bom Wichita, Dan*. He is 
now recuperating from a lengthy 
illneas. J>

Oxygen - equipped ambulances. 
Ph. 4-3311, Duenkel-Carmlchael.* 

Qualified electricians day or 
night Service Ph. 4-2565 and 4-6964* 

Dale Carnegie Course now organ
izing at Poole’s 6:30 p.m. Friday. 
Ph. 4-2600 or 4-6687 Public invited.* 

Miss (tail Mona Flnkelsteln,

woman's campus service organisa
tion at tha .University of Tax**. 
Austin. Miss flnkelsteln is

Dan Stewart 
Represents 
Food Plan

a I Dan Stewart, 24, who recently
Junior education student and Is moved to Pampa, is load repre- 
alao a member of Alpha Fpallon tentative for the Rich Plan cor- 
Phi, social sorority. |poratton In thts area, operating out

The Parent Education Club will °* ArnArillo. 
hold a bake .ale, beginning at I The plan 1* a national corpora.

Friday, in the lobby of tlon engaged in tha dellvary of8:30 a.m.
the Hughes Building.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D.
Sheriff J. B. Cook, Deputy J. W. Finkeleteln, 1901 N. Rusaell, Pam

pa, is a new member of SpooksJenkins, and tha boy'a father 
found tracks in a pasture IS miles 
south of Spearmsn, which matched

important duties of the presidency tha heavy soled shoes worn by the '
boy. The track* lead southwest to-

Wedneaday afternoon to the recen 
break-in at Millar Grocery in 
Which approximately |40 was tak
en.

TO* boy. accompanied by anoth
er )4 year old boy, also was in
volved in tha burglary of the Fox

•Hietory of A. B. Mtoemake' 
Shoemake. who fired a bullet 

into his head Jan. T and is still 
hospitalised, wat indicted twice on 
charges of either selling'Or offer
ing to tell his certified draft*. 

On* Indictment said h* told or
Rig Lumber Co. about one and a tried to tell draft* to Sam Fuller 
half weeks ago. Jr., a former Waco policeman who

Chief of Police Jim Conner sta- now run* an ambulance firm. Ful- 
ted that aa a reault of thi* hivee- ler wa* only one of 5.800 investors 
tigation th* pilfering of automo- in th* collapsed firm, 
bile* during November of la*t| ‘ “Hi* history of U.S

to any of hit officer* or subordi
nate!.”

ladle ted *a Campaign Coats
Th* two indictments against 

Sanford had nothing to do with 
insurance. Sanford wa* accused of 
paying *41.25 on July 25, 1954. and 
$35 on June 26, 1864. for news
paper campaign advertising for 
Ramsey.

Ramtey was running for re-*l*c- 
tion against C. T. Johnson of Aus
tin, who brought the allegations 
against Sanford to th* Jury's at
tention. , S

Texas law states that a citizen 
may contribute any amount he 
wishes to a political campaign, 
but that if he takes it upon him
self to spend tha money directly, 
either for or against a candidate, 
he cannot lay out more than 826.

Sanford waa freed in 81.000 bond 
each on the two counts, 
was set for 8ho*make. 
year-old insurance man 
Veterans Administration 

Trust and in McKinney.

...so far as I am concerned, I am 
confidant I can continue to carry 
them Indefinitely.

‘Recovered Heart Patteef
“ Otherwise, I would never have 

mad* the decision I announced 
today.”

Th* President said h* ia a 
"recovered heart patient.”  This 
means, ha said, that he must 
eliminate many of th* less impor
tant social and ceremonial activi
ties of his job. H* must cut down 
on public speches, office appoint
ments with individuals and with 
groups, ceremonial dinners, recep
tion*, and some correspondence. 
And he must reduce th* amount 
of travel.

He said that if the GOP dele
gates want a nomine* who would 
b* a more active campaigner, 
they would have the right—“ In
deed the duty” —to choose some
one else.

Then, addressing himself to the 
voters, he said he is determined 
that "avei-y American shall have 
all available fact* concerning my 
personal condition and th* way 
am now conducting the affaire of 
this office.”  That way, he Mid. 
when th* voters go to the polls 
next November they will hsve s 
“ full understanding of both th* 
record of this administration and 

No bond. of how I propose to conduct my- 
tile 59- self now and in th* future.” 

la in the

wards Stinnett and the searching 
party followed them until th* boy 
wat discovered.

Three planes from the Borger 
are* and Judge McLain, flying 
farmer, helped in the search. Sher
iff Cook directed the search from 
the pasture entrance, calling for 
horses and riders. Earnest Archer 
and Jo# Day, county commissioner, 
provided a posse.

Cook also called for Guy Fuller 
to bring his jeep to help in the 
search because of his knowledge 
of the terrain.

A F. W. Kelley 
Rites Tomorrow

Rites To Be 
Held For Youth

Funeral services for Truman W. 
Reed, Jr., infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman W. Reed of 308 8. 
Graham, who waa born dead about 
8 p.m, yesterday, were to be held 
at 3 p.m. today in the Baby Gar
den at Fairview Cemetery.

Rev. John Blue, assistant pastor 
of th* Bible Baptist Church, will of
ficiate at the graveside.

8urvlvors include his parents; 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Reed and Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Hun
ks! of Pampa.

Funeral services for F. W, Kel 
l*y, 47, whe died at~d:48 p.m . 
Tuesday, will b* conducted at 10 
a.m. tomorrow in the chapel at 
Duenkal • Carmichael Funeral 
Horn*.

Rev. D. D. Elliott, pastor of the 
Nazarene Church here, will offici
ate. Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery.

Kelley was born Aug. 15, 1903, 
at Houston, and moved to Pampa 
In 1940. He was employed aa a 
driver for G.K. Trucking Co.

Pallbearers ar« Billy Gilliland. 
Leon Gilliland. Buster Kelley, El- 
win Kelley, Alfted Kelley, and 'o* 
Penton.

frozen foods to the home. It has 
national headquarters in Dallas, 
and branch firm* over th* nation, 
Canada and Hawaii.

A membership card with th* plan 
entitles the holder to buy food at 
discount rates from th* company 
for th* rest of his life. Periehable 
foods are delivered at lower rates 
than retail market valuea, accord
ing to Stewart.

Stewart la a graduate of West 
Texas Stats College and married
to the former Mias Karmon Guynee 
of Pampa.

OOODt
* i t u «
•MIL

hospital

year ha* been cleared up. TO* 30 Guaranty Co. is largely a history 
caliber Army ammunition found of A. B. Shoemake.”  th* Jury re
near one of th# ear* at th* time ported. "TO# company and it* af- 
was taken from a car, according filiate# were 9S per cent owned 
to th* boys involved. The police {and 100 per cent controlled by Mr. 
hav* not been able to find out {Shoemake.”
Where this ammunition cam* from; “ W* find no Indication that h* 
originally. ever delegated any real authority

Try to Save R»o#
COLOMBO. Ceylon —UP— Two

Pair Oeta Life
HOUSTON —UP— William H. 

Rollins, 17, and Paul Richardson,
20. got life sentences in separate

.trials Monday after being convict- 
military officer* and 40 enlisted *d of murdering W. E. Elledge
man battled Ceylon s long drought last Jsn. 7 during a robbery at-
with water-filled trailer tanks and tempt. Authorities M id th# pair
umpa Monday In an effort to save were trying to get *15 to pay 
thousand* of acres of rice fields.1 traffic ticket.

Horn & G eeGr°
Shop 7 Days A Week & Save!

421 E. FREDERIC DIAL 4-8531

FREE With
Your

Purchase
Genuine UNIVERSAL 

Dinner and Kitchenware
Ranch Stylo

BEANS
3 800

C abs ...........

Northern

Napkins
Box

KRAFT'S .. jm

C h e e s e  W h i z  ,b Jar4 9 e
GERBER'S STRAINED ^

B a b y  F o o d  3 c „ , 2 , 5 C
ANSWER Batty Cracker, Yellow ar Devils Food

C A K E  M I X
Guaranteed Fresh 

Grade A Large

E G G S
Cudahy Wicklow

B A C O N 2 i b s . 5 9 *

2 8 9
Choica Btaf

Chuck Roast i b . 3 9 *
Lean Baaf

Short Ribs
Fresh Loan

Ground Beef 1 1 . 2 9
Wilson Grad* A

F R Y E R S1 9 u i b . 3 9
LETTUCE

Rati
Delicious

GRAYSON
OI*a 5 lbs. $1
Bordens Charlotte Freese
lea Crtam V i Gal. 49c
MEADS 1 Vt LB. LOAVES 
Braad 2 For 49c
REG. PKG.
TIDE 29c
Goia Medal
FLOUR __________ 10-lb. 98c
MRS. TUCKFRS 
Shortening 3 lb. Con^ 79c
ECONOMY SIZE
Lux L iq u id --------------
ADAMS 4# OZ CAN 
Oronjja^uic^ 33c

APPLES
1 9 cLb.

CELERY
Hearts
P a ck a g e

V a ria ty  ______  _____________  3
KELLOG PKG OF 10 J 3c
Diamond or Cream Stylo H
C orn  2 - 3 0 3  C o n s  . • 5e
Wapco Cut or Whole 1
G ran  B e a n s 2 - 3 0 3  c a n s  * i7c
DEL MONTE ✓  
P e a c h e s  2 - 2 1 4  c a n s  w»7c
DIAMOND SOUR OR 0  3 -
D ill P ick la s Q t. A 3 C

COMSTOCK fl-lCED /
P in s a p p i#  2 -  N o . c a n f _  i15c
Piilsbury qr Batty Crocker
P it Crust M ix  2  b o x es _  - 15c
Velveeta “7 Q -
C h e e s #  . . 2  lb s , » 3 r C

K O T E X
Regular

Box

All Brands Homo

M I L K
2 Vi-Gallon

florshay Chocolate

S Y R U P
16-Oz. Can

W y t T h f e A y

217 N. Cuyter 
Phone 4-3251

i i fa / id Extras!
no need to starch! a whiz to ironl easy to sew!

WRIN
BY DAN Rl

jJlXTRA'diVAUlI V

Wrinkl-Shed means wrinkle* hang oat I 
Color* and iize definitely *tay 'ml Thi* i* tha 
cotton that resist* mildewi Shed* dirt! Stays 
dean longer I Plaids and checks:— in light-hearted 
tun-shade hues. Buy for crisp separates, draperies, 
pinafores and children's fashions. 36 '.

SPECIAL! regular 69< 
crease-resistant 
RAYON LINEN
This is the fabric with the unmussed took, 
neat on the busiest dayl Tailors so 
effortlessly; ideal for stunning separates. 
Buy now and save. Dramatic 
solid pastels, darks, vivid*.
1 00 %  washable. 4 5 ' only.

J R  j k  ' • . 'dN

T

jgardlFxh

SALEI beautiful PONGEE print..............
(•lanes* nratata and cotton bland

■seuiAtiv («• re.

look*, feels and drape* Ilk* tilkl Sew 
yourself e few lovely blouses. Hond- 
washobl*; easy to iron. 4 5 '.

Sals! bouffant flocked dot NY10N 
DRIPS DRYI Reg. 89c yd.l

You can practically forget the iron end 
still look your prettiesti for dainty 
blouses, after-5 fashions, prom gowns. 
Pastels, darks; > ’hits or color <M»:
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ON GROCERIES —  FROZEN FOODS, 
PRODUCE, MEATS —  WARD'S HAS 
THE BEST MEATS AT THE LOWEST 
PRICES!

S. CHOICESCENE STEALER —Some top
Britiah television stars refuse 
to work with buxom Rocholle 
Lofting because they say she 
steals' the show, which is nat
ural. After all, her measure
ments are 42-21-36, and that’s 
hard to best. Rochelle is shown 
above studying posture in Lon
don before leaving for the 
U.S. and a TV appearance.

Mrhy ‘ people scarcely look at 
th» endorsements on a cheek, ever 
though they accept it from a stran 
ge , and that can lead to trouble.

Take Jack Btorm down at th< 
ne fhborhood hardware store, fo« 
example. He’ s one who will warr 
you — emphatically, with gestures 
— that it s smart to follow ths 
simple rule: ’ ’Know your endor 
ear".

Our laws set up many rules tc 
protect us, and one of these rules 
protects the holder of a check by 
declaring that if he can’t col' 
lect from the person who wrote out 
the check (the drawer), he car 
rollfgt from the person who signer! 
the check over to him (endorsee

FRESH
DRESSED

It). This, of course, applies only 
where sncheck changes hands at 
least ones.

We mentioned Jack Itorm He ac
cepted s *100 chock from s nice 
looking fellow who said he needed
to buy a kit of WWs for his new 
)ob. We won't use real nsmes. but 
let's say the chock was made out 
to Will Works and signed by Art 
Jayson.

"lure. Art Jayson s lived In ths 
neighborhood for twenty years,’’ 
Jack said. "1 know him well. Just 
sign your nams on the back."

Jack forgot to identify the en- 
out that

CHOICE BEEFCHOICE

Sirloin Steak
CHOICE BEEF

Arm Roast

dorter, and It turned 
WiU Worka was a phony name,] 
and that Art Jayson's signature, 
was a forgery. Jack had no idea 
where to find the stranger, and he I 
ended up losing about *40 in tools 
and MO cash

Right after that s  good friend, 
we'll call him Bob Samson, bought 
a 12 paintbrush from Jack, and 
gave him a (00 check. It was made 
out to a Paul Smart and signed 
with "Regno Canning Co., Inc., 
Rex Rogue. President". Bob Sam
son placed his signature beneath 
Smart’s  endorsement, and Jack 
gave friend Bob Use paintbrush and 
*0* chang#.

Well, there wasn't any "Regno 
Canning Co., Inc.," and this chick 
• Iso was worthless. But It was a 
different story this time for Jack. 
H« contacted Boy Samson, and. of 
course. Bob had to make good on 
his endorsement.

Bob Samson managed to find 
Paul Smart, and it was Paul who 
ended up minus M0. But, what if

Red or White

Giant Box Sun Volley

OLEO Fresh California Tokay

YELLOW
Sunshine, 1-lb. Pkg

COOKIES BANANASArmour's Tall Can
Vanilla
WAFERS
10-oz. Pkg.

Smart had been a stranger to Sam

Borden's
dorses a check guarantees that any 
previous signatures are genuine 
and that the chtck will be paid. If 
the check is worthless, or the orl 
gindl maker’s signature has been 
forged, then you may collect the 
amount of the check from the last 
endorser. Be sure you know the 
endorser personally, so you can 
fall back upon him in avant It 
become# necessary.

'This column, based on Texas 
l»w, ti written to Inform—not to 
advise. No person should ever ap- 
ply or interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who knows 
the facta because the facts change 
the application of the law.)

Chicken Pie
Purasnow

FLOUR
Armour's Vegetable

Woman Buys 
H ir Own Casket1

HONEY DROVE, Tex. - U P -  
Kmma Hawkins. *0, will get the 
"decent burial" sh* wanted when 
•he Is burled Tliursday in a cakset 
she bought 1* year* ago

The aged Negro woman was 
found dead by neighbors Wednes
day la her home.

- M tf. Hawkins, a native of Ar-

White Swan, 1-lb. Can

Sundale Sliced
kenfpa, bought ths fMket 13 y*ar* 
•I? when Shy llyed on f  farm nyyr 
Honey Qrovy Shy brought (h* cal- PEACHES
bet with her when she moved Into 
town several years ago.

She had no immediate survivor*. 
When sb* bought the casket aha 
told friends she got it to "assure 
«ne a decant burial,"

Whita Swan

SU PER  M A R K ET
WEST ON FOSTER

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK  
7-11 DAILY —  8-8 SUNDAY

PURE CANE*

SU PER M A R K ET
WEST ON FOSTER

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK  
7-1 i DAILY —  8-8 SUNDAY

Center Cut

PORK
4 9 -CHOPS

Choice Beef

SHORT
RIBS 1 9 -

Rancho Brand Pure Pork
SAUSAGE

n -L b .
Mm Sack  ............. ...  34c
Boas Brand, Ranch Style

BACON
n -lb .
JL Pkgs. 59c

SUNSHINE STATE
Orange Juice t

2 Con’,  2 9 t
PERCH

1-lb.
Pkq. 3 9 t

Choice Beef

T-BONE
STEAK 5 9
Fresh

Ground
BEEF 2 3

All Meat

WIENERS
] 3 “w 69c
1 Choice Beef

1 R o u n d
5 9 “-STEAK

No. 303 Con

TOM ATOES 1 0 ‘
Concho, Cream Stylo, No. 303 Can

C O R N 10*
Concho, No. 303 Can

GREEN BEANS 1 0 ‘
Wapco, No. 303 Can

SPINACH 1 0
FR U IT  C O C K T A IL

White Swan 

No. 2Vi Can
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Savory Fish Bake Good Lenten Dish

r
Doughnut Puffs

Doughnut Puffs are in “ good taste”  all around the clock.
No matter what the time of day, doughnuts are always perfectly 

“ at home.” These Doughnut Puffs are especially adaptable because 
they’re a comfortable “two-bite” size.
1 You can serve them as an added attraction to a hearty breakfast, 
or as a dessert. They will be a hit with cider at anack-time or with 
coffee any time.

f Make these airy doughnuts from a beaten sweet yeast batter. 
Kneading isn't necessary. Rising time is just an hour. Drop Doughnut 
Puff batter from a teaspoon right into deep hot fat. Remember the 
secret of doughnut-frying is to keep the fat at just the right tempera
ture. Then your doughnuts will brown quickly without absorbing too 
much fat.

It’s no secret that doughnuts made with enriched flour are a wise 
nutrition buy. Enrichment adds three B vitamins and food iron.

) Your baker's tasty doughnuts are enriched, too. Keep this in mind 
when your yen for doughnuts is strong, yet you have no time to devote 
to baking..
, DOUGHNUT PUFFS
1 package yeast, compressed Vi cup melted shortenm ~

' or dry 2 eggs
V4 cup water (lukewarm for com- . . .  . .  . * .  .K - - - - 3 4  CUpg gifted enriched flourpressed yeast, warm for dry)
1 cup milk 

V4 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon salt

Soften yeast in water. Scald milk. 
Add sugar, salt and shortening.'' 
Cool to lukewarm. Add 1 cup flour 
and beat well. Add eggs. Beat 
well. Add softened yeast. Mix 
well. Add enough more flour to 
make a stiff batter. Add vanilla 
extract. Beat thoroughly until 
smooth. Cover and let rise until 
bubbly (about 1 hour). Whin bat-

( about)
Vi teaspoon vanilla extract 

... . (if desired)
ter is light, stir down. Drop bat
ter from teaspoon into deep hot 
fat (350’ F.) and fry about lVi 
minutes on each side, until light 
brown. Drain on paper. Toss in 
paper bag with sugar, or glaze by 
dipping in thin confectioners’ sug
ar icing while still hot.
Makes about 3 dozen doughnuts.

Housewife's "Piecing" During Day Is 
An Easy Way To Count Up Calories
SL FP THrRS !  ! «  HOUSEWIFE

Your family is off to work and j 
to school. When noon time arrives, 
do you open the refrigerator and! 
eat a bite of this and that, then 
take some cookies from the cooky

New recipes are fun to try any 
time but during the Lenten season, 
good homemakers are more than 
ever interested in finding recipes 
that give a different taste to 
everyday foods. One of these is 
given here. It’s for fish, a basic 
food of high nutrition that has sus
tained many races for generations. 
And it’s baked with vegetables, 
making it a one dish meal. Per
fect for anyone with discriminat
ing taste and perfect for cooks Who 
can devote little time to shopping 
and food preparation, advised the 
Crisco Kitchens, because this dish 
can be made with frozen as well as 
fresh fish.

SAVORY FISH BAKE 
-  1 4  lbs. fresh or thawed frozen 
fish fillets 

salt and pepper 
1-3 cup Crisco (about)
4 cooked medium potatoes, halv

ed
1 No. 303 can tomatoes, well

drained
1 cup dairy sour cream 
1 teaspoon prepared mustard 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
4  teaspoon onion salt 
V* teaspoon paprika 
dash pepper
Start heating oven to 400 degrees 

F. Sprinkle fish with salt and pep
per. In hot Crisco in skillet, saute 
fish, then potatoes until golden. 
Place both in shallow baking dish. 
Top with tomatoes; sprinkle with

Jelly Roll Is Good ! 
Lunch Box Treat

Every year ’round February and 
March, Mom begins to run out of 
ideas for lunch box desserts.

As a suggestion to really sur
prise your family next time you, 
pack lunches, slip in a piece of 
moist, saste pleasing jelly rolls.

Reba Staggs, home economist,! 
advocates lard, a versatile cooking 
shortening, when making this lunch 
box wonder. Lard produces cakes | 
with a fine crumb and feathery 
lightness which retain their moist, 
firm texture.

Jelly Roll
1 4  cups sifted enriched flour 
1 4  teaspoons baking powder 
3 eggs
1 4  cups sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
3-4 cup scalded milk
2 tablespoons lard
1 glass plum jelly
2 tablespoons confectioners’ su- 

g*r
Sift flour with baking powder.. 

Separate eggs. Beat whites until I 
stiff and yolks until creamy, then 
fold to gether. Gradually add sugar, i 
then flour mixture, then vanilla \ 

the fact and last the hot milk combined' 
aripally wlth 'ard. Pour into a jelly rolij 

.! pan 11 x 17 inches and bake in a j 
p ann moderate oven (380 degrees F.)

salt. Mix sour cream with rest of 
Ingredients; pour over tomatoes. 
Bake, uncovered 15 minutes. 
Makes 4-5 servings.

Australia claims the world's 
largest earthworms. Giant crawl
ers average four to five feet long
and some are ah Inch thick 
weigh a pound or more.

and

Chinese Pork Roast Gives Meal Variety
Serve Chinese roast pork ac

companied by boiled rice, mixed 
Chinese vegetables (available can
ned), salad or preserved fruits, al
mond cookies and tea, if you would 
like to fashion an entire 
Chinese style.

CHINESE PORK ROAST
2 pounds fresh pork shoulder 
4  cup soy sauce 
4  cup bouillon
3 tablespoons sugar

4 'slivers garlle
Cut pork into 3 lengthwise 

pieces. Combine remaining ingred
ients and soak the pieces in the 
mixture 1 4  to 2 hours, turning oc- 

menu | casionally, and spooning marinade 
up over the meat. Remove pork 
and place on a rack in a shallow 
pan. Roast in a 325 degree F. oven 
1 4  hours; pop under broiler to 
crips, allowing 5 minutes to a side 
in a 400 degree F. broiler. Slice

meat thin and serve with mustard i The »2 ,50«,000 Scottish Rita 
sauce, made by blending water tn-jthedral, world s largest street*#-* 
to powdered mustsrd until of pre
ferred consistency. 4 servings.

Sugar beets and potatoes plant
ed in packed soli will produce 
yields up to 15 per cent greater 
than if planted In loose soil.

The state game farm on the old 
Darlington Indian agency site near 
El Reno, Okla., Is the largest quail 
hatchery in the world.

devoted exclusively 
purposes, is aUuaiad 
Okla.

Wiley Post, noted Oklahoma avi
ator killed In Alaaka with his friend 
Will Roger*, is buried south of Ed
mond, Okla.

Switzerland has three official 
language* —- French, German and 
Italian.

ers wanting to reduce is 
that a diet rich tn- meat 
aids this effort. A lunch
around meat provides a sense of (or ^  minutM xum onto a gitghUy, 
satisfaction so there's no tem ptsdampened cloth. Trim 4  inch of

there s no tendency toward poor „ nd rol) Dust with confectioners' 
disposition often associated with ar Yield, 10 to 12 try in g ,, 
weight reducing.

Here are some simple menu sug- slices with

jar? By the middle of 
noon you re hungry so you piece 
some more. Far too many home- 
makers get into this bad habit, 
points out food authority Reba Here a re  some simple menu sug-' slices with a shredded cabbage— 
Staggs gestiong when preparing lunch ju s t !green pepper salad; grilled frank-j

For the woman who's the least for you — tossed salad topped with! furtera with tomato mapic salad, ] 
bit susceptible to adding pounds,; strips of luncheon loaf, "boilM " relishes; panbroiled bologna and a 
piecing during the day is one of the ham or 3 or 4 strip* crisp bacon peach-cottage cheese salad. Ac- 
eaatest ways to count up those cal- crumbled; slices of luncheon loaf’ company lunch with a beverage 
orles. If you want to fit into the broiled and served with a tomato-1 and with freah or canned fruit if de-1 
slender line decreed for this fail, cucumber salad; smoked tongue aired, 
your daily diet should be madeup 
of foods that are important to body' 
health, yot low in calorie*.

Of special interest to homemak-

Sirloin Steak Rated 
Treat At Any Time

No one has to be told -  a juicy, I 
tender, sirloin steak is a palate 
pleaser. You can be sure, asserts] 
Reba Staggs, home economist, that 
there'll be no leftovers from this
mfial._________________  __

It's not every day that the'Tam- 
ily budget can expend to tempt 
hungry members with this special 
steak treat, so dress up this prized 
meat cut and crown it "king of the 
feast.”

BROILED SIRLOI NSTEAK 
Sirloin ateak, cut 1 to 2 inches 

thick 
Balt 
Pepper
Set regulator to broil. Place 

steak on broiler rack. Insert broil
er-pan and rack so the top of a 1- 
inch aleak la 2 inches from the 
heat and 2-inch steak is S inches 
from the heat. When one side is 
browned season, turn and finish 
cooking on the second side. Season.

Steaks cut 1 inch thick require 
1* to 20 minutes for rare steak and 
20 to 28 minute* for medium-done 
steak. Steak* cut 2 inches thick re
quire 30 to 35 minutes for rare 
ateak 38 to 46 minutes for medium- 
done steak.

F A M O U S  T E X  A *  S ' R E C IP E S

Imagination Is Key To 
Creative Culinary Art

Manner* 
Make Friends

K

E. W»||on»r B iff*

_ _| •»«A*
‘ “n iat’s what you think”  Is one 

wgy of disagreeing with another 
person s statement, but it is cer-i 
tainly not a polite or gracious way. 
*'I had aluays thought . .”  or 
•'Perhaps, I am wrong but. . ,” j 
are much nicer way* of voicing a 
protest.

Learning Itow to disagree in a 
manner that isn’t dissgi eesble is, 
on* of the fundamental* of good 
manner*. i

isn’t. x 
Certainly, 

imagination 
is an important quality, both in 
bringing moulding clay to life, and 
in cooking a gourmet's taste.

Electra Waggoner Biggs is an 
artist both in the studio and the 
kitchen.

Few Texana have not eavught 
their breath on viewing the mag- 
nifirent 15-foot equestrian statue 
of Will Rogers and his horse, Soap 
Suds, which stands in front of the 
Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum in 
Fort Worth. Most of there would 
be amazed at the culinary skill of 
the petite artist who is at home on 
the vast Waggoner ranch near 
Vernon, but who ranges the world 
collecting interesting art aubjects 
— and recipes.

Scorning the unreal and the ab
stract, Mrs. Biggs has the superb
talent of catching the true quali
ties of her subjects and translat
ing them in her medium. Compa
rable is her flair for beef cookery, 
the herbi and spices she recom
mends in meat dishes, the distin
guished shapes she gives ground 
beef, shd her lack of tolerance for 
“ substitutei.”  A year of prepara
tion has already gone into her 
cookbook, prefaced by fifteen 
years of collecting interesting 
recipes on two continents

To Texans, the heroic Will 
P.ugeis figure is probably Elec 
tra'S best known and most loved 
work. It took five years to com
plete. From 2uo photographs, 
many sittings and atand-in mod
els of Rogers and Soap Suds, she 
created a one-foot model. This was 
then painstakingly enlarged to a 
four-foot model, and three year* 
later cast in bronse. Only then 
was the final enh rgement to fif
teen feet made poasibie.

The fifteen-foot figure was east 
three times; first in plastevine, 
then in plaster, afid finally in 
bronze.

Mrs. Biggs took Op sculpture 
early in life, studied under Kath
erine Breete in New York, Arn
old liuistbuhler in Boston, and for 
several summer* in France. Her 
firat bustj cut in Paris, won third 
prise in the Salon d'Autumn*. Her

Maybe it ’s works have since been shown in 
s ur p r i s i ng  dozens of galleries and exhibitions, 
that Ameri- Many outstanding images bear 
c a ’ s t o p  y,e name of the Tex** girl who, 
sculptress is a> Klectra Waggoner, for years 
pl anni ng a maintained her own New York 
c o o k b o o k ,  studio, and worked with bronxe, 
And- maybe it marble, atones, android. -Among 

her portrait plaques and busts are 
works of President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, the late great foot
ball coach Knute Rockne, aviatrix 
Jacqueline Cochran, actress Mary 
Martin, actor Victor McLaglen, 
John Nance Garner, and the late 
Amon G. Carter.

The Texas Beef Council consid
er* Mr*. Bigg*’ beef recipes works 
of art also. She encourages home
maker* to “ dress up” the less ro
mantic cuts of beef, just as she 
englamorizes common clay. Her 
■Satierbraten with red cabbage and 
potato dumpling* Is a superb ex
ample of imagination ia the 
kitchen.

SAUERBRATEN 
(Yield: 4-«)

1 pot roast, family-sised 
Onion rings 
Carrots, thinly sliced 
Bay leaves 
1 cup vinegar 
1 cup water
1 dosen ginger snap*
2 tablespoons brown sugar

Place beef in bowl and cover
with onion rings, carrot slice* and 
bay leave*. Pour over it a hot mix
ture o f vinegar and water. Store 
in a cool place and soak for three 
duys, turning daily. Drain. Brown 
over low heat; simmer in \  cups 
vinegar mixture until tender. Re
move from pot. Using favorite 
recipe, make a thick brown gravy. 
Stir itf ginger snaps and brown 
sugar.

For sweet-sour red cabbage, 
saute 1 sliced onion in 3 table
spoon* shortening, add 1 head 
shredded red cabbage, *alt and 
pepper to ta»te, 2 table*poons each 
brown sugar and vinegar, 1 sliced 
apple and a cup of water and 
steam for 1 4  hours.

Potato dumpling* are best if the 
boiled potatoes (about 5 medium. 
or.es> t:e need or gutted — not 
maahed To the potatoes, add 1 
cup br-o.vng# croutons, 1 teaspoon 
**“ , 2 -ell-beaten eggs, 1 cup of 
flour. 1 im mixture into dump
ling*. Boil 12 minute* in salted 
water. S.rv* covered with bread crumbs browned In butter.

13333 HOBART
IFOOD M A R K !
We Give Andz Redeem Pampa Progress Thrift Stamps

h

THOSE BARE CUPBOARDS FDR LE S S !
W *

Panhandle Sugar Cured
_

the after-1 tion P‘ece between meala. Also. cru<t from sides. Spread with jelly J
tUn.-/t'o I nn.Ionov ImrorH tuvir - .. —. . . . .  .  . . .!■

PICNICS LB.

Choice* Grain Fed, Heavy Beef

Chuck Roast LB.

N O W
THROUGH

t

4-H Club Prime 
Grade BEEF At 

Regular Prices
Round STEAK

59cChoice Fed 
Heavy Beef
Lb.

Beef CUTLETS
69cTender, No 

Waste lb.
Fresh
Meat

HAMBURGER
22cAll

Seek SAUSAGE
H  1 2 cPork

Drip or Reg. Grind

Lb. JKT

SHURFINE A l l l  A j L ^ j

Shortening 3 lbs. 0 3 c 1 L S

w  69'Bag m

Lb. Cot
ton bag

Shurfine

FRUIT COCKTAIL
4  No. 303

Cans....................
Shurfine, Whole,

P I C K
2 2 - o z .

Ja rs ..............

or Sour

Shurfine RSP

E R R I

APPLE BUTTER
4 £ r  $100

Bartlett Halve* No. Ml rani

Pears..........4 cans $ 1
Fancy All Greea Cat M* < an*

Asparagus .  4 cans $ 1
Mexican Style No. MS rant

Beans 8 cans $ 1
No. Me Can*

Pork& Beans 9 cans 5 1
Blue Leke Cut, No. MS caa*

Green Beans. 5 cans 1
Mustard or Turnip, No. Ml can* A  ^

Strawberry Preserves
1 3  S t .  $ l « o

Greens. . .  10 cans
White, No. MS can*

Hominy. . .  11 cans
Shelled Freah No. MO Can*

Blackeyes. .  8 cans
F.arly Harvest, No. MS cansAPPLE SAUCE Peas............6 cans '  1 Grapefruit Juice

No. 303 
1 Cans 5100 Jk 46-ox. 5H

Shurfine No. 2 Cans Small, Whole

SWEET POTATOES
Cans..................

Shurfine

CANNED MILK
Tall
Cans.................
C A T S

14-ox.
Bottles...........

u
Cream  Style—

C O R N
No. 303
Cons...................

Chunk Style

T U N A
Flat
Cans

SUGAR
15 lb. bag ... 49c

BORDEN'S

BISCUITS
2 for .........  15c

---------- HUTKEBX----------
DOG FOOD

2 for . . . . . .  25c
------UKULELE ILIflEB-----

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 can .... 25c|

SHURFINE No. 303 can

G'Fruif Segments 6  cans
Shurfine, yellow ding, sliced or helves, No. 2V* cans

PEACHES cans
Giant Box

^  GET YOUR. 1

Waxpaper
23c

4

vSH U EFM $yM  g @ O K

FOR TNI KIDS WITH
EVERY*5 PURCHASE

CRACKERS
21c|PREMIUM 

1 Lb. Box

[125 foot Roll
[Cutrita

PM i s  o r  c-reeiE*. 
CAMS* PUtZLM* 
eTHiwoe-TO-o©/ Wolf 

No. 1

C H I L I25cbrand
Can

i



T V fc  MMM-M—Here’s NBC*
, > .wV: to Marilyn Mon

roe <md eM movies. She's gor
geous. PST Sheehan, the ftrst > 
glamor gel ever signed to a • 
term-contract by the TV net- 
u o < y  Pat’s making love to 
some~of the top male stars on 
theJDme screen right now, but 
thereto 4elk of grooming her for 
big Tftamatic roles.

Methodists Have 
Family Night

MOBEETIE — (Special I - 
Those honored at the family night 
dinner held in Fellowship Hall at 
the Mobeetie Methodist Church 
Wednesday evening were: Rev. 
Albert Cooper, Frank Lee, Mrs. 
Arlte Jeff us, Mrs. Doug Sims 
Mrs. 8. E. Mayfield and Mary 
Margaret Trout, who celebrated 
birthdays in February.

A covered dish dinner was en
joyed at 7 p.m. and at (, the pic
ture of "The Life of John Wesley,” 
was shown to a large group of peo
ple, with visitors from Oklahoma, 
Allison, Wheeler, Kelton, and 
members of other churches In Mo- 
beetle.

Read The Newe Clasulfird Ads

Skellytow n P erson al*
By MRS. CUfTON HANNA 
Pampa News Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cummings 
and children spent the week end
In the home of Mrs, Cummings’ ; 
father, Ovid Woods, In Greens- 
bcrg, Kans. They also visited In 
the home of her grandmother, j 
Mrs. J. P. Woods while there.

Mrs. Fred Anderson has been a 
patient in the North Plains Hos
pital in Borger with a broken 
foot.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Cltflcrd Coleman on Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith 
Of. Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lee of Rule
rSTiii" «" l i 'ii ' i ■■ ■ '■*.................

in the 4th grade.
Mr. and Mra. Bud Wllkerson 

and daughter of Midland recently 
viaited in the home of his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Wllker 
son in the Northern NatucaJLSimp. | 

visited in Skellytown on Tuesday They also visited Mrs. Wilkerson's 
and Wednesday. Mrs. Lee'a moth- parents in Pampa while here, 
er, Mrs. Annie Loyd, returned to, Uncle j ohnny Hand has retum- 
her home here with them. She e<j ^  nis home In Skellytown af- 
has been visiting in Rule for the tef, spending several days in 
past several montha. Mr. and Mra. Hobb4, ln the homes of his sons 
Walter Forbes Were guests ln the and tnetr families, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd home on Tuesday evening. jri0yd Hand, and daughter, Judy;

Anne Noble, daughter of M r s . 'Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Hand and 
Mary Noble, will return to her children. ^  
home in gkellytown on Wednesday) Mr. and Mrs, Wallace Glass- 
from the North Plains Hospital in cock and family had aa week end 
Borger. Ann underwent major ] guests in their home his parents 
surgery while there. She ,w a s from Velma, Okla. 
surprised with a birthday .party a  Round-Table discussion will 
while she was a patient in the be held ln the IOOF Hall on 

i hospital-by her teacher, Mrs. Bu- Thursday at 8 p.m. by the old 
ford McGee, and her class mates time residents of Skellytown. The

purpose of the meeting la to re
cord the history of the city. The 
records, after they are compiled, 
will be kept In the Skellytown li
brary and in Panhandle. The pub-

ikx£  PAMPA U A iL i  h tW a  
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1I
lie is invited to attend the meet- Mr R c  Heaton, Sr., of 
ings and anyone that Is qualified! Albuqljerque N.M., arrived on 
to help on the discussions in) Wednesday to stay with the Heaton 
asked to attend. children.

be with Mrs. Heaton's father, i Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Yeager In
Mi I. W. Denton, who Is seriously Canadian over the week end.

Mrs. J. W. Weaver has returned

Mrs. Rosalie Wedge moved Into 
her new home ln Pampa on Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chapin and 
children, Joyce, Marie, Dan and 
Joe, viaited last week ln the 
home of Mrs, Chapin's parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Earl Jackson ln 
Kaw, Okla. They also visited in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Chapin in Shidler, 
Okla. Miss Claudine McCoy ac
companied the family on the trip. 

Mr. and ljitrs. Bob Heaton are

to her home in Skellytown after 
undergoing major aurgery in the 
Highland General Hospital. last 

Attending the Panhandle Circle week, 
meeting of the Rebekah Lodges in
Borger on Monday evening were 
Mmes. Everett Crawford, Miles 
Pearston, Carrol Pears Ion, Ross 
Neugln, Walter Nlver, C. M. Estes, | 
Delmar Sims, Gertrude Huckins; 
Miss Addle Fern Lick and Mr. 
Everett Crawford. The Tri • City 
Rebekah Lodge was hostess to 
the lodges in tt}e district.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Yeager and 
children. Rusty and Linda, in the 
Skelly Crawford camp, visited ln

81x presidents of the United 
States were National Guardsmen.

in Ikackwell, Okla., this week to' the home of his brother and family.

3  •  JACOBY 
|  ON BRIDGE
3»y  OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service 

When the Vanderbilt Cup tourn-| 
arnfnl, bfgths in New York a week 
from today, the rubber bridge ptay-1 
era wUI com* into their own. There 
Is aCjdiffhrMice between rubber 
bridge and ordinary tournament 
bridge, and the experts at one 
gam e-don't always fare well at the 
othei£The Vanderbilt la scored at 
total joint*, like rubber bridge, so' 
this is-the one tournament tliat the 
rubb^C bQjSge experts enjoy. 

OurtpuaBy enough, one small 
11 bridge-club In the Bronx consistent

ly tu£bs out players who do well 
at hoQi games. Perhaps the rea
son >• that the Paradise Bridge 
Club Aolds total-point team con-s

...................... in— ii

—  - NORTH (O) 18
-  * «

VK10M
Z  8 1011

♦  AJ894
l l t f  BAST
* l l -  A 10 8 ft
f  I 84 11 * 0 7
£ A K » 4  ♦ Q J 8 7 8
& I I  4 K 7 I

SOUTH
--- A A K Q J 8  78 

* A J
X  * -  81  '
—  —  A Q 10 8

~ North-South vul. 
North Cast SeeU- West
Bert Pass <4 A Pass
t A  Pats 8A  Psm
Pass Pass

Opening lead— 8 K

South* Carolina was the first 
•all Is jMant rise and Wdlgo for 

planted before ItU-

CHOICt-TABlE TRIM MEATS qw ^ to flTASt
M E A T S , F IN E R  A N D  FRESHER A T  FURR'S

BE SURE AND VOTE for your CHECKER OF THE YEAR
Furr's Choice Table Trim Corn Fed Beef

CH UCK ROAST Lb.39

FURR'S BEEF BUYS 0  F THE YEAR!
All Furr Beef Is "CHOICE" Grade. "N ATURALLY"  
Aged For Flavor and Tenderness. Trimmed Free of Ex
cess Waste Before Weighing. Unconditionally Guar
anteed To Please Or Your Money Back!
| Your Dollar Is Really Big At FURR'S ]

Make Greater 
Savings By 

Shopping Furr's 
Mon. Thru Sat.
Furr Food Stores 

Are Closed 
Sundays

Feed Club. K ib.rta Fraaatana. SOI C an .

P EA CH ES.........4 cons 1.00
aea yt very weekend Today'a handjl 
Is ffken from one of these team | 
matches.

Admire the bold but quite res- 
eoneble jump to six spades. Give 
North any good club suit for hlsl 
bid of two ch iti. and the hand is a[ 
cinch, for six spades.

Well opened the king of dla-|! 
tnon$ end continued with the are.t 
whereupon Sydney Herht, playing 

[.the fiewth hand, ruff ad It looked • 
e . tn'Mtgh the hand would depend I 
on x^rlub flneaae. but there was e 
ebanee to,develop dummy’s hearts

WHJch finesse - the heart or the!
[ * d u b -

<’ turned out Southiook neilh | 
er. H>cJM drew trumpe. discarding 
lo*rjiQ£r from the dummy, and; 
theaHed out the ace end king of 
heuQ.-When the queen of hearts 
dropped. loehHy no fineeee wee- 
heeded. South could get rtd of two * 
club* on dummy's ten and nine of 1 
hea® .

If -Jueen of hearts hadn't drop-1 
ped,«tftebt would have tried the j 
chig£flTi8sse later on. Hie line of) 
plaj-yave him two chances, there-; 
fore, wfifle either finesse would; 
batfiCglven him only one.

Feed Club, Cites bltc.4  *r Halve*, ta tra  _  ^  ^
Fancy. FacksS In H .avy Syrup. SOS Cana 1 f i l l
PEACHES . . : .  5 cons L U U

■ H i  1.00Feed Club Canned

MILK _.... 9 toll cons
Northtrn T oil#!

TISS U E ...........12 rolls
Van Caleb's- Me. S00 Caec

PORK & BEANS, 8 coni

L00
1.00

R tnow n. No. 303 Cono

WHOLE BEANS, 7 com 1.00
Food Club. Vacuum Pack* W hole 
K trn tl. 12-oa. Cans
GOLDEN CORN, 6 cans 1.00
Feed Club. Very Young, No. SOB Cane

Sweet P eas.........6 cons 1.00
l in e  tx tra  Standard, Na. SOS Cana

Tomotoes........8 cans
Dog Club. Lb. Cono

Dog Food.........15 cans

LOO
1.00

Sealtest
COTTAGE 

CHEESE
12-ox.
Ctn.... 24c

Chinch-Assorted Mix’Em or Match’Em

CAKE M IXES........4 Reg. Pkgs. $1-00
Z e e s t e e -Peach-Plum or Apricot Mix’Em or Match’Em

Preserves 3 Big 10 Or. Tumbler*
$1.00

Giant Detergent

BREEZE

Pkg. 69c
Light Cruet

FLOUR
1 0  £ 9 3 “

Court
'Proceedings

AUSTIN -  UP —The following 
prcOAdlnge were had Wednesday 

I In ftjj Coirt of Criminal Appeal*: ||
Auhrmed Ooyce Glyn Blan 

kmeSij.rOella* county; L. D. Has- 
te r jm h n  Jone*, C. C. Martin,| 
Billy*Van Prichard, Jessie James 
*ml£S *nd Homer William*, 
8m ig ; J. B. Fierce, Tarrant; Lee- 
He jb e b b . Wood; Gerald Wayne)! 
Greek, Wichita; Mattie Wright, I 
JohiL, El (tier Elmore and Charles l| 
IlHerji 'Jones. Lubbock; Dodd j 
Hays*, 8helby (2 caeeei Bobbvj 
Ohlelrh and Farris Grier, Comal; | 
W im wr *none», Lubbock; Dodd) 
c.v £  McGowan, Harrie.

Reversed and remanded — ;
' GeOfte Everett Thome* Jr., Dal
las; 3tudy Coy, Bexar.

Appeal reinstated end aa relji- 
atatfil, * kfftrmed Maude Pauley, 
Dalgnv-

AppeHant'a motion for rehearing 
ovemiled without written opinion 
- G8>rg* William Clark, Dallas;! 
Loyd- Whitehaad. Palo Pinto; Dar- 
rpll-bdeirDuffy, Winkler; Eugene 
Harfla, Live Oak.

Ajpellant's motion for rehearing, 
overruled Lorenao Rloa, Guada 
lupe"* William Baird, Bexar.

Top Spread-Colored Quarters ( 4  AA
OLEO.......................... 5 Lb. Ctns
Imperial Pure Cane ^  «

SUGAR........  5 Lb. Bag * l o c
FURR'S FRESHER and FINER FRUITS S VEGETABLES

U. S. No. 1 Florida, Ruby Rad, Large Sixe ^

GRAPEFRUIT - IO v
World Famous Calava .

AVOCADOS - I 5 C
Fancy, Canadian, Wax Rutabaga

TURNIPS 2 Lbs. 15c
Fresh, Crisp, Tender

CELERY HEAR TS Cello Pkg. 23c
U. S. No. 1, Colorado Red McClure

POTATOES 10-Lb. Polly Bag 59c
Fancy Oregon, D’Anjou

PEARS 2 Lbs. 29c
Selected No. 1, 2-year-old

ROSE BUSHES
✓  _

Each 98c

Food Club. Cline Sliced er 
H lav.e. Extra Fancy. Packed 

in Heavy Syrup

PEACHES
4 No. 2Vi Cans

$1-00
Swift's Jewel

SHORTENING 
Lb.

Can
Detergent Suds

TOPCO 
Giant 
Pkg..

3 r™_69‘
nt Suds

►CO59c
PET CANNED

MILK
tall 

cans8 taH 
cans

Food Club 
All Grinds

COFFEE
Lb.
Can 89c

Furr's Choice Toblo Trim Corn Fed Beef

SIRLOIN STEA K Lb. 6 9
Furr's Choice Table Trim Corn Fed Beef

Prime Rib Roast Lb. 5 9 '
Furrs' Choice Corn Fed Beef

GROUND CHUCK Lb. 3 9 c
Furr's Choice Table Trim Corn Fed Beef

SWISS STEA K lb 6 5 e
WE HAVE 4-H CLUB BEEF THIS WEEK

B A C O N Swift's 
Premium, lb.43

Longhorn Brand, 10 to 16-lb. Average

H A M S
SHANK 
HALF or 

WHOLE, Lb. 45
MORTON'S FROZEN 

Chicken, Beef, or Turkey

P I E S
Food Club Brand Fish Specials

Your Choice 1

PERCH. HADDOCK, or COD 1
A  t ° z- Q Q c“ X  Boxes 1 u ......: ..........3 : 3C|

SUNDRY SPECIALS
$1.25 Value Aluminum-With Cover

Bake'N Take Pan $1
Loma Unbreakable Polyethylene

CUTLERY TRAY $1.00
$1.39 Value Removeable Tube

ANGEL FOOD 
CAKE PAN....... $1.00
$1.39 Value 6-cup All-Aluminum

Drip Coffee Maker $ 1

C *H D  C C**C j
THRIFT

STAMPS

Furr's Frozen Food 
Specials

$1-00
Food Club. Froeh Froion 
Elbert* Freestone
PEACHES
4 16-ox. can*______
Food Club. Froth Frozen 
Sliced. Sweetened

STRAWBERRIES
4 10-oz. ,E.Hf  *•.. . . .

$1.00
Fbod Club. F m h  Froion

Orange JUICE
6  6 -o x . ca n s

$1-00
Food Club. Fr.ah Froxan 
Chopped or L .a f
SPINACH
7 12-ox. pkgs. ...

$1.00
Food Club. Froth Frottn 
Cut or Frtnch

GREEN BEANS
5 10-ox. pkgs

$1.00
Food Club, Fra.h Froz.n 
Snow hit. Fancy
CAULIFLOWER
5 10-ox. Pk»»

$1-00
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

Furr's Bakery Specials s
Shop at Furr'* and Sava. H lgh .it
Quality at th* L ow .it  P ric .. .
Brown 'n Serve Rolls

2 Package,
Daiiciou. with Straw b.rria* and 
l.a  Cr.am

Pound Cake . . each

"The Key To 
Treasured Gifts" 
C and C Thrift 

STAMPS
Furr'a Give 

Double C and C 
THRIFT STAMPS 
Every Wed. With 

$2.50 Purchase 
Or Mora
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l At,

s# 1
Stofcely'* HcUw fa Hie New 

J  Square Jar Ohm Yoa:, ■
J  ♦ WORE PICKLES PER M R  *  .

-  EASIER H AN DLIN G—&GQMRES LESS 
W STORAGE SPACE

•  HIGHEST Q U A LITY £

STOCK UP AND SAVE!

S T O K E L Y S  F in e st

P I C K L E S
Fresh Pack Kosher or Plain

D I L L S

M*4

1  9». $10®
< J Jars

Reg. Price 39c
S w e e t M id g e ts

REG. PRI. PRICE 43c

S w e e t R e lis h ..........
REG PRICE 23c

S w e e t G h e rk in s .....
___________________________ REG- PRICE. 43c

2  \S t 37«
12-Ox.

J a r

W h o le  S w e e ts
__________________________ R t G  PR1CL 39c

• « e e e e 2  6 9 c

la n d e d  S w t.
_____________________ REG. PRICE

2  )Z ?  6 3 c
t  OL *2 01  IS O l 31 02. V J> O t S w e e t M ix e d .............2  £?*■ 6 3 c

EG. PRICE 35e

H am b u rg er S l ic e s .. 2
__________________________ REG PRICE M e

12-Ox
Sort

D ills K0SHER 0RPLAIN 2  i£*• 4 9 c
REG PRICE » t

C a n d ie d  D ill S tr ip s
__________________ REG-PfilCE 4ft

16-Ox.
Jar

H unt'* Tw p ‘ *

p l u m s
m b o * * *

$ 1 0 0Ho. T/i 
C a n s

H o n e  S ty le  C h ip s ..
_____________________  R EG  PRICfl 29c

2  4 9 c

W h o le  S w e e t s ............ V J* 4 9 c
___________________________R EG  PRICE 57c___________________________

D ills  o r S o u r s ..........2  S f 1 6 9 c
u u n w »J

REG- PRICE 39c.

Armour

T R t t '
, . r„ i C O N  MEAT

U-O*. 
Cans

U. S. No. 1 Pinto

BEANS 
2-lb. bag 19c

All Flavors

J E L L O
Box..........5c

Giant

TIDE
Box .■■■■■■ 68c

Pure Cane

SUGAR 
10 lb. Bag 91c

Reg 3 1 c
Giont 6 9 c

Get Extra Savings with
GUNN BROTHERS 

STAMPS
Given on Every Purchase
DOUBLE STAMPS

Wednesdays on Purchases 1
o f $2.50 .r  More

Ideal's Tasty

ICE CREAM1
t / j  m . 4 9 *

2 Pin* 25‘

fMtabw1%

f l o u r
5  &  4 5
L O  &  * 9 *

of S ta r«K ist  T u n a
details at Stor-Kist Display

Steak
CHOICE

BEEF
ROUND

Lb.

Roast
CHOICE

BEEF
CHOCK

Lb.

Steak
CHOICE

BEEF
SIRLOIN

Lb.

Roast
CHOICE

BEEF
ARM

Lb.

S t a r - K is t H
T U N A 2 9

- A

Macaroni o«
Spaghetti l£

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

S p a g h e tti S a u c e ........2  2 9c

Ideal's Brown *n Serve

Rolls 2 Dox.
Only

Ideal’s Raspberry TwistBreakfas PKb
of

Steak
CHOICE

BEEF
T-BONE

Lb.

BEEF
FRESH
LEAN

GROUND
Lb.

Wilson Crisprite, Sliced

B AC O N L b :

KLOTZ CHOC. OR VAN ILLA

N ut F u d g e ..................~ . . . ^  2 9 c
JACK SPRAT PURE VEGETABLE

S h o rte n in g ..................3 &, 6 9 c
BETSY ROSS

G ra p e  J u ic e .................... £ £  2 9 c
SUNSHINE KR1SPY

C r a c k e r s .......................... 2 3 c
HYPOWER

C h ili w ith B e a m ............ .J £  2 9 c
HYPOWER a
T am ales
F A R D

D o g  F o o d  ••«»•••••••»•••• 2  Qgrts 2 9 c

U. S. No. 1 Idaho Russet

P O TA TO ES

Colorado Medium Yellow

ONIONS L b .
Washington Fancy Winesap

APPLES OQ<
4-Lb. Big *9  •

California Crisp Green

L e t t u c e
2 Large Heads

. £  2 5 c

Texas Marsh Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
5-Lb. Bag



Southern
Approaches
Protected
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my house,*' aha beamed. **1 MB
carpenter. I am a handy man. The 
more you know, the better It is .”  

Both agree another iplsfai-e a 
(ft11 can make ia to tijy to nuftp.® 
man jealous — or to play bar* •  
get.

“ And a man never likes a snmse 
who yaks too much,”  Eva added. 
“ It's also a good Idea to wear per*
fume.”

That's how to yet a man. For 
lessons on how to stay married, see 
Dinah Shore, Patti Lewis, etc.

OKLAHOMA CITY —U P— Pro
tection of southern approaches to 
the midsection of the United States 
wiU be boosted to 100 per cent cov
erage with the adjustment of boun
dary responsibilities of the S3rd Air 
Defense Division Thursday, Brig, 
den. William P. Nuckols, com 
manding officer, said Wednesday.!

Nuckols said the 33rd'a air de
fense capabilities in the Southwest 
will be strengthened by the newly-, 
organized 30th Air Defense Di
vision and the addition of eight 
new aircraft control and warning 
squadrons and 10 new automatic 
auxiliary radar sites in Texas and

By HARMAN W . NICHOLS ■tick In hand, seemitlg to echo that 
the father of his country was, In
deed. “ first In war, first in peace

Want aWASHINGTON 
wonderful scare and a history 
lesson at the same time?

Well, take a walk around the 
rapitol building after they dim the 
lights.

There are shadows. And there 
are whtspere in the wings behind 
the statues of Presidents, great 
orators and other heroes who 
made America great.

Hie ahadowa collide, and the 
firet President appears to be lean
ing against a golf bag. It's only 
a shadow cast by a pillar, but the 
dim light can certainly fool a man.

have to get the guy In love with
you."

Zsa Zaa is regarded a sensual 
female, but her rule: Forget sex 
appeal and concentrate on the 
mind.

Robert E. Lee, who shared with 
Jefferson Davis the tragedy of the 
“ lost cause,’ ’ looks In the gloom 
of the approaching night like he 
was sharing It, too at the mo
ment.

Almost 40 per cent of all radios
built in the United 8tates are de
signed for automotive use.

At eventide, the sensation Is the 
greatest. The great men stand In 
silence and In silhouette. There Is Ease Bladder 

Irritationsin
Down the line always sits Sencutaway. You can almost hear him 

speaking to the (T.R, Senate as the 
“ great expounder and defender of 
the Constitution.”  ,

Robert Marion LaFollette, wear- 
ing button shoes his fuzzy hair 
combed straight back.

In another dimmed hall there is 
% statue of Benjamin Franklin. 
An echo seemed to echo some
thing from “ Poor Richard's Alma
nac.”  Like “ a penny saved ia a 
penny earned."

And in another spot of honor, 
stands the likeness of lovable old 
Will Rogers. Hie whispers around 
the hall seemed to pick up aome- 
’thing like:

“ All I know is what I read in 
the papers.”

G * Wonderful Soothing IUM 
Frssa Thst Reeders Uncaodartabla Feeling

Suek s common thin* ss unwise eating
nr drinking may be n source of mild, but 
ennoyin* bladder irritations— making you 
feel rcatleee. tense, and uncomfortable. And If restleaa sierhts. with nasrin* backache, 
headache or muacular aches and pains due 
to over-exertioo. strain or emotional upeet, 
are addin* to your misery —don't w a tt- 
try {loan's Pills.

Bonn's PiUa has# three outstasdla* a<W 
vantage*-act is three ways for your speedy
return to comfort. 1—They here an easing 
aootliln* effect on bladder irritatioaa. t—A 
fast pain-relicrin* action on nacrln* back* 
ache, headaches, muscular aches and pains, 
1—A wonderfully mild diuretic action thro 
tha kidneys, tending to increase the output 
of tha I t  miles of kidney tubes. So. get tbs 
eame happy relief millions have enjoyed 
lor ever M years. Get Sosa's PiUs today.

A female should also “ know how 
to do things — such as cooking,”  
Zsa Zaa believe*.

“ I can even fix the electricity In

And yonder in Statuary Hall 
standa old Sam Houston of Texaa. 
who “ adopted Texaa and Texas 
adopted him...”  Sam ia wearing 
the “ leather" gear of his day, but 
the buckskin has been replaced by 
the more permanent garb worn by 
statues.

A .bronze likeness of Geoige 
Washington looks down on the* 
rapitol in the slow light of dusk. 
He stands there with awaggei

H. Price Dosier end 
Don G. Thompson

Certified Public Accountants 
Announce the removal of their 
office* to Suite SU Rose Kyilld- 
lng.

CABBAGE FOR EYES—A cabbage to look at rather than eat 
Is displayed by pretty Joan Verslraete of St. Louis, Mo. It’d the 
delicately hued specimen of hana kabatsu, Japanese species. First 
o f its kind to be shown at the Missouri Botanical Garden in St. 
Louis, the flowering cabbage is a kale-like plant about three feet 
high with live or six flowering branches. Leaves are pal* pink 
with rullled green edgeg.

Save More Thursday, Friday and Saturday!

Ralph for any office it will ba that of 
chief executive.

He Checked Records 
The former district Judge said 

he issued his written statement in 
response to a query from the

AUSTIN. Tex -U P  
Yarborough, rated a likely con
tender tn the coming race for 
g o v e r n or of Texas, revealed 
Wednesday he accepted $1,000 
from Elmer Patman, oil and gas 
lobbyist who was the target of a Houston Press, Save Over 3 2 %  on this 50-foot featherw eight Time to Fix-up and 

PAINT-UP
U.S. senatorial inquiry newspaper.

Yarborough said he had checked 
a records and “ find two contrt- PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE

Use DeSoto Castle colors
The oil-bose paint for exterior beauty . . ,

® c h o k e  o f
f l y  • ~“l l  j f r i e f f  1 A excitm g colocal

Will not kink or be 
affected by chemicals 
Regular $2.79

cposed Gov. Allan Sniv.r. in the “ »* d» t* «* •*cond contrlbu 
Democratic primaries qf 19M and llon-
1*54. lias not announced for gov- He expreaeed belief it was 
einor. However. he has hinted “ aiound New Year's’ ’ o f 1*5*. 
that he will, and said if he runs The farmer district judge point
---------------- ----------------------- ed out “ the new law does not **-!

(  m «  ■ quire a statement of campaign
I J p A T l f  \ N 3 r m n  contributions for the l*M cam- rlUllr  jlidl IIIU palgn until the month of July,— ] ms..,
■a | •  .  n  Sought Hi* Support
f j  I * N  V a | U | f  -  “ If I berom* a candidata for
V lull Jvl VT J governor, the** contributions wtt:

*  b* duly and publicly reported by

C m  a -a  -me under oath In my sworn ram
D A n th  A m i ip**** *cc°um tw

a | \ a  M l l l l l V I I  f  when th* lawful tlm* for filing ar-
t .  . ,  . • , rivea.”  ha. said.

Pursuing and extending nr •*- ,’ T have known Elmer Patman
tablished policy. C. R. Anthony j for 3u years and sought his *up- 
Company. by action of its stock- port tn th# 1*83 and 1*84 guboma-. 
holders In annual meeting at Okla- toilet campaigns. Ha refused to 
bom* City, adopted on February , support me tn those campaigns 
31 a Profit • Sharing Plan and and later told m* that h* had sup- 
a Stock lasue Plan for the benefit | ported Governor Shivei* in both 
of its qualifying employee*. Duffy races.
Briscoe, manager for th* Company “ H* stated that th* contrlbu 
at Pampa. announced today. lion* were from him personally.!

Based upon 20 p*r cent of the end did noi reflect the policy of his 
Company's annual profits after, company

So l>gh* m weight oven a child con carry ff . . .  yet rugged enough to withstand 
hard utage and harmful abrauvai This 50-toot koto it constructed s i 100% puro 
vinyl plastic lad  in color Non-rust, heavy duty couplings art mada of brass Iv y  
this March Farade of Values specie) now) You save over 32* unsightly bruahsnorkal

25-Foot Plostic Garden Hos* priced at $1.**̂

Econo mica!, Ea s y-fo-operafe
WHITE 18”  POWER MOWER

DES0VEI Alkyd Flat Enamel
for interior walk end woodwork! Completely odorleasi

In o choice of 42
breath-taking colors
to od d  chorm to ony *
room in the house I , . , ,

StH-ieolmg to moki 
pointing ooatorl

company, and were mad* without 
it* knowledge.

“ Elmer Patman i* one of many 
that one-half of the profit* to be people tn Texas who opposed my FNJOY cvMmg Ibe lew* summer' THu powerful rotery met 

tempered *»eet evtfing blede lts«r o r  be ad|u#ed to tower* 
Rebber-tired wkeeb r«H vwootfcty.

Salacl from many medtfi of WHITE'S 
Prvcod from $49 95 to $134 951

* shared shall b* paid out annually election W 1*82 and 1*54 but have
direct to qualifying employees tote me th*t they *r* disappoint 
with the other half to be paid and disillusioned and would 
beloO the level of stole manager »upport mi U 1 run again thla 
annually to a Truatee to provide year.”  
retirement and other defeired Was In Oa«h
benefits for all qualifying employ In answer to question*. Yarbor- 
##*. Employees become eligible to dugh lster amplified hi# state- 
share after one year's service and ment.
will contribute no money to the He said both S800 contribution* 
pl*n. were In cash He said he was un-

The Employees' Stock Issue Plan TS Terrtt ttw exact date of
will-'make It possible for *v*ry 
employee to acquire for cask or 
upon in*tallm*nt basis up to IS 
shares of tha Company's capital 
atock. Employees’ payments on 
uncompleted Installment purchases 
W ill be refunded with interest.

The** ate benefit.* provided in 
addition to those heretofore secur
ed for th* employees by the Com
pany, such as: Employe#*’ Pen- 
aiou. Plan. Group Life. Sickness, 
Hospitalization and Accident In
surance 'i with family benefits). 
Manager*’ bontAie.s. Service bonus
es at Christman. Sick Leaves with 
pay. vacation* with pey and Indio- 
trial insurance.

C. R. Anthony Company, with 
headquarters '  at Oklahoma City. 
Oklahoma, own* and operates in 
eighteen state* a chain of 2M dt
ps rtment stores, employs over 
7.000 employees annually, with an 
annual payroll of approximately 
(5,500,000.

He related both contribution* 
were made for the same purpose:

“ For taking polls, travelling 
around, talking to people, getting 
Information on which to baa* a 
decision. ”

Yarborough said that while he 
solicited Patman’s support, he had 
naver asked the support of 
Superior Oil Co.

“ I  solicited hie support, person 
ally, not hla company,”  th* for
mer district judge satd. Genuine “Jet-spunBig Trade-in Discount

---  FOR VOW 010 RICAPPAiK TIRfSI

Change to a dependable
W HITE’ S “ SUPER’ ’ BATTERY

McLean P.T.A.  
Has Meeting

Hie McLean Parent-’teacher As
sociation met for their father's 
night program at tha high school 
recently with Dr. Jo* Suderman as 
principal speaker for th* evening.

Father* took over for the eve
ning and carried out th* program 
with th* following officers tn 
rhatge: president, Guy Hester; 
vice president. Woody Wilksrson; 
secretary, Jame* Barker; and 
treasurer. Georg* Saunders

TR0PIC-AIRE SEAT COVERS
Guaranteed 
30 Months

FAMOUS "BONUS-MILEAGE**
WHITE SUPER DEIUXE
i PASSENGER CAR TWE

Populoc 6.70x15 She 
Rayon BiacfcwaH 
Priced at ontyMobeetie Masons 

Have Banquet
MOBEETIE I Special) — Hie 

annual George Washington's Birth
day Banquet was observed Thurs
day evening. Feb. 2S, by th# Ma-( 
sonic Lodge in Mobeetie with! 
I. R, Sparkman of Lefor* and a 
member of the Pampa Lodge aa 
guest speaker.

Georg* B. Dunn. II, acted as 
master of ceremonies.

Mrs. H. L. Flanagan led the 
group In singing “ America” . Mra. 
J u t  Pattersuii accompanied at the 
piano

Th* invocation of Thanks pre
ceding the meal was pronounced 
by Chaplain .lean Patleison.

Around 40 members and guests 
enjoyed a banquet of baked ham 
with Um  trimmings, and cherry 

........ . ......

Shock-proof'
Scuff-proof)
Bum-RetiatonH

For Coach or Sedan 
Regular $21 .95  
Priced at on ly ....... _

Am Cavil! u> woven iron a new 'let Spun iiiaadsf 
mattf.al lhal i culorled and •>*•*< Ispahan* ftaturad t* 
btaurifvl blua, gra/or green coiorv N a«' loin  Ine
Cvirom-ta.tored for coach, redan

Whu* Wee Saliva a»a Hare* ler ihau ruga* 
tfraflg ivyon card Sady IflSW Ceid SuSSar 
freed, raid iefe iraad fr ugw . . .  rhe s a  and* S®ot Covers Installed FREE! 

coMPUTt sciicnoN cy new and slaSik 
scat c o m e s  stneto seo** iiaes to  iVM

Installed FREE!
i«ir4«qp»N|r^edRNe at 61.26 wceMyfFourteen Netlonsl Guardsmen 

won the Medal of Honor ia World 
War IL

Fo m p a

W HITE'S
The M OM t O f  Vi kl At t H VAl Uf S
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QThe Jtam pa la ilg N t n r s
Um  of Texas’ Five Moat Consistent Newspapers

We believe that ooe truth is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed la such great 
mural guides as the Golden Buie, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of independence.

Should we, at aay time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
t*uoil»lie<i a*u» except Saturday by The Fam es Dally News, Atchison at 
Boii'orviUe. 1‘ampa. T eias . Phone 4-2525. all departments. Entered as second 
cht..a m utter under the act o f March J. 187S

SUBSCRIPTION R A TK t

Bv CARIIIER In Pantos.. Sik pet week. Paid In advance fat o fflce l IS.to per 
rIiiu tiilty  IT.tU per « months, jl& .to p«r yea; By m ail *7 So prt year in retail 
U..UUI* xone. 112.00 per year oufsTae retalT IrsSIn* r.ohe. P lica  Tar single 
copy i  cents. No mall orderc accepted In localities servod by carrier.-

Lest W e  Forget
Every now and then, if we search the back pages of 

our newspapers, we can find a brief report from the U N. 
Commission in Korea to its "boss” in New York, solemn
ly detailing the continued violations of the Korean Truce 
terms by the Chinese Communists in North Korea. Pre
sumably these official reports are received ot U N. head
quarters, but since nothing ever is heard from them 
again, one can only assume that they either get filed 
away out of sight and mind, or dropped into the nearest 
wastebasket.

The American government, and therefore its people 
too, also seem anxious to ignore ond forget Koreo. Any 
reference to Communist violations, or to our own un
fulfilled promises, only arouses embarrassed silence or 
angry resentment. Korea is obviously something that 
both the U.S. and the U N would prefer to sweep under 
the rug somewhere —  and forget. It merely irritates the 
conscience, ond gets in the way of newer problems. So, 
the U.N. Commission over there goes on holding its fu
tile meetings, and filing its futile reports, and accomplish
ing absolutely nothing at all. Nobody pays the slightest 
attention to them. Nobody suggests that these officials 
be relieved of this useless job, which the Communists 
hove arrogantly refused to let them do . . .  so, one con 
only assume that these frustrated and ignored U.N. 
officials are expected to live out the remainder of their 
lives doing nothing in Korea . , . ond maybe die and be 
buried there for all anybody back home cares!

Going through some old clippings the other day, 
we came across some correspondences between Korean 
President Syngman Rhee and U.S. President Eisenhower, 
|ust before we cramrrted the Armistice down Rhee's 
throat Most Americans have long since forgotten that 
our ally. South Korea, was not even allowed to partici
pate in the Panmunjom negotiations, olthough the North 
Korean and Chinese oggressors were given a major voice 
in them. Rhee protested vainly against this unjust ond 
immoral exclusion from any voice in deciding the fate of 
his innocent country, but nobody poid the slightest at
tention to his protests. He therefore wrote a pathetic 
letter to President Eisenhower, pleoding with him not 
to sign onv truce which would leave the Chinese in
vaders camped menacingly just above his 38th porattet 
. . . but this nlea was also ignored, and the truce terms 
allowed the foreign invoders, 900,000 strong, to keep 
this fruit of their illegal aggression.

We have re-reod President Eisenhower's reply to 
Rhee's plea, with an acute sense of guilt. Our Presi
dent w-ottfr "The Republic of Korea has engoqed all 
of its resources, human and material, in a struggle 
which will go down in history as one of the eoic strug
gles of all time You hove dedicated your all without 
reservation to the principle that human liberty ond 
national liberty must survive 'Vjoinst Communist ogqres- 
sion which tramples uoon humor, dianitv rtnd which re
places notional sovereignty with a humiliating satellite 
status Th$ principles for which so many of your youth 
ttOve died ore principles which defend free men ond 
free nations everywhere." As to the "independence and 
unity" of Koreo, Rhee wos told "to have faith" in the 
United States. Our President assured him: "The unifi
cation of Korea is an end to which the United States is 
committed, npt once but many times, throuqh its World 
War II declarations ond through its acceptance of the 
principles enunciated in reference to Korea bv the Unit
ed Nations . . . The United States will not renounce 
its efforts by oil peaceful means to effect the unifica
tion of Korea. In the political conference which will fol
low the ormistice thot will be our central objective . . . 
A peaceful settlement will afford the best opportunity 
to bring vou people the blessings of liberty."

So, Rhee had r.o choice but to submit and "trust 
" US ’*" BuT The promTsed  ̂"potiTicdl conference whi;h~wttt~ 

follow," during which our "central objective" was to be 
the unification of Korea, and which was to offer Rhee's 
"best opportunity" to gain liberty for his people, has been 
as non-existent as Rhee predicted it would be. And now, 
of course, the rest of us just don't want to be reminded 
of this unfulfilled promise. If the question is even raised, 
somebody always answers angrily: "W ell, what do you 
expect us to do? Go to war again?" Which, again, is 
precisely what Rhee knew we would soy! *

But somehow, o few of us cannot simplv forget the 
unjust ond unfinished business in Korea, and the immorol 
armistice which was forced upon our innocent and pros
trate friends thsre, without their consultation or con
sent, and over their anguished-protest! Nor do we con
sider it out of order for Rhee and others to keep remind
ing us of our promises!

THE NATION'S PRESS
A QUESTION OF LOAFING 

(The Wall Street Journal)

Our candidate (or the man to 
witch in the labor movement is 
Mr. Andrew Harvey of Kansas 
City. Missouri, president of Local 
124, International Brotherhood of 
electrical Workers.

The .United Press reports that 
Mr. Harvey thinks there is too 
much loafing in the building trade 
unions. “ Some protects are more 
like a convalescent home than a 
construction job," Mr. Harvey 
says. “ Workers can’t expect to 
maintain a $3.30 hourly scale with
out giving good work for it."

In order tffoteach the members 
what is good work, Mr. Harvey 
reasons, they must first be taught 
what is bad work. So the union 
Is paying the tuition for fifty mem
bers enrolled in the University of 
fans** Citv In an unusual course. 
YW. •dOrse teach"* iusi what loaf- 
D t B. and how hi resist da lamp-

B E T T E R  J O B S
Sy ft. C. HOILES

R a p r iiv i

This will include strict admoni
tions not to leave tools and helpers 
at home, and never lo say they’ll 
be there on Tuesday without mak
ing it quite plain which week they 
mean.

All of this means less stretch
out ahd more speed-up, and if it 
sounds a bit unusual for a labor 
leader to come out with those pro
posals that’s the reason we think 
Mr. Harvey is a man to watch. 
It’s our opinion that any leader 
who dares tell his members to do 
more wiring and less chiseling on 
the Job is definitely going place*.

But we wouldn't care to predict 
exactly where. If his loafing course 
develops into a new approach to 
labor relations, Mr. Harvey might 
end up among the nation's top 
labor hierarchy. Habits, though, 
are hard to change: and if Mr. 
Harvey's plan doesn't succeed, he 
might end up yith plenty of time 
lor loafing himself.

I want to continue to publish a 
letter from A. H. Riley of Odesaa, 
Texas asking me many questions 
on wages and profits.

I have published IK of his ques
tions and attempted to answer 
them. The 19th question was: 
“ Would it be unethical and dis
honest to advocate profit-shariog- 
as a means of combating labor 
unions?”  This I answered in the 
last issue. The 20th through 25th 
questions are as follow:

(20) “Or do you maintain that 
a wage earner is only entitled to 
a minimum wage and that the 
employer is justly entitled to all 
unlimited profits because he (the 
empioyerl takes ALL the risk?" 
(21) DOES THE EMPLOYEE 
RISK ANYTHING? That 4 col. 
head on page 11, Odessa Ameri
can,' Feb. 3, 1956, should help you 
answer these questions. And there 
is a similar headline on page 11, 
2-8-’56." (The writer refers to two 
oil workers burned to death and 
the size of the profits of United 
States Steel.)

(22) “ Can you point to your own 
composing rooms with pride and 
show us that you paid your Lino
type Operators, floormen and 
pressmen better wages than union 
printers were getting in the year 
1955?”
<23) “ And then can you (or would 
you care to make the discussion 
THAT open) tell us'how much net 
profit made by the Odessa Amer
ican last year went to each stock
holder?” (24) And then can you 
prove by figures and logic that 
you acted ETHICALLY and HON
ESTLY with your employees in 
1955?"----

(25) “ And don't h a n d  me that 
old line about spiritual benefits 
and the blessings of liberty en
joyed by the independent wage 
earner. What would that buy at 
the grocery store? How could a 
wage earner put it in the bank and 
use it to prevent malnutrition in 
his family during an unexpected 
period of unemployment? What, but 
hard earned cash, will put grocer
ies on the table?"

My Answers
(20) I do not maintain that the 

wage earner is entitled to mini
mum wage. Every wage earner 
and every human being should get 
all he produces. And the only way 
I have heard set forth tiiat would 
justly determine what each man 
produced and thus what he should 
receive, is a free and open market 
where all people are permitted to 
help establish values. If all peo
ple are entitled to all they pro
duce, then on a free and unham
pered market the employer Is en
titled to all the profits he can 
make. Profits In * free production 
economy are only the wager of 
efficiency. If he trie* to make too 
high a profit, he can not sell his 
goods. If he tries to sell too cheap
ly, he can not pay his bills. If 
he tries to hire tabor for less than 
the market value of labor.at that 
time and at that place, he can 
not secure employees.

(211 The employee, like the em
ployer, risks being injured by sc- 
cident. A hazardous job on s free 
market receives a higher wage 
than a job that is not hazardous.

(221 Some of-our employees got 
more than union wages and soma 
got less. We have no ambition to 
pay wages based on the threats 
of aggressive force and a conspir
acy to make the consumer pay 
more for what he bought than a 
free market for labor would jus
tify.

We can not believe that sny em
ployee works for any employer for 
less thsn someone else will pay 
him in material rewards and in 
future prospects and clear con
science and happiness. We know of 
no other way of arriving at a fair 
and just wage.

Will Mr. Riley, or any other be
liever in collective bargaining, tell 
what principle or rule is to be 
used to determine a just and fair 
wage if it is not to be based on 
p, free market on a competitive 
basis?

(23) The Odessa American Is a 
partnership and the net profit of 
each partner would depend on the 
tax bracket he was in. Even that 
part owned by a corporation, the 
net p r o f i t  of the stockholder* 
would depend upon the bracket 
they were in.

There is no part of the Odessa 
American for sale, and it is no 
one's business, other than the own
ers of the stock, what the profits 
'were. The more profits, the bet
ter; not only for the partners, but 
for every other person.

<?t) If one uc"s the Golden Rule 
or the "fiOve thy npiyhbor as thv- 
self'* rule, I think it would he 
logical to conclude Ijiat if the 
wages and profits were based on 
a free six! unhampered market, 
they benefited evpry person and 
th"s are ethical and honest.

Would Mr. Riley, or sny other 
believer in collective bargaining, 
tell what standard they use to de
termine what Is ethical and hon
est?

(25) It is strange that the con
tributor in the previous question 
asks about ethics and honesty and 
the next question he introduce* 
by asking us not to refer to spirit
ual benefits and the blessings at 
liberty.

Honesty and dependability and
Integrity and a clear conscience 
make the worker of more value 
than the employee who is not mo
tivated by the moral law of the 
Golden Rule and the “Love thy 
neighbor at thyself command
ment.

An employee who does not have
to be watched and thinks of the 
employer and the consumer of the 
employer s product, in the long 
run will have a higher material 
reward and thus be able to buy 
more grocerfM and have more 
credit than the member of a labor 
union which prevents^ non union 
w orkers fiom  m aking  a binding 
individual coffersrt.

(To be continued)

National Whirligig
Dulles Reports Show That 
Russians Not 12 Feet Tall

WASHINGTON _  Highly effec
tive work by numerous Allied In
telligence Agencies and diploma
tic outposts underlies the note of 
realism and reassurance recently 
Injected Into private analyses of 
world conditions by Secretary John 
Foster Dulles, especially concern
ing frozen Russia and the burning 
Middle East.

TO* net effect of the 
porta, baaed on comprehensive and 
confidential advices, la that “ The| 
Russian* are not twelve feet tall.” | 
Behind and beneath their seeming
ly monolithic structure, there are 
grave defect* and weaknesses with
in th« Soviet and throughout the 
satellite empire.

The current savage repudiation 
of Stalm'e and even Marx-Lenin | 
precepts has shaktn the Soviet 
system from Moscow to Petping. 
Rulers throughout this vast axes 
are bewildered and paralysed. 
They remembered rolling of Tret- ■ 
skyite head# which is now de- \ 
plored by the Khruahchsv Bulganin 
regimt.

It is as if Presidant Eisenhower 
and Congress declared Invalid all 
the acts of our greatsst Chief Ex
ecutives ami national legislative 
bodies, including lews and deci
sions based on the Constitution and 
legislation enacted thereunder in 
good faith.

Only desperate neceaattv could 
justify or necessiate such a rev
olutionary change, according to 
our Russian experts here and 
abroad. It is a frantic effort to 
check admitted failures on the 
home and foreign fronts.

Khruahchsv and Bulganin now 
concede that communism and cap
italism esq coexist more or less 
peacefully and permanently, which 
is heretical denial of Lenin's faith. 
Abandoning warlike aggression 
and expansion, they will rely on 
political and parliamentary infil
tration in Western Europe, the Bal
kans, the Middle East and Asia. 
It is a policy of necesaity rather 
than desire.

As Washington reviews this re
orientation, Stalin'* succeaaois 
will seek to obtain anti-government 
majorities at the ballot-box instead 
of on the battlefield. But this take- 
charge strategy will embitter neu
trals Ilk* Nehru, Nasser, Tito, and 
possibly Mao Tse-tung. even more 
violently than outright military [ 
aggression.

The Kremlin's top figure* also 
admit that their Industrial and 
agricultural programs have fallen 
far behind schedules. At the present 
rat* of progress, it will require 
three or four five year plans to 
catch up with our leads. And that 
assumes that the United States and 
our industrialized European Allies 
will standstill - in the meantime.

Georg! Malenkov, for instance, 
was deposed as Premier beet us* 
he had fallen down on these as
signments, although Khruschev 
himself was at fault for the farm 
and land failures. Now, Khrushc
hev admits that there hat been no 
improvement under his rule. And 
Malenkov is under fire for ano
ther failure is his new field—de
velopment of such an Industrial 
and *r*rtime resource M electric 
power.

No nation, no matter hqw mighty
militarily, can win a war without 
i.Kxl and hydroelectricity in plenti- 
ful supply.

Nor do diplomats believe that

By RAY TUCKER

Moscow can expand at home, and 
also fulfill handsome pledges to 
satellite and neutral nations. It will 
b# too exacting a strain, with re
sulting disillusionment among tha 
Muscovite*, the satellites and on 
tha-fenc* populations.

In evant of war. Washington be- 
llevea that the puppet peoples 
would break away from Moscow.

had they been treated decently by 
Hitler. Russia's fighting forces, or 
a large part of them, will be nee
ded to prevent sabotage of Indus 
trial, transportation ana other fa 
cillties. Khrushchev's Indignation 
over our baUoon and other forms 
of propaganda reflects his fears of 
defection.

It la this well authenticated 
roundup which, despite boast* of 
atomic and ballistic supremacy 
leads Duties — and Presidant El 
sanhower to feel confidant that 
tha Free World is stronger vis-a- 
vis Russia than it was a year ago. 
They do not intend to lose that 
lead.

The Russians say they now have 
tha trump card In tha Cold War. 
But I ’m afraid tha U.I.A. is still 
•tuck with it. Ths trump card in 
ths Cold War i* ths American poli
ty isns who are determined in let 
Russia win it.

JONATHAN TANK

“ Tbs foreman of a road gang, 
wishing to prolong the. job.” ac
cording to a recent issue of The 
Wall Street Journal, “ instructed 
his men to do some stalling. One 
day he was hailed by one of the 
laborers, who said:

“  ‘Baas, I dug this hole where 
you told me and began to put 
the dirt back as I wax supposed 
to, but aU the dirt won't go back 
in. What'll I do?’

“ For a long, the foreman pon
dered the problem.

“ There is only one thing to 
do,' he finally announced. ’You'll 
have to dig the hole a little deep
er.' ”

There. I would say, is the whole 
philosophy of “ progressive”  or 
“ liberal" government. Do as many 
needless jobs as you can get mon
ey appropriated for; and. when
ever a project — such as, for in
stance, Federal "crop control" or 
"wage and hour control" or "so
cial security" — doesn't quite 
work out the way it was supposed 
to. there is only one thing to do 
—just dig the hole a little deep-

MOPSY
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Fish Tok Answer »• frsviosst Puzzle

1 Soft-dnnsd 
flab

7 Marin* Osh
11 Small apace 
14 "Lilly maid 

of AstoLt 
It Foot part 
M Raver 
ITLan 
16 Air raid 

alarm
J» Theatrical 

sign
>1 Having oa» 

pedal digit
21 Young salmon 
26 Weight at

27 Domestic 
slave

21 Frosted 
t )  Footles* 

animal

14 Fish-eating 
bird

25 River in 
Germany 

J* Dance atop 
n  Volcano in 

Sicily
40 Rod —
45 Flying 

nocturnal 
mammal 

45 Utopian
S ite**  

ardsnad 
raneltttx

flxodly 
M Declared 
57 Lamprey

d o w n

1 —  0th
2 River in Italy 
2 For faar that
4 Witticism
5 New York

city
4 Italian city 
7 Great fright 
I Winged 
• Operated 

14 Deep hole*
11 Heavy Mow
12 Fiddling 

Roman
19 Summer (Fr.)
21 Commands
22 Tradaaman 
22 Bvergreen
24 T*rt

2* 'ntorpret 
24 Blemish 
24 Midday 
94 Girl’* name 
94 Cushioned 
>7 Mimic 
94 Scanty 
4! female 

relative 
42 Puff up

49 Parts at a 
harness

44 The dill
45 Food flah 
47 Ripped 
44 Employer 
40 Couches 
51 Rodent 
53 Sickness

(wed.)

Fair Enough ; ^
Cafe In Mexico Used 
To Be A Prison ,

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

One night in Rome, George 
Weiss, of the New York Yankee*' 
baseball system, cam* by on hi* 
way back from the Orlant with a 
barnstorming troupe. The Via 
Veneto has come to be another 
cafe Da La Paix. Sit on one of the 
terrace* long enough and every
body you avar knew will coma by.

I told him Dimaggio had been 
there' a little ahead of him and that 
Senator Barry Goldwater of Ari
zona and Peggy were then at the 
Excelsior. George took the Yan
kees to Phoenix one winter a few 
years tgo, but tor some reason 
bowed out and didn't go back. 
However, the Giants filled the va
cancy and now four major* train 
in Arizona.

The bellboy brought a cable from 
Jimmy Kyriakia, the owner of The 
Cavern in Nogalea, Sanora, Juat 
cross tha line from Nogales. Ari- 
zona. I tossed It over to George.

“ Do you know The Cavern?”  I 
asked.

“ Sure," he said. “ Like the cafe 
De La. Patx. Sit there long enough 
and everybody you ever knew will 
come by. They all tag up at The 
Cavern. That is a nice message 
from Jimmy, away down there and 
you away over here.”

So when again I tagged up at 
The Cavern I had my gear along 
and, sitting in the back of the car 
parked across the street, I commit 
to the record the following:

Nogales, both American and 
Mexican, are believed to have been 
founded by a Jewish pack-peddler, 
one of * hardy and daring tribe of 
itinerant* who put upu a little 
'dobs hut and put hla roots down. 
Nogales is said to mean "walnuts" 
but in which language I do not 
know. Apache at a gueaa. The Cav 
ern ia hewn out of the rock of a 
low but steep mountain on the 
side right close to the line. Orlgf 
nally It was a prison. I had asked 
Jimmy Kyriakia abqut that.

"Y es," he said, “ when Diaz was 
tn power. Not for long-term prison
er*. Up to two years, I think. It 
would not be very nice for a prison 
for a long time.

“ For a nice dinner of Guayamas 
oysters or shrimp and then per
haps red snspper or brook trout 
«nd, after that, possibly quail or 
dove or duck, this la a very nice 
cavern ai you know from pleasant 
experience. Bui to ipend year* * 1 
a prisoner would be very monoton
ous. They- do not serve such deli, 
caries or such tempting beversges 
In a prison. Probably not even te
quila or pulque.

“ I remember the first time you 
came In here. Yea, during the war. 
My brave countrymen, the Greeks, 
had just defeated Mussolini's In
vincible legions, the poor fellows,

| at a mountain pass In Albania So 
we would not permit you nor Mr. 
Herbert nor Mr. Swlnehart to pay 
for any refreshments. So you order
ed Panrho Villa cocktails, very 
strong, very hot. You drank them

bottoms-up and then you laid down 
on the floor and howled like coy
otes. Other gentlemen did the 
same, cowboya, American soldiers, 
ranchers, tourists, all lying on the 
floor howling like coyotes. It was 
a fine celebration.

"Now they tend the prisoners to 
the islanda.lq the gulf of California 
Abajo A few little jobs to keep the 
poor fellows busy but It la not true 
that they can bring their wives and 
children or sweetheart* to pri
son. I have heard that in some prl- 
sons in Mexico on* may do that. 
But I have not Inquired. Prison is 
not a pleasant subject. I prefer to 
think beautiful thoughts.

“ The cave became a cafe about 
30 years ago. First It was the 
Devil's Cavern. It did not succeed. 
Then the Castle Cavern. Unauccea- 
aul, too. My uncle started the cav
ern cafe and restaurant about 37 
years ago and it has been In my 
family ever since.

“ There are, to be sure, gam* 
laws in Mexico to protect the wild 
life. But the crops of the farmers 
must be protected, too. So If a 
farmer must kill tome gam* birds 
eating hla rice or grain it would 
be sinful to waste them. You can 

i* that.”
Long, long ago. Mr. Kyriak'a 

started a cocking main. Cock-fight
ing of itself was permitted but 
gambling on the fights was pro
hibited by law. Everybody has 
enemies at times. His enemies 
made beta to embarrass him so 
he closed the main to uphold the 
dignity at the law.

"Then I started * wrestling 
arena, the International Club. I 
got my wrestlers from Tucson. 
Russian cossacka. Grand dukas. 
German barons. Juat telephone the 
supply houae in Tucson, send me 
on* ton wrestlers for Friday night.

“ But wrestling ia a very dlfft- 
cult business. They have no sports
manship. On* fellow triad to stick 
thumbtacks in hla opponent's eyea. 
Another had a cigarette-lighter and 
tried to burn off hie opponent's eye
lashes. Another had aneese-powder 
tn a pocket tn hie trunk* and mad* 
hla opponent helpless with sneez
ing.

"The patrons became lncenaad. 
They took the chairs apart and 
threw the pieces. They used the
chair legs for clubs. I washed my 
hand* of wrestling. I am a peace
ful man. In The Cavern w« have 
no disorder, only polite, refined 
vaudeville seta from Mexico City 
*nd Guadalajara and the music of 
the troubadors."

A coraj the street In the back of 
the car I heard again tha Jangle 
of the guitars and banjos, the sour
wen of the horn, the feline screech 
of the fiddles ss some American, 
vintage of World War I, reguested 
the mutually scornful, ineffably In- 
aultlng and vll* and innumerable 
stanzas of “ La Cucaracha.”  "TTi# 
Cockroach,”  tha campfire song of 
both Pancho Villa's wild band and 
their enemies.

Hankerings
Mac Is Sick And 
Tired Of Progress

By HENRY McLEMORE

Have yoO ever wished, a a I have, 
that progress would go soak it* 
head — and In a deep, deep tub 
of water, too?

1 am sick and tired of progress. 
Nothing aver stays put. You no 
sooner get accustomed to a thing 
then progress steps ln and start* 
tampering with It, changing 1U 
shape, speeding It up, adding to 
its complications. I really would 
vote for a Presidential nominee 
who ran on a no-progress-for- 
■ while platform and promised that 
lie would do hla best to keep things 
as they were for a week, at least.

As it is, with progress st the 
helm, you never know what to 
expect from one day to another. 
What did I read tn a national 
magazine a few days ago but that 
It was merely a question of time, 
and a short time at that, before 
bedclothes would be as obsolete as 
the square wheel. Winter, summer, 
spring and fall we will all sleep on 
some sort of an air-condttloned 
mattress which will keep us warm 
from beneath while radiant heat
ing from walls and celling keeps 
us comfortable from above and 
sideways. Who wants that? Is that 
progress or Just another never- 
ceasing »tep to keep ua from get
ting comfortably set ln our ways.

I want to say right now that no 
one to ever going to get me to give 
up my bedclothes—you don't sleep 
under them as long as I have and 
then suddenly cast them aside and 
•tart sleeping out In the open like a 
bird on a limb. I'd feel a* It I 
were aleeptng ln a store window. 
Not only that, but how is a man 
going to know he is comfortable 
unless he has bedclothes to switch 
around. You can get cool by kick
ing them off and warm by pulling 
them around your chin. Thix sleep
ing out in the open nonsense would 
eliminate ons of the grandest sen
sation* there Is; namely, waking

up cold and uncovered on a winter 
night and then pulling the covet 
up ever your head and feelln 
that sweet, warm glow all ove 
you. Maybe you could experlenc 
this by pushing a button on th 
mattreas or yanking a switch o 
the wall, but I doubt It.

On th* sam* day that I res 
about the soon-to-dlaappaar b*< 
clothes I also saw another dk
patch concerning progress, this or 
from Sun Francisco. A busy bod 
genius has come up with an ei* 
ironic aye which would make It in 
possible for a motorist to use an 
part of another motorist's penn 
or nickel in a parking meter. Th 
second a car pulled away from 
meter th* violation banner woul 
wave again requiring a new cob 
If this device is adopted, it wl 
take away the only pleasure that 
t» In parking a car these dayi 
With traffic what it la the** day 
trying to find * place to park la 
maddening trick — surely th 
harassed motorist should not t 
deprived of (hat tiny little leap < 
the heart he gets when he managa 
to slip into a place where th* m#t« 
Is still good for three, four, or ta 
minutes.

* I m not a lawyer, but I don 
believe such an electronic eye I 
'rijul. On every meter which 
have ever patronized there ws 
stamped a sc*l« of prices: a pet 
ny wa* good for so long a time, 
dime for so long, et cetera. Doesn 
a meter have to Uva up to il 
promises? Suppose * man who pi 
in a dime backed out with fiftee 
minutes still left and then dacids 
to go back and park again. Th 
red flag shouldn't be up. Thi 
wouldn't be playing fair and a ma 
would have every right to pry th 
meter open to get some change.

Really, I wish progress would g 
jump in Uie lake!
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Mr*. Ai Metx discussed the Tex-'
a* conatitution at the recent meet
ing of the Pampa League of Wom
en Voter* in the City Club Room.

“ Every atate ha* thing* that 
need to be changed,”  ahe told the 
women. "Democracy ia not effici
ent. It cannot ever be efficient.

NINETEEN YEARS AGO THIS COMING SUMMER —  in
1937 —  Margaret Rudkin baked her first loaf of bread in 
the kitchen of her Connecticut country home. The bread, pre
pared occoiding to an 1824 recipe, became thffoundation of Democracy is »low. It i* composed 
a very successful American business known from coast to “  
coast as Pepper idge farm.

IT ALL CAME about after the | up a batch for sale in the local 
young, attractive hohuaewife had market. Mr*. Rudkin did. Within 
made a fruitless, store - to - *tore | an hour the fir»t batch of wonder
search for "just an old-fashioned 
loaf of bread, made with good 
old • fashioned ingredients includ
ing stone • ground whole wheat 
flour’ ’ . The *tore keeper* all shook 
their heads and Mrs.. Rudkin al
ways walked away empty-handed.

“ When you have a problem,”  the 
young housewife reasoned, “ look 
for a solution and then go into ac
tion to solve it.”  First in her plan 
of attack was to find the right kind 
of flour. The common bleached 
flour popular ly sold in stores would 
never do for her special purpose. 
So Mrs. Rudkin scoured the coun
try-side until she found a century- 
old mill in New England, which 
turned out whole wheat flour still 
ground on rough, water-powered 
stones. Now. she figured, half the 
battle was won. Here was wonder
ful. coarse, whole wheat flour rich 
in Vitamin B.

The early nineteenth century 
recipe,, handed down from her 
grandmother, called for sweet but 
ter, fresh milk with all the cream 
left in, hooey, cane syrup, home 
style yeast, and — of course — the 
mill ground flour..

Peg’s first loaf waa anything but 
impresalv*. It was crooksd, under' 
slung, and solid as s brick! The 
next day. she determinedly tried 
agaih. It took weeks of experiment
ing before ahe won the solid en
thusiasm of her husband. Henry, 
and three young sons, Mark, Hen 
ry Jr., -end Bill.

Friends liked her bread, toe. and 
vivacious red-haired Pag obliging
ly baked loaves for them. Then one 
day a nieghbor suggested she put

ful fresh-smelling loaves were sold 
and th* grocer was on the phone 
to order more.

Before she knew it, Peg was 
swept headlong into business. 
From her kitchen she moved her 
ovens into a converted garage. In 
short order she shifted to a aise- 
sble plant at Norwalk, Conn., and 
more employees, most of them 
neighbors, were hired. In 1951, a 
second plant was opened at Down- 
ingtown. Pa., and in 1853 Peg de
cided to go Weat. In April she open
ed s bakery at Downer s Grove, Il
linois, near Chicago. Today Psg'a 
Pepperidge Farm bread, still made 
according to her strict specifica
tions, la distributed from coast to 
coast.

Deepita the fact that Mrs. Henry 
Rudkin is recognised as on* of 
America'* most prominent busi- 
neae women, ahe prefers to be 
known as s housewife. She still 
runs her own home, boasts that 
ahe can whip up a cake In 13 min
utes and proves it.

her office. Peg answers all 
hsr own mail — which is consid
erable and interesting. During th* 
Korean war, for instance, a home
sick GI wrote her he yearned for 
a taste of his favorite Pepperidge 
bread and enclosed $3. Peg re- 
tunved the money to him and be
gan sending him 
weekly. Hundreds

of many people, with each person 
having a voice. It cannot be run 
like a business.”

She explained that the Texas 
Constitution was written when the 
state waa “ in a terrible mess, 
with the carpet baggers having 
just been run out of government. 
She stated the Constitution was 
written in such a way as to insure 
that such men as the carpet 
gers could never get control again.

Constitutional law is the funda
mental law of the land, she 
fined. Statutory law carried out 
the dictates of the constitution. 
Sire added that power should be 
given in the constitution for 
legislature to fix salaries, but the 
salaries themselves should not be 
in the constitution, as they 
now.

“ We should not have dollars‘ and 
cents in the constitution," -she ad
vised. "The economy of the times 
change* too fast.”

She told the women that the Tex
as constitution is “ not flexible,”  j 
does not meet the changing time*., 

She went on to explain the three J 
branches, or divisions of power, | 
in the state government, a* in the 
national government. They are the 
judicial, legislative and executive 
branches.

She explained the state constitu
tion has taken, a negative side, 
stating restrictions instead of pow
ers.

THE LEGISLATURE 
Th# legislature is composed of 

s  loaf twice 31 *enators and “ not over 150 rep- 
write to Mrs. resentative*. chosen according to

Twentieth Century 
Culture Club Given 
Literary Program

“ Excerpt* From Our Favorite 
Authors" waa the program presen
ted by Mis. Myles Morgan and 
Mis. H. H. Hahn at the meeting 
Tuesday of Twentieth Century Cul
ture Club in the home of Mis. 
Frank Fata. 2133 Mary Ellen.

Prior to her presentations Mrs. 
Halm urged the women to ask 
themselves the question: "What is 
my criterion for literary excel
lence?”  Mrs. Hahn presented ex
cerpts from "Roosevelt Family 
of Sagamore Hill" by Hermann 
Hagedorn; "Lydia Bailey”  by Ken
neth Roberts; "Onion in-the Stew" 
by Betty McDonald; and “ The 
Screwtape Letters" by C. S. Lewis.

Mr*. Morgan gave excerpts from 
“ Ask That Man” by Robert Bench 
ley; "The Quest of the 
band" by Arthur Guiterman; 
“ The Yearling”  by Margery Kin- 
nan Rawlings; and “ A Prayer For 
My Daughter" by William Butler 
Yates.

During the business session, It 
was announced the Council of 
Clubs will given a greenback cof
fee from 2 to 5 p.m. Mar. 11, in
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Merten HDC Has 
Planning Session

The Merten Home Demonstrw
tion Club met Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. T. G. Groves.

KKI Has Meeting 
.And Salad Supper

Members of Kappa Kappa Iota 
held a business session recently ia

During the business session, the Johnson’s  Cafe 
women discussed attending the J During the meeting, Mrs. Dos 
state and national conventions in Swadley waa .p p o ^ d  lo the 
San Antonio in September. Forms j scrapbook committee. Plans were 
were filled out by members °n'made to complete the scrapbook la 
civil defense, education, health and t,me to aend to the atate Conven- 
safety improvements. |tion, to be held in Lubbock Mrs.

A program on recipes was pre- 23 
sented by Mrs. L. F Watt and '  A Mlad gupper waa hald at a
Mrs. T. G. Groves. i later date in the home of Mrs.

During the social period, games Btn 0 gden with Mmea. Matti# 
were played and refreshments Fountain and Mra. Fay Deliia 
were served. Next meeting will be Adams „  co-hostesses. Decora- 
at 1 p.m. Mar. 5, hr the home of tions followed a St. "Patricias "De* 
Mrs. Vard Smith, Merten Camp, rnotif.

____ Attending were Mmes. Jack Pra-j Attending, other than those al-
jtih. t̂ ler  ̂ Y frcl SJni^ ’ ^ ^ II1,*,,**^1***' ready mentioned, were Mmes.

”  ”* 1 ”  "* ®- W. L. Parker, B. R. Nuckola. John
Evans, L. S. Riley, Roy Sparkman, 
B. G. Gordon, Aubry Noonoaster, 
Herbert Coker, Charles Stowell, 
Teresa Humphreys, Kenneth Ross; 
and Misses Mildred Hogland, Alma 
Wilson and Oleta Marlin.

Jack Howard. L. F. Watt, T, 
Groves and Robert Brandon.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
THURSDAY

7:30 — Rebekah Lodge in IOOF j 
Hall, 310 W. Brown.

8:00 — St. Margaret’s Guild, St. 
Matthew's Episcopal, with Mrs. 
Jay Meador, 428 N. Well*.

FRIDAY
* 2:30 — Worthwhile HD Club! 

with Mrs. Roy Tinsley, southeast 
of city.

8 :00 — Order of the Eastern

Head the New* Classified Ads

I

Irs. Fata for 
was Mrs. Rufe

Those attending were Mmes.
Jeff Bearden, J. L. Chase, J. R.
Donaldson, E. R. Eaton, J. W. Ed- 
minster Frank Fata. H. H. Hahn.' star in Mawimc Hal'l. 
L. H. Hart, Warren Haase, E. L. I 
Henderson, V. L. Hobbs, Rufe Jor- 

j dan, Myles Morgan, Doyle Os
borne, E. E. Shelhamer, K 
Dudley Steele, J. R. Btroble, Mi
chael Wilson and L. J. Zachry,

MRS. R. *H. TOCItO, 
Nnm Orleans. La.! “St. 
] n « | h  A *»irla  Ssr 
Children enstaiss the 
desaga air decter *ra-
f err, aadth* pare eraa*e 
flavor maker it ao aaaa“ A 9* fdftre ”

Rudkin monthly exchanging reel- the population." Mr«. Meta ex-

SOCIAL PERIOD —  Shown during the social period prior 
to the League of Women Voters meeting are Mrs. Al 
Metz, left, who discussed the Texas constitution for the 
group; and Mrs. W. A. Breining, who presided at the 
punch bowl. Refreshments of punch, cookies and nuts 
were served. (News photo)

to

The Gray County Home Demon 
stration Council met recently in 
the office of Miss Helen Dunlap, 
county HD agent.

County Judge Bruce Parker 
spoke to the women on how a jury 

ba restored in the state govern-1 legislature, ahe pointed out. One is selected end what are the quail-

County HD Council 
Has Business Meet

Read The News Classified Ads

ment, adding that the “ legislature;probable step would be to present
pes. ideas about cooking. Uf* and pUined. Th* legislature handles :U th# controlling force in Texas." I a referendum to the people to see
children. "Some big impersonal appropriation# spent in the state! A. proposal has been made to If thsy want a constitutional con-
baker mightn't have th* time.”  and raises taxes to meet these ap- have governor and lieutenant gov-
Peg says, “ but to me such friends 1 propria tions. However, she said. Am or elected, and th# rflSt of the 
are th* reason I'm in business

Women Show They Are Not Desperate 
For Indestructible, No-Iron Party Dress

By ELIZABETH TOOMEY

NEW YORK —U P -  The golden 
future whan our clothe* would be 
made of almost indestrurtlbls fab
ric** and ironing would become a 
forgotten skill now seems mors 
distant than it did 10 years ago.

W* called them miracle fabric# 
Pop oouht take off his overooat 
and toes it into th* Monday wash. 
Tuesday he’d take it off the line 
and wear it to work. Clothe* would 
resist stains, wrinkles, moths, 
storms, stress—everything but fir* 
and theft.

Well, miracle* do happen. If

th* legislature can only spend !* • « *  executive offices appointed, 
about »  per cent of the money »ubject to removal by the gover- 
raised through taxes as the • rest nor, she told the women.

fications of a juror.
Mr*. Ernest McKnight asked 

that the clubs have a program on 
vention, she explained. Jury service at their next meeting

“Th# constitution is getting so *0 she can prepare a report on it 
long and so involved that it is im for the district meeting to be 
possible for one person to get alii held in Hereford in April, 
the information (about it)',”  she! Mrs. Charles Warminski told of

ia earmarked" by th* constitution. | No one p*r#6n is responsible for atated -y o u  hav* to study it f o r  | the clubs’ efforts to raise money 
Mrs M eu pointed out that the th» budget, she pointed out Both yaara and years." I by selling food at th* Fat

*W  ̂ *“ * Five elate, are in the process of aho"  * "d th« * * * “ • of
revising their constitutions and’ 1**1" »h« urged .11 m.m

B - - - -  -- **»»•■» *« attend the state and na-
held in

earmarked tax.* prevent th# gov- the governor and legislature pre 
eminent from "keeping up-to-date" ■*nt*d budgets. She said many 
and "from providing needed serv- «t*t*s have a director of th* bud- 
ice*. "  Unlese there is *n overhaul
of th# revenue that is earmarked, j JUDICIARY
the legislature will have to find The Texas judicial system Is 

sources of revenue, she ad- compoeed much like the federal 
---------tsyitem, I fn .  Mflt* pointed out.

identic ally; th* button* must be 
rust proof.”

Women Want Style
If th# style has to suffer for the

dursbihiy. | “ The Mat* legislature is com -1 The main problem In Texa. court. ^  aniwe7 qu .ation.  thrt|Pfoc*M f  b« ‘n* organized^ Sh.
iron rather than-give up the «>  '• ' ad men who p#c*ive *25 a is the need for reapportioning the UB .he told th# dijeus**d Pro* r,m  P'*ns, and urg

- w  fabric, for nem summer t o d a y s  every two y e . . s "  judlci.1 district*. Some judge. P * J ---------------------  *
heve added attraction*. ty ^  |Ula| -Not maBy can afford have a light work load and other* BUSINESS MEETING

seven others are considering lt.lb*r'  10 
she told th, group. Almoet every convention*, to be
Southern Mate ha. s  long and un- s“  Ant° n>° in September, 
wieldv constitution for th. same Helen Dunlap announced
reason as Texas, she Mated flre 9* club member, in the

"We must keep ourselves inform- ,county another club is in the

New fabrics for next summer 
will
are more varied than before.

A new cotton And orlon combi
nation fabric looks like semi-sheer 
silk tweed, but it washes and re
tains pleats.

Anothsr cotton and orlon combi
nation looks like cham bray and 
comes in a wide rang* of color# 
Including black and navy W ue-

|have "an impossible load," ahe ad-, _  . .. ,___ , .
| Meta said, because of this, vised. Th# legislature he* the *u- **. -  nr. , i dent

the legislators are of three type* — thority to re-alin# th# Judicial dis- , £ Prted for
led

ed members to plan for National 
Home Demonstration Week, slated 
to begin Apr. 29.

, Mrs. John Brandon made a re- 
**f*- port on the sale of foods at the 

Fat Stock Show.the

somebody wants-them desperately j but It won't pick up lint aa dark 
enough. But now we hav* shown; cottons usually do. 
that we're not desperately anxious; A rayon -  acrtlan combination 
for tha indestructible party dress! looks like wobi and can * be ma- 
•r th# washable tuxedo. ] chin# wa»h*d and retain pi eat* An

Woman Uka children's rlothea unuaual new fabric mads o f eera- 
which r e q u i r e  IKtl# or no ted acetate look* like expensive 
Ironing; they look for sports silk alpaca, yet la modastly-priced. 
clothes for their own weekend out-! The combinations are endless, 
lugs that are easy to pack and The only--miracle et the-moment 
keep clean. But they don’t expect seems to be that any woman will

of Texas; men who are financially 
independent; or men subsidised by 
"powerful influences in the state.”  

"They hav# a powerful respon 
si bill ty

 ̂ | ommended bv the committee and P p r r v /tO n  B S P
Another problem is th# "India-; al#cta<1 ^  acciamation were Mrs. I _  _  1

ciminat# appointment of justices of Aaa„ a aacond ytc# - presi- P r o g r a m  U n  D e b a t e
the peace," she explained. Th#y,dent; Mrl Frank treaaurar; -  “

M>* *d v i«d  They have have no special qualification, and Mra Krvln P u d .y , board mem-

miracles. -
Met* Combi nation Fiber*

So the newest fabrics for next 
summer are combinations of "Mlr- 
acls' -dubbed fibers and other fa
miliar fibers.

"It is leas Important than you 
would think to develop completely 
washable, no-ncin varies,’ ’ one 
manufacturer's spokesman ex-1 
plaltied. W* havs discovered that 
women buy th eatyl* and the look* 
•f- th* fabrics. This is true in in
expensive clothe* a l well as tx- 
pensiv* dresses. Women want to 
be informed just how to taka car* 
o f the dress, but they don’t expect 
a good drees that requires no spe
cial care."

Another man described his com
pany’s new washable synthetic 
fabrics as requiring "little or no 
Ironing, with th# emphasis on th# 
little ironing."

Women’s willingness to glva gen- 
*u  care to a dress, suit br coat 

ltk* is only on* reason for 
new realism about miracles, 

to another expert. A 
second reason is the difficulty in 
turning fabriea that are washable 
fluid wrinkle-proof into dresses with 
Identical durability.

“ Women who sew can sympa
thise with tha dress manufactur
ers,’• on* man explained, ‘"hie 
thread mue*. be tested for machine 
waflhabillty; th* linings must bq 
cut on identical Mas to shrink

recognise th# material she’s wear
ing.

Music Federation 
Tells Of Festivals

The Bevenih Distric t Texas Fed
eration of Music Clubs has an
nounced Junior Festivals to be held 
Mar. 17, in Hereford, and Mar. 10 
in Quanah and Lubbock.

Deadline for returning entrance 
blanks with entrance fee* is Mar. 
8, for Hereford and Friday for 
Lubbock and Quanah. District di
rector for tb* Hereford division 
is Miss Mattie Mae Swisher, 109 
W. Bth St., Hereford.

All members of Junior Quba. 
II years-of-ag* and under, whose 
dues are paid, are eligible to en
ter th# festivals. Primary purpose 
of th* festivals Is to encourag* 
and inspire young students to grea
ter effort toward artistic achieve
ment and provide a basis for musi
cal attainmant, according to Mia* 
Swishsr.

BEFORE I

Ironing goes faster if newly 
sprinkled clothes are folded instead 
of being ratlbd. Fewer wrinkles 
get set in damp fabrics this way.

Lota of cotton-knit fashions for 
spring wear. Dresses. Mouses, 
jackets, skirts. Thsy offer a low 
pries and easy upkeep.

Perryton Woman 
Feted At Shower

PERRYTON — (Special 1 —Mrs. 
Bob Holland and Mrs. Robert l|int- 
chell were hostess** for a coffee 
and pink and blue shower recently 
in the Holland home, 1409 S. Am
herst, honoring Mrs. Bob Turner.

Centering the serving table was 
a miniature tree decorated with 
baby rattles, safety pins and baby 
bibs.

Coffee and cake were served. 
Present were Mmes. J. J. Keim 
Jr., Kenneth Turner, Grover Crum, 
Max Dendy, Richard Littleton, 
Sammy Phelps.

* larg# share in what happens to|ara often appointed "by politic#,"' 
you and your money. W« need qual *h* told th# women, adding that 
ified men there." I some of them us* their office as a

Sh* said two proposals have “ lucraUv# source of revenue." 
been made to help this situation.! “ Most are very honorable men,”  
They are to raise the talaris* ah* stated. “ Some are not.”  
which would mean * rats* in tax- 1 REVISION
aa. or to change th* meeting J To tha rrailed
times. Sh* pointed out that th#;by ma constitution. ther. it *  two 
Governor has to call a .pecial sea altemattve*. Mrs. Mats told the 
sion of th# legislature to enforce Mora amendment, can be
his program, and during thesaspe- mada or a ,,  constitution can be 
cial sessions only th* Mil* proposed ov#rhau]ad gj,, Hld that now 
by th* governor can be considered chailrM can ^  mad# by

Proposal, hav* been mad# to n * . o f  amendment*, 
shorten th# term of the legislature, Anv rhanjr,  muat rom,  ^
but to accomplish the same work; 
and to allow for committee work.;
Mrs. Mats gold the group. She said 
ther* is now-no provision for full-} 
time clerical workers trained ini 
drawing up bills or to tsk* com-; 
mitte* meeting minutes. There is ‘ 
also no provision for open commit-' 
tea meetings. All th* committee' 
work is now don# behind closed 
doors. Mrs. Met* pointed ut.

EXECUTIVE BRANCH
In talking of th# position of gov

ernor. Mr*. Met* *ay* a person 
in that office "spends a lot of mon
ey, has little authority and takes 
a lot of criticism." She says he 
appoints 75 heads of boards and 
commissions out of over 100, and 
he is not even a member of 90 of 
these boards or commissions. The 
only chief office the governor ap
points is th# secretary of state, she 
pointed out. Th# others are elected 
and cannot be renioved except by 
impeachment. And ther* art 
“ no clear-cut ground* in th# con
stitution”  for impeachment, she 
advised. She added there is no 
provision in th# state constitution 
for th# qualification* of chief mem
bers of the executive branch.

Mrs. Mats atated that she be
lieves tha balance of power needs

Th# bulky hat look is not for 
very woman. If it’s wrong on 
you. buy your *pring hat* in a 
acaled-down version. There are 
plenty of them.

i

her; and Mmei. Willi* White, 
Evart Revard and Frank Stallings, 
nominating committee.

Mrs. CUy explained the new of
ficers will assume their duties Ap
ril 1, and will serve for a two- 
year terra. Tlios* to begin the sec
ond year of their two-year terms 
will be Mrs. CUy, president; Mrs. 
George Hrdlicka, first vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Isla Campbell, third 
vice-president; and Mr*. Dick Sul- 
lina, secretary.

Assisting Mra. Jones on th* nom 
mating committee was Mr*. Bill 
Dixon.

PERRYTON — (Special 1 
Mmes. Bruce Baumann. Elmo Ben- 
n*tt and Max Wood were hostess 
to the Beta Pht chapter of Beta 
8igma Phi in the Baumann home. 
1401 S. Drake.

Mrs. J. B. Whigham presided 
for a brief business meeting.

Mrs. Bill Welder had charge of 
th* program, "Debate.”

Those present were Mmes. Joeh 
Hopkins, Dean Monroe, Phil La- 
Master, Frank Shaffer. Aurbrey 
Kelso. John Young, Chellls Oidley, 
Bill Walker, A. E. Holland, Dave 
Deal, J. B. Whigham. Bob Hollo
way, Byron Tevt*, Ray Vahue. 
Leo Shuler.

TRIAL OfFER SPECIAL

7 5 t |

FRIDAY *  
SATURDAY

Plata Dr*ties

Pant*. Shirts,
I’Win skirt*
Short Sleeve 

Blouse*
W a Call For And Dalivar At Thaea Pricae

ERNIE'S CLEANERS
410 S. Cuylar Phona 4-I141

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINI
Press ripiiaa Sarvtaa 

Praa Delivery —  Pl». 4-251 f  
110 W. KinatwiEI

51-Gouge, 15-Denier

N Y L O N

Full Fashioned 
First Quality 
Sizas 8V2 to 11

Wonderful opportunity to stock up! Lovely, 
sheer nylons In the season’s best shades to go 
with your new Easter ehaemble. Save at BAG! 
Every pair unconditionally guarantede.

101 North Cuylor Pampa, Ttxos

Jo iru 10(
...and the aacret it MARYLAND CLUB! For 

00 matter what strength you like your 
coffee . . .  mild, medium or strong • •. you 

can’t make a really good cup unless you use a 
coffee that’s rich m flavor. And nch flavor 

■comes only from rick co ffee . . .  the kind that 
actually coats m ore. . .  tbs kind you copy ia 

every cup of MARYLAND CLUB, the world's
richest flavor in coffee! Also, because of Uus 

extra flavor nchnees. you use much less
oolite per cup when- you make it sriO 

MARYLAND CLUB than with s iess-flavorfui 
brand. . .  to. actually; MARYLAND CLUB 

costs you no more, cup for cup! Why sarve year 
family and friends “just any” coffee when, 

for just a penny or so more, you can serve them 
the very best...MARYLAND CLUB!

, f0*

The coffee yojsjL 4 
if yon oH ted  |7T7i« 

ia the world!

V

1
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Spring Camps Tony Herrere, Denver, stopped 
Gordon French, Memphis, TKO-3. 

Jerry Morsles, Ksnsss City,
■topped Johnny Borts, Des Moines,
•fKO-3.

1U-FOUND CLASS 
Vince Donlero, Toledo, best Dsn

Eddington, St. Louis (8).

IMPOUND CLASS

survivors ot Wednesday 
s fights wll return to Chi- 
March « lor the semis and 

final round.
Clophus Eloby, Billings. Mont., 

121 pounder, scored a TKO in the 
first round over Raymond Duncan, 
Nashville, Tenn., Wednesday night 
to run his knockout string to three 
and become the favorite In that

CHICAGO —UP— St. Louis box- Thi 
ers continued to lead In team night 
points as amateur nghtere moved cago 
Into the semifinal rounds of the 
Golden Glove championship tour
nament.

Hopes Are High In 
Camps Under Warm

By UNITED PRESS

R e a d y Jim Ampey, Cedar Rapid*, beatclass.
St. Louis led in team points 

with IT by picking up three points 
and enhancing its chances of be
ing the first team to win three 
successive years.

They started out badly when 
Don Eddington, last year's 118 
pound champion lost a close deci
sion to Pete Melendes, Fort Worth, 
In the 112 pound class, and his 
twin brother Dan lost to Vince Do- 

Toledo, Ohio, in the 118. A

Edmund Edwards. Roswell (8), 
Leroy Jeffrey, Tulsa, beat Toney 

Robles, Montgomery (8).

185 POUND CLASS 
Jake Martlnes, Fort Worth, beat

Art Wilborn, Peoria (8).
Joe Shaw, St. Louis, stopped Wil

lie Moran, Louisville, TKO-8. 
William Brags. Kenosha, beat

Larry Crockett, Wichita (8).

147 POUND CLASS 
Chester Ballinger, Kansas City, 

beat Leroy Allen, Kenosha (8).
Francis La Plante. Billings, beat 

Hubert Jackson. Tulsa (8),
Leon Brooks. St. Louis, beat Paul 

Patln, Fort Worth <8).

It's baseball time in America once again as the big 
league teams officially open their spring training season 
Thursday with hopes gleaming brightly and last year's 
failures forgotton under the balmy skies of the sunny 
Southland.

The rookies have ben drilling for a couple of weeks, 
with a few veterans getting in some advance voluntary 
work. But March 1 is the official Start and the day the 
Mvarsity" players are due to report.

Plsysrs not on hand lor the first 
grills become officially regarded 
as holdouts, and there were 20 
players In the running for that 
label, gome of these were expect-

nlero,
knockdown In the third round was 
the deciding factbr.

Joe Shaw. 18S, St, Louis, started 
the scoring again when he stopped 
Willie Moran. Louisville. Ky., In 
the third round for his third knock-

Whitey$28,000. Chances 
would say “ yes,”  and that spark
plug Billy Martin would sign when 
he arrives In camp Thursday. But out of the tourney•d to make a hasty scribble on pitcher Jim Konstanty was insist- 1M- POUND CLASSSt. Louts has boxers left in thethe doited line and grab a bat mg he shouldn't be Judged salary- 

Thursday, but some were dai-n se- wise on last year's record and 
rious about their holdout. j outfielder Irv Noren left camp

Cleveland Indians frankly'after rejecting the Yanks’ offer.
General Manager John Quinn of 
ie Milwaukee Braves admitted 

Gene.al Manager I his club has its first serious hold-

Willie Anderson. St. Louis, beat 
Bob Chrlstopherson, Minneapolis

185. 147 and 180 pound divisions. 
Montgomery, Ala., In second place 
with 15 points has boys left in the 
112, ISO, 175 and heavyweight 
classes.’

The team standings: Billings 8, 
Cedar Rapids 4, Chicago 8, Cin
cinnati S, Denver 4, Des Moines 
4, Detroit *. Fort Worth 8, Grand 
Rapids 1, Kansas City 8. Kenosha. 
Wis. 7, Los Angeles 1, Louisville 
10, Marshfield, Wis., 8, Memphis 
0. Minneapolis 4. Montgomery 15.

8. Nashville 11, Oma-

The
admitted that both Gene Woodling 
and Bobby Avila were in the “ se
rious
Hank Greenberg got caught way out problem since switching from 
off base Wednesday when he an
nounced Woodling had signed an 
assumption he jumped to when he 
beard Gene had arrived in camp.

la Mexico and Silent Quinn's
The S8-year-old outfielder quick

ly sat the record straight, balking 
again at a 822.000 pact that repre
sented s big cut and Thursday be 
was talking about going home to 
Clifton, N.J. Avila, former Ameri
can league batting champ who 
staged a long holdout last spring.
•till Is in Maxlco and silent.

The Yankees were waiting for 
early word Thursday on whether 
lefty see Whitey Ford will accept 
their latest offer, s ti.000 raise and

ITS POUND CLAM 
Jim Boyd. Montgomery, beat 

William Clemons, St. Louis (8).
Tad Poole. Wichita, beat Henry 

Bowman, Cincinnati (8).

HEAVYWEIGHT Cl A M
Solomon McTlre, Montgomery, 

■topped Herman McNeil, Roswell,
TKO-1.

Pete Rademarher, Nashville.

Boston to Milwaukee. First base- 
man Georgs Crows Indicated by 
phone from New York he’ll welt 
a “ long time”  before accepting 

offer; rookie outfielder 
Wee Oovington keepa writing let- Munlce, Ind

ha 7. Peoria 4. Roswell 4. St. Louis best Booker Staten Kansas City

Twenty-Four High School Cage Teams 
Begin Three-Day Playoffs Thursday

Raiders 
Capture 
B Title

are Decatur, III., Las Vegas. Rock
ford, 111., Tsrre Hauts, Ind.

By UNITED PREM 
The quarterfinal results Wednes

day In the Midweat Golden Gloves’ 
tournament of champions at Chi
cago included:

> 112-POUND CLASS
Leon Banks, Montgomery, best 

Ronnie Patterson. Wichita (8).
Pete Melendez. Fort Worth, beat 

Don Eddington, 81. Louts (8).

AUSTIN — Up — Twenty-four 
Texas schoolboy baskstbell teams 
are entsred in th« 34th annual 
state tournament which begins 
Thursday,
--A voca 's  Class B defen-iing 
champions get things started at 
8:45 a.m. in a game with Pawnee. 

Nierhoa were expected to sign The game began three days of al- 
Tbursday. And pitcher John Andre most constant competition In five 
of the Chicago Cubs laid he'd sign'divisfoeis,
as soon as ha gets to ths camp Favorites expected to be around 

The Baltimore Orioles still ere when championship honors art 
missing Dave Philley, and out- pasaed out Saturday include Mllby 
fielder Roy Slavers was outside of Houston and North Dallas tn 
the Washington Senators' fold, class AAA A, Palo Duro of Amartl- 
slong with lnfielder Tony Foig. i0 and French of Beaumont In

nsment for the first time Satur
day when the Class A AAA final 
game Saturday will be broadcast 
over stations tn Austin, San An
tonio, Tempi# and Dallas. The con
test, normally the climax of the 
tourney Saturday night, will be 
moved up to 8:48 pm . to make

at 8:41 p m., Clast AA at 7:10 
p.m. and Class AAA at 8:55 p.m.

First round pairings, with sea
son records:

THURSDAY 
Class B

8:45 a.m. — Avoca (37-4) VS. 
Pawnee (27-).

10:10 a.m. — Gruver (18-10) vs. 
Central of Pollock (42-4|,

11:85 a m. — Krum (40-2) vs. 
Lanevllla 137-4).

1:46 p.m. — Van Horn 4M-X) vs 
Kyis (30-31,

Ctaaa A
Deer Park (22-2)

Li 'BBOBCK -  UP -  Texas Tech 
won (he Border Conference cham
pionship Wednesday night with an 
87 to 84 victory ovsr New Mexico 
ASM but Red Raider prospects la 
the NCAA playoffs are poor.

3:10 pm . — 
vs. Buna (34-4)

BOWLING
SCORES

Troup JH-ti jts
seniors Du Wayne Biack all sa r andBig Lake (32-4).

Class AA
7:10 p.m. — Phillips (24-8) vs. 

Webster 132-0).
8:50 p.m. — Waxahachie (24-4) 

vs. Jacksonville (32-2).

In Colonial Tour Jim Reed, are -Ineligible for the 
playoffs because' They participated
as freshmen.

Blsckshesr scored IT points and 
Reed 10 Wednesday night as Tech 
whipped the Aggies to w in,the
title with an 8-4 record. Eugene 
Carpenter, 4 8 senior canter, led 
ths team with S3 points and will 
be able to play when the Red 
Raiders go against Southern Math- 

54 which will compete in the 11th odist in Wichita, Kan., March 13. 
annual tourney. Coach Polk Robtnaon'a Raiders

Kroll won his second winter tour hit on 44.1 per cent of their shots 
title this' past weekend si the in whipping the Aggies tn Lub- 
Houston Open. Earlier this month bock The victory left Texas West-

When: Wednesday night.
Where: Pampa Bowl
League: Industrial.
Team results: Tom Ross Ford 

4, Cabot Shop 0; Northern Natural 
Gas 3, Schumberger 1; Northern 
Natural Pipeline 3. Panhandle In
surance 1; Cabot Tin Shop 2, Rig 
Fuel 2.

Tom Roaa bowlers took the high 
teem game with an 856 while 
Northern Natural Pipeline took the 
high teem aeries with a score of 
3346.

Kleth Robinson had the high In
dividual aeriea for the night with 
a 637. He bowls for the Pamhandla 
Insurance team. Pool had the high 
Individual gam# with a 306 score. 
Hie sponsor is fchlumberger.

FRIDAY 
Claes AAA

8:10 p m. — Marshall <2T-T) vs. 
Palo Duro (24-8).

4:15 p.m. — French of Beaumont 
(21-10) vs. Harlingen (32-4).

Class AAAA
8:06 p.m. >1 Odessa (24-4) vs. 

North'Dallaa (24-1).
8:20 p.m. — Laredo (25-0) vs. 

Mllby (36-5).

OPEN 1:45 
ADM. 16c A 00c

ha took top honors In the Tucson am In second place with a T-S
Picture of the Month !' 
toys Louella Parsons

Open. Mlddlecoff won this year’s 
Bing Crosby and Phoenix titles.

Other entries received Tuesday 
Include Jack Fleck, the 1058 U. 8. 
Open champ; Billy Maxwell: 
Francis (Bo) Wininger; Ed Fur- 
gol; Gardner Dickinson Jr. and 
Wally Ulrich.

mark.
New Mexico's James Loomis 

led his team with II points, and
championship# will Jockey He* Three Winners

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. — UP— 
Jockey John Rots rod# three win
ner# Monday at Oaklawn Park, In
cluding Peu-A-Ptu in the feature 
race.

be played In Ctaaa B it  1:01 p m the Aggiee cam# within thrssisn't convinced, Television will come to the tour Oaks A at 2:2f p m .  Clqke AAAA points of Tech after trailing 37-80 
at halftime.

Here Is Your Sign Of 
DEPENDABILITY!
Best Service! 
Best Prices!

Complete Liquor Store

Glenn Ford 
Eleanor Parker "

IN tOtOR w  CINf MAtCOPf

Starts Friday

Pampa s Finest and Most

-LO W EST CASE PRICES-
"IF i r s  IN PAMPA, W I HAVE IT”

SERVICE AT THE CURB IF YOU DESIRE !
Delivery Service —  Glestwere —  Bor Supplies

iER VICE SS? SHARPENING UP
T ht Harvester golfers, w ho will be in Borger Friday, are shown here as they sharpened up on their drives 
The wind hag been hazard the past few days but the boys are getting accustomed to it The five Pamna a-ol- 
fer«. coached "by W eldon Trice, are ; Melvin Chisum. Don Prigmore, Leslie Howard Rill 'M rl end and Sen 
WAtkin*. They hAve defeAted All the teams in the district with the exception o f the Borger quintet *

(Newg Photo)

Apache Women
aurrlng

Lloyd Bridges 
Jess Taylor 800 W. Foster Phone 4-3431owner

OPOTEXA”

I nterrupted
M elody

T H E  Q U I E T  M A N

BRAND 5th -
BELMONT, 86 proof straight.............................. 5th 3.69
GLENMORE, 90 proof straight............................ 5th 3.89
HILL 4 HILL 86 proof straight............................ 5th 3.69
KING GEORGE, scotch 86 proof......................... 5th 4.99
BALLANTINE, scotch 86 proof............................ 5th 5.95

v f  /m e
>1* u v4* . • W * -
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All-State Cage Teams Named In Classes
Avoca's Max Williams 
Makes It Third

Footballers Can Also Be 
Good In Hardwood Sports

DALLAS — UP—  Two all-state football players 
who excel just as well in basketball and one repeater 
from 1955 highlight in the 1956 Class AA all-state cage 
team compiled by the Texas Sports Writers Association. 

Tht two grtddsrs who doubled
up in basketball were Weslaco’s 
Bobby Lackey and Nederland's 
Larry Ward, the former a tailback 
and the latter an end In football.
Both, incidentally, were on the McKee 
second all-state basketball team a 
year ego. *

The repeater was Mount Ver
non'! XCtSt Don Meredith, who 
also has won all-state football 
honoiOr - - -

— Others la Top Five
Rounding out the top five men 

were Jacksonville’* Johnny John
ston end Athene' Bobby Brown
ing Johnson Is •-«, Browning 8-6,
Lackey 6-4, Meredith 8-3 and Ward 
e-t. All ere senior*.

Ward averaged 27.T point* thla 
peat season. Johnston 24.8, Lscksy 
and Meredith 24 and Browowning 
21 .T, but only Johnston will be 
■een In action In the sUte tourna
ment. Jackaonvtll* eliminated both 
Athens and Mount Vtraon In the 
regional* and Webster * undefeat
ed Wildcats oustsd Weslsco in the

•ns; Jerry Funk, 8an Marcos; 
Robert Mayberry, Carrollton; Don 
Burgess, Alpine; Tom Taylor, Del 
Rio; Pst Jensen, Webster; Don 

Btntoir.------------------------ ——

Holman Thinks 
He Can Beal 
Marciano How

1 Buna Center Heads List 
Of Class A 'Dream Team'Winter 

Is NCAA  
Coach

By LYLE SCHWILIJNO
MANHATTAN, Kan. — UP — of a  point better than Merkel’* Melvin Kinnlaon, Seagravee; Ray

DALLAS — UP— ■ James Mallard, six-foot, four-inch 
centar who will carry Buna’s hopes of repeating aa state 
Class A basketball champion this weak, haads that div
ision’s all-state team announced Tuesday by tha Texas 
Sports Writers Association

Mellard averaged 27 3 points per 
game as Buns swept to a 31-4 
lesson and then won two more 
games In the regional tournament.

At that, hla record was only .2

Fred (Tex) Winter — at 84 — Is Robert McLeod, who moved up
1 from 195B's second all-state team 
to win one of the forward posts 
this time. Mellard made the all
tourney team last year.

The remainder of the first team 
included forward James Wells, a 
25 4-point per gamp star at 
Teague; guard Glen Amerson, who 
hit at a 24.1-point pact for Mun
day, and guard Larry Stewart 
who averaged 19.4 for Groesbeck. 

Amerson and McLeod are jun

about to make hie debut as a big- 
time basketball coach In NCAA
pi»y.

Hla Kansas State Wildcats have 
all but wrapped up the Btg Seven 
championship and an NCAA re-1 
glonal berth.

The handsome, curly • haired 
coach is anything but confident, 
though.

"W e've got our two toughest

MIAMI. Fla. UP— Big Johnny tha championship sewed up
'Th°  ,t “ ped to ,_conSu! r 1* if they'd give it to us,”  he said. 
* ** ‘ wintsr, who turned 34 a week

gamea to go—the only way we'd iors, the othera seniors.
The second team has one junior,

smaller Joey Rowan In their 
TV-rmdlo fight, said Thursday he 
figured he could win with the

ago, has guided Kansas State to 
an 8-2 record. The other six teams

Robert Lilly of Throckmorton, one 
sophomore, Horace Cruse of 
James Bowie, and three seniors— 
Craig Trotman of La Ferla, Larry

Sundeen; Lindy Lyles, Iraan; Dale 
Slatton, Eastland; Jim Hartman, 
San Antonio East Central; Carroll 
Sims, Happy; Tommy. Shields, 
Plano; Bose Hartgrove, Big Lake;

Williams, Farwell; Jimmy Black- 
mar, Luling.

Saxton Says 
He Will Win 
Weller Title

tame tactic* In a title bout with have at four i0Me,  each, soj Williams of Thomdale and A. W.
••t y * .u ?ian? j ^Kansas State can sew up the Shelton of Cooper.

shot S th  R o l v  ch*mPton*hlP w1th «"• wln •“  u ,| The third team was made up of
regional* and Nederland In bi-dla- bJ dlB. n £ t  hS? ^ ^ T * '  * * * ”?  * ~ ° Urt' *  P '* * * "  to a tie for the
trict play.

Second, Third Team*
The other players honored on 

the mythical team included:
Second. team Forwards Edwin 

Young, Seminole, and Buddy 
Ephrlam, Pecoa; canter Junior 
Frltta, Tahoka; guard* Jack Ire
land, Branham, and Ernie Sena.
San Antonio Northeast 

Third team—Forwards Jamie 
Cone, Jacksonville, and Cart Mitch
ell, PhlUipe; center Paul Blan
chard. Webster; guards Hulan ,ha 
Yarborough, Lampasas, and John 
Borders, Waxahachle.

Honorable mention—Billy Sim
mons. Colorado City; George Hale, 
Whltesboro; R. C. Christopher. 
Pacoa; Car! Savant. Vidor; MU-

eix-foot-four jnhnnir of r-hLr. s* turda>r and Kansas Tuesday. (center post between Wilbert Bigott 
Who bowod S  1 . " ' . “ T w Z . ’ t i  to hi: ?  p * rk “ " " L w *“
upercuts and hooks that had torwarai uurwooa n an  of naie
Rowan of Phoenixville, Pa , prac
tically out on hla feet at the final 
bell.

But Truman Gibson, executive 
secretary of the International Box 
Ing Club, said 28-year-old Holman
—the fourth-ranking contender— ' .  ,  , „  . . . . . .  . .
probably would have another Mi- * 5 fonvard Abbott, and Lee,
ami fight In early May against 

winner of a bout

he gets to th# regional, it alaol Center and Phillip Glasgow of La- 
will be hta first appearance In Pera and Leonard Bell

of Duncanville and Thomas Calll- 
han of Three Rivers.

NCAA play 
Winter has built his near-cham

pion team from a sophomore 
..bench. He regularly starta three 

sophomores, 6-9 center Jack Parr,

in-The honorable mention list 
eluded:

Fred Thompson, Stinnett; Monte 
Hale Center; Billy Davis, 

guard Roy DeWlts, ThoaejThrockmorton; Kenneth Cox, Co- 
between1 lhre* Improving with each game, j tullg; Weldon Hart, Glen Rose; 

Hurrlcajte 'jackson and"England'. P*lr wlth P#chln Vlcen.jTommy Rees. Big Lake; Bobby
Johnny Williams They tangle at ,nd  FrtU fichn«W*«' u  “ »• Wildcat Haddock, Luling; Alfred Newman, 
Washington April 13. frontline. |San Antonio East Central; Albert

Holman towered over 21-year-old | However, there was still s  pas- Lac*. Bastrop; Sonny Nichols, 
Rowan Wednesday night and had' elbtlity of a four-way tie in the
a weight advantage of 21 pounds Big Seven. Teams would be Kan 

* ton Bond, McGregor; Frank Run 203 1-2 to 181 1-2. Rowan, an un- saj State, Iowa State. Missouri 
nels. South San Antonio; Doug ranked underdog at 11-8. was out- tnd either Colorado or Kansas 
Burrag*. Handley; Charles Ban- 
son, Seminole; Steve Smith, Mar
lin; Bobby Sales. Rsymondvllle;
Donnie Banham. Andrews; Billy •]

Social Outcast Entry Expected 
ARCADIA, Calif. — UP — Alfred 

G. Vanderbilt's Social Outcast.
gunned after the second round. which still play each other. | who finished a disappointing sev*

Tha point scoring of the three The Missouri Valley champion- enth In last Saturday's Santa Anita 
ring officials was a lopaided 100 ship ract cornea to an end this Handicap, la expected to make hie] middle of my career, so I could 

99-92 and 98-93 for Holman s week with 8t. Louis (8-3) hoping next start in the San Juan Capls- do something about It, Uiqn after

CHICAGO —UP— Johnny Sax
ton predicted Thursday he would 
win the world welterweight cham
pionship from Carmen Basllio 
March 14 “ because I've got the 
confidence that I ’ll do it.”

If he succeeds, It would be the 
second time he has held the title, 
and Saxton, 23 years old, blamed 
lack of confidence aa the reason 
why he loat the crown previously.

“ I didn't win the title when I 
beat Kid Gavllan for It,’’ he said, 
"and I didn’t loss It when Tony 
De Marco got It. I 'Juet won a 
fight when I beat Gavllan and I 
just lost a fight when Da Marco 
beat me.

"Tha tltla wasn't involved, to 
me. I don’t think I ever realised 
I had the championship. I was just 
a fighter. But Benny here (hla 
trainer, Benny Stamper) and Gene 
Burton told me I could win the 
championship, and talked to me 
and built up my confidence.

"Now I know I'm a better fight
er than I was when I held the 
title, and I'm fighting for some 
thing. So I know I'm gonna win 
I'm just glad that I found out 
about this while I was still in th*

Marion 
Picks 
Y  ankees

TAMPA, Fla. —UP— Marty Ma
rlon, who.picked hia own Chicago 
White Sox to win the American 
League pennant last year, alngled 
out the New York Yankees Thurs
day as "the club to beat" in 1986.

"Let's face It, they have the 
talent, the best talent In th* ma
jors, so you have to pick 'em if 
you're going to pick anybody," 
Merlon aald.

"But we may surprise 'em,”  he 
added.

Running down the clubs, Marion 
classified Cleveland as the team 
"with the beat pitching,”  Boston 
and Detroit "about th* same aa 
last year,”  and his White Sox aa 
“ definitely Improved.”

The White Sox wound up third 
last season, only flva games be 
hind the pennant-winning Yan 
kees, but Marlon feels hla club 
made up that difference with the 
acquisition of slugging Larry Doby 
from the Indians during th* win 
tar.

I can’t sea Cleveland beating 
the Yankees because even though 
they're all right at second, third 
and ahortstop, the Indians still 
have a problem at first base,”  he 
said.

Marion admitted the Indians 
hsve shown some Interest in his 
big first baseman, Walt Dropo 
"but we got him to hit for us and 
we don’ t plan to 1st him go.”

"The Indians Just don't have 
enough to catch th* Yankees," h* 
added, "but we certainly hava 
good chance to do It.”

Simmons, Pecoe; John Hoggard.
Waxahachle; Jimmy Wyrlck, Ath-

Rob. Freeman
|

Has Chance At 
Scoring Honors

NEW YORK —U P -  Robin Free
man of Ohio State ha* an outside 
chance of gaining th# national 
scoring championship, but *»• ll J 
have to score “ real Mg ' in his 
team's final twe games to noo* . 
nut Darrell Floyd of Furman, she '
current leader. __

According to NCAA service bu 
reau liatistlcs. rioyd has c  ored I 
*T2 points In M gamea for a lead
ing 33 I points per game average 
compared to Freemen * 32 4 aver
age on 647 point* In 20 game*

• Floyd has finished hie regular sea 
eon end toon will be playing In 
th* Southern Conference tourney.
Freemen gets hla chance to catch |

. up against Michigan State Satur
day and Mlnnsaota next Monday. j|

Ih the ell-time scoring ranking*.
Bus eWUktnaon of Virginia holds' 
th* 3 spot bshid Frsk Selvy.n 
Busz Wilkinson of Virginia holds;
1*<B en rage of Sl.l point* per 
gam* Freeman can move ahead jj 
of him by maintaining his current] 
pace. •

Dan Swart* of Morehesd State 
I* third behind Floyd and Freeman 
at 36.4 sad Julius McCoy of Michi
gan Stktt I* fourth at 23.0. | g

T h e r e  were no leadership 100 p. 
change* la other departments. Bill | O ) ,
Von Weyh* of Rhode Island is the' 
free threw leader with an .172 per
centage end Jo* Holup of Georg* | •  s c o t c |, ....................  ................................. 5th

unanimous detston. Th* United to tie Houston (9-3) for th# crown. 
Press agreed 99-91. ' j St. Louis closes Its season at Okie-

Rowan suffered his eighth defeat home AAM Saturday eight. A win 
tn 37 bouts. would force a one-gam* playoff

Holman registered hi* 80th vie- with Houston for the NCAA tour 
tory in 43 fights. nament berth.

[314 S. CUYLER]

Be W ise-Shop
IOWLtUTRATE
MOUNTAIN RIDGE
86 prf. str..............................

STILLBROOK
4 year, 86 prf. str. ................

BELMONT
6 year, 86 prf. str. . . .  ........

[Seagrams Gin
I 90 p.

EARLY TIMES
5  4 year, 86 prf. str.

*  YELLOWSTONE

trano at Santa Anita. March 10. |I was through and too late.”

Carman Keep* Title
SAINTE NAZAIRE, Franci 

UP Gerhard Hecht of Germany 
floored France’s Charles Cotin 
flv* times Sunday night and scored 
a technical knockout in th* 13th 
round to retain his European light 
heavyweight title. It was the fourth 
defense of tha crown Hecht won 
in April 1984. Each fighter weighed 
tn at 173 1-4 pounds.

DALLAS — UP—  Marvelous Max Williams, who has 
averaged 23.2 points per game for a fabulous four-yea ■■ 
career at tiny Avoca High 8chool, ha* won Clase B all* 
state schoolboy basketball berth for the third straight 

year.
But, the . sharpshooting little 

(8-10) youngster from West Texas
Is only one of three repeaters on 
the mythical team picked by th# 
Texas Sports Writers Association.

Both Bill Pfluger of Eden and 
Bobby Coe of Detroit, the team’s 
tallest man at 8-4, are on it for 
th# second straight year after th* 
8-10 Pfluger averaged a remarka
ble 88.4 points per game and Co*

Lee Towns, Cotton Center; Jim
my Colburn, Olden; Cecil Rucker, 
8hallowat*r; Don Collier, Kirk
land; Bobby Young, Lorena; Max 
Rhyne, Calallen; Harold Cham
bers, Burkett; Robert Phillips, 
Ropesville; Roger Bolin, KopperL

Trotter Group Names Director
COLUMBUS, Ohio —UP —Ben S.

__ points per game thla season. Wood of Hopkinsville, Ky., has 
Pfluger wa* on the Class A team been named a director of District

7 of tha United States Trotting 
Association, succeeding George 
Lambert of Anchorage, Ky., who 
died Feb. 14. The district includes

a year ago.
Mac Kehoa, a 8-3 forward from 

Texllne who averaged 28 points 
this year, and etubby little Jerry 
Dyer, a ball-hawking ace who hit 
at a 17.8-point clip for Bedlas, 
rounded out the top five.

WUllama, who averaged 28 
points aa Avoca raced to a 32-4 
this season, was the lone returnee 
from lest year's stats champion 
Avoca club, but the team seems 
headed for another state crown. 
He is the only first teamer whose 
team made It to the state tourney 
opening tomorrow in Austin.

Other player# honored by th# 
writers Included:

Second team — Forwards Oscar 
Williams,. Big Sandy, and Jerry 
Comalander, Dllley; center Don 
Johnson, Quail; guards Filimon 
Talamentex, Brackettville, and 
John Bass, Anton.

Third team — Forward* Darrell 
Reed, Bovine, end Elliott Matt- 
lag*, Crawford; center Lloyd 
Smith, Johnson City; guards Billy 
Riley, Banquette, and Bobby Dri
ver, Knox City.

Honorable mention — J * rr y 
Mathews, Moehelm Jimmy Sae- 
gert, Pflugervllle; Kenneth Smith, 
Delmar; Troy Mullins, Powderly; 
Oscar Oalloway, Aspermont; Bill 
Patton, Clyde; C. W. Slmmam, 
Bellevue; Joe Thomas, Big Sandy; 
Eddie Celestine, Btg Sandy; Don 
Lsstoirgeon, Medina; Robert Da
vis, Whttharrel; Howard White- 
head, Dllley; Weldon Schnauts, 
Kyle; Danndy Arrington, Union 
Grove; David Holatrom, Hutto;

Florida, Virginia, Tennaaaee, Ala
bama, Georgia, North Carolina, 
Kentucky, West Virginia Louisi
ana and Mississippi.

Read the New* Classified Ads

i O  J  * s
$ 10-$ 25-$50
- S100 AND UP
#  t o w  C o s t
#  C o n f ld e n t io i  
0  Q u ic k  S e r v ic e

•
C a s h  O n  Y o u r  

Signature

WESTERN
jiucrontee Loan Co.

123 E. Krngsmif!

«  •

■ •

I #*?*.• w FT'BTt-tv rr i i

5th

5th

5th

5th

Sth

Bond 5th

Washington leads In field goal ac- ^  
curacy, .943, end In rebounds,
.288.------  I t

i  BALLANTINE

WIN $50000!
Hurry, hurry, hurry! Enter Plymouth’s fabulous 

$150,000 Lucky Motor Number Sweepstakes! Just a few days left, 

iton’t miss the world’r easiest way to win a fortune!

Suspensions Upheld 
In Free-For-All 
Following Cage Tilt

RALEIGH, NIC. - U P -  The ex 
ecutlv* committee of th* Atlantic 
Coast Conference voted Thursday 
to uphold th* suspensions of two{ 
plsyeft involved In a free-for-all j 
at lire end of the Feb. IS North 
Caroline -  Wake Foreet game at 
Chapel Hill.

Ths committee ordered guard* 
Bob Cunningham of North Caro- 

,llna end 8111 Tucker of Wake For- 
cet suspended from competition 
until March 8, making them Ineli
gible for th* ACC basketball tour
nament opening here Thursday.

* Th# commute* discussed th* 
caa* for almost five hours Wednes
day night before reaching a de
cision shortly after midnight.

Tht brawl began when centers 
Jim QMUty of Wake Forsst and 
Joe Qqlgf of North Carolina land
ed on th* floor together *t the end 
of th* gem*. They cam* up swing
ing tnd players from both benches 
end several hundred fans joined 
In tha melts.

Read Th# Newt Classified Ads

FINAL CLOSEOUT
GIBSON WINE
Sth .................

GOLDSTEIN WINE
Full Qt.

CHIANTI WINE
Full quart ......................

BERGHOFF
[Casa of 24 cans

GRAND PRIZE
Caso of 24 cant ......

[FALSTAFF
JAX
LONE STAR 
PEARL

No
Deposit
Bottles
CASE

6 P A K

IWE DELIVER

You can enter with A N Y  car, 1950 or newer. . .  
it D O E S N ’ T have to be a Plym outh!

It’s so easy/ Simply go to any Plymouth showroom, and 
register the motor number of your 1950 or newer model 
car (ANY MAW) on the FREE entry blank. That’s all 
there is to it !  Nothing to buy or write or solve.

But you mutt hurry. Contest closes forever on Satur
day, March 10. If you'd like to win a big slice of that 
$150,000, you’d belter hurry over to a Plymouth show
room now to register your motor number.

(Please bring some proof of ownership with you.)

1ST PRIZE

50,000
CASH

2ND PRIZE

TRIP AROUND THE WORLD 
FOR TWO BY AIR, 

PLUS $5,000

3rd prize—S5,000 
4th prize—52.5M 
Sth prize—11,000 
SO prizes of $500 
75 prizes of $250 
100 prizes ef $100 
555 prizes el $50 

785 prizes in all— 
grand total of $150,000

HURRY! CORTEST CLOSES SATURDAY, MARCH 10
a Best buy new; better trado-ln, ton. . .
the tar that't going pieces with the Young In Hoart

Be sure to Inspect the beautiful jet-
age Plymouth when you com# in. 
Try magic Push-Button Driving-  
one of many Plymouth features that

other low-price cars can’t giva you. 
You’ll find Plymouth bigger and bet
ter in every way. And you'U And 
Plymouth reaUy tasy to own.
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WAIT1 LL THE AIRLINE B
i O O WB E  D R O PPED  Q U ICKER'N  
A  HOT POTATO^cr-y ~ r '  — 'YOU'LL---- y f l | U B Y E

THE C N iV  
CA,-5_!fw> So o t  \
y YOU EVER WON/  
> W AS fflG M T •* 
\ H E R S  Qt4 THIS 

!)\ T A B L E  — VOu 
/ [  P u t  t h e  a r m  
l l o c k  o n  t h e  I 
> b e s t  chops/
[ S V E R V  tr^o .
\  night M W )

3 ^ 7  SORRY I EVER

HAVE 
NO PA RT 01* 

-  TH IS  f
s u a d , BuGt r : ! /  i  c a n t  M 1
IY .A 6 IN 3  TOO E N T E T iN S  >N 
T.-.AT .WAT CONTEST FO R -— p  
A H -ER  —  f \ T  A1SN.'-—  ‘ --s
WITH /A T R ic h  SA C KS ROUND 

.O r  O -V .VTlC  F3-AT6 AN D  /  
—|- KNOW -EDGE o f  /  

J U v iT S D , IT  W ILL ) 
r  g S  .W E R E —
L i  ^ C H IL D 'S  k  
JK ^  KPlA Y - ^  )

W E L L ? ?  ARI 
TOO COM ING

I'M SO  \  JU ST  REL>X AMP CGNT EXCITED \L E T  TOURSELF TUINkL IL L  NEVER ' ABOUT TOMOKKCW AND 
G ET TO / VOUT-L GO ITIGWT TO SLQ 
SLEEP* A b* - - ,  .THAT'S THE W

LETS SEE. CA/JEKA, 
TKAVELEJCS'CHECKS, 
CASH, VLANE TICKETS 
...GO SH , WHAT IF THE 
TLANEIS L A T E ?....

(BODY OUT* 
/ t h e  t w in s  
WAVE GOT TO G ET TO

b e d * y
oo-wprJA * 
nt—Tun*. * *  
4k_B«hlnd i 
Qd—Top T «  

[|0_  Morning 
L q—ctuirch 
Li_W «t*r» 
L -  linn.pBi
[jo—Mori** 1 
|m_w*»tb*r
|ll_K  JonOM
[lO—M»rk«*n
ji—WMttra
U_W b««l« 
[M—Spoolnl

iS>0 WE DETECT 
A TlN&e Of= 

ANIMOSITY ?  i-,

UG-UG-GRRMP... AOC. 
UDDLE - UDOLE... PTUlE /

l M-M-M...AH...AHL
S  AH CHOO* T
■ S ^  C H O O / <

---------------L-'yCHOO/ J
GESUNDHEIT! I— y---- J

DAGWOOO. COME 
- r  BACK HERE rMR BUMSTEAD, 

OO YOU KNOW 
"TH E ROAD TO - 
M ANDALAY?*)

foC*A* SR/wa ?l
' 05 KEEPS /
£  ^ o L U N y ,

GOOO k A - A -H M  
IvO R ^ G  1 PHCX)/,

J OO YOU i 
, WANT ME 
TO SING it; 

ELM O ?f
TAKE IT

10— Sign «• 
1*—SvnrtP*
;n-A i*rm ;
i(X(_K»rly 1

b w a
to - :  w n *

[t>_A lU T» 
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Ot—CXt««
11— Tradln*
:tO—AnnWF
OO—lilO-Mo
:0J—Anntv4i 
:0b— Houtnu
:0J— L*f» C 
iO_r*lim«r

&Y GADFRY, I  THINK 
WONMLJG'S GETTlN' AWFUL 
SLOPPY W ITH THE TIME' 

-  MACHINE! TH IS AIKiT 
^  NOWHERE NEAR fORT 

—  WORTH'

( I *  COINOr AN ARTICLE '  
ON THE WHITE COLLAR 1
worker foe ■P E C P re'l
MAGAZINE, AND I  HAVE •  

MR. BOOMED PERMISSION 
L TDA6K VCUSOAE v _
Y 7 a  Qu e s t io n s  Jl

THATS RIGHT, AND WE'RE 
CXJT O F FOWER...AT A  

S- VERY CRITICAL TIM E.../ 
S  A  MAN'S LIFE MAY / 
>  DEPEND ON HOW V 
JL SOON SERVICE C N £  
r  l  BE RESTORED • /

LUCE ?
YOU SAY 

A CAR FT  
OUT OF OUR 

70HSES?

:<>:>— Vfld-Di it_  n i» M
•00—Two O'lOj-W ord*
I.jo— Spin* i 

OU— Mtd-Af 
nt—piieotc
no—saw* 1 
»t—You Ni 

| 00—w orku 
i:»4—Hlipkjt,

. A t___k ' g r f *  1

S E E  < ^ hYa 
j5o  i t i t h e *  
H A R O

V / ^ / z r  FHHU**0E DOME, 1 JCC COPY MK PKTU& 
L lV  DOC V  A A * VtXJlL m * A  t 

N— M A N  j 
OHtcn*L>

SHE MUSTY* s n u .^  
BEEN  INShOE MHEM . 
.YOU LEFT FOR THE 
\  NIGHT; Vt\J HAOVT 
\S *B N  HEg LEAVE- 
I  . e w ib iK ?  J

NEVER ? ! ) (  f ( HMM—THEN EWMft> 
SME HOE TH STUFF/ 
we SEAUCHEO TH* 
Pla ce  tm©  moek-V I

when * those
REPORTERS 

ASHED EVERY
QUESTION i  

r  IN TH' 
r  B O O K - V

ITS ALWAYS A PRIVILEGE 
W ANSWER ANYTHING 

f YOU FELLOWS 
WANT TO KNOW.

r«0fAWlY WHERE
i t p  b e  en oT ecT B P
FROM RAOtATIONL 

I —  HfY, OF COURS*. 
.  OMOfR WATER'

“ hOw COULD MR* >  
KELL HAVE HIDDEN 
ALL THOSE SAMPLES 
*1 IX LAB. EASY 7 OR 
OOTfBN IN SO S WITH
OUT TV WATCHMAN 

^  SEEAJ- HBR ?  >

THANHS, T :G0 Toda; 
too Diac
•  JO Eml« 
10:0} Horn 
11 OO Tcnn
;l:SBTre»tl
2:00 Arli* 
12: It -Doub 
2 JO Chkn
2 :00 Jdntlj
3 0G"tleir

> :J0  Q d e e  
4:00 Pink;
4 :J0 How*
• 00 r b r !
I:JO  8up«
• 00 Indui 
4 10 . N«wi
• 20. RTPlt
•  JO Pm M
• 40- Y ita  
TOO TSu 
7 JO D r«|
• 00 ^>cop
130 PoiG
•  00' Lux'

I  H A f NO RIGHT TO 
KM T CONCEALTDA 
mABTWSE FTOM
you. o« T^e r to  
ccwcvnoNOF lm  
N< KEAL^T > |X J

DOFQU ' 
RALLY i 

lCATiGR. 
MATTHA7

* W  I PFSPBCT <XR  PFaSCNS 
#M.-. *OC ST^JtVS TO CbSCUSS 

CLMT MAWMAa.FRTWJIT.
*lt ttll me. cue, WHAT OOSOU thm c,
OF CLM T MARSHALL,

-  PE WON T /  ' X J M It

OH DEAR/ I BROKE
— rr— M V  B O W / /

HERE. M U T T / 
U S E  T H IS / /

IT MAY ALSO COMMCf \  1M 5UK IT HA^MtCMU.! 
HH THAT SHE SHOULDy A0P IF SHE JUST STAYS ON < 

KE1P0N SJNGIMG, \  THIS PROGRAM LONG EROOW, 
im E P W l! 1 DON'T A  SOME WG SHOT IN SHOW 
MEAN OPERA-1 MEAN /  BUSINESS MIGHT HEAR HER 
POPULAR SONGS! -^ -A N P  SH IV BE MAPE <

overnight! then  I 'd be m - ,

+ W >  WON'T J HE JUST CALLED * , ] a 
BE SINGING /  PHU! HIS REGULAR "  
WITH HIS >  W CAUSTSOOERHR 
BANP AGAIN ,\ ILLNESS-AND SNEU 
UJIU?RH<HY) BE BACRONTNIJOB 

R  NOT?. TOMORROW* U

SHE CANE ODER SWELL, PHIL? T  WU CAN SAy THAT T i  
I I I  BET THAT BAND LEADER )  AGAM! VW SHOULD'* 
IS  GLAD HE ASKED HER T O /  HEARD WM PRAISW' , 

Y V  ICR WHEN THE PROGRAM
L ^ r A H ^  w as o* r ’ ______^

W h «w y o u  oom»  o u r
OF 7WE CANCJY STORE 
WALK ONE BLOCK 
CAST TO TtXKtr'S 
FUMGER. STAMP- MAKF 
MIME MEDIUM —  MO 
ONIONS THEN CALL ME 

.  FROM TUBE* —

T a k e  u *  r ' b u s  a l*> « « r
OFT AT WHIFFLE— "WERE
YOU'LL SEE A CAMPY -----'
STORE •- THEY HAVE J  
SIMPLY ZOWCHY 

-  STUFF — —

YEA H , I ’M SLAD  
I  TO O K A  -- 

v  SAMDCP! /

..TH EY 60 T'EM OKI SALE 
DOWN TH' STPEFT, A N ’ 

THEY’RE RFOOHT r—̂  
BUCKS CHEAPER! /  i

ARE YOU SATISFIED 
WITH WHAT 1— 5 "  
YOU S E E f 7  ^, 5PORTS 

6000S
I _•*»*

K C A L
-~S R 0£T5

T h is  is  ba to o
KAREN • I'p  LIK l 
OVER AMD FUN 
A FEW TEAM YAl 

HOW DO I  6*7-
^  TM »w r /

MIND IF I  TRY OUT 
THESE BINOCULARS 
BEFORE I  BUY EM. 

ELM ER? ,____S IT* VERY
Sim ple..
bazoo/VEW V W E L L /  

O LD  FW IEN D !

//C A N 'T  YOU 
^  JU S T  S E E  TVIE FLOW EP*

T M E  B I R D S  
P L I T T I M O - OASP t

- T  P O P  NsITO r

r aH r AflL

a JNw  J
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[k EVA  -  Shamrock
11580 o« Your Radio Dial

snort*

I* i_t w o *  Kounau* raewsi
I.D-SWO# > 00«
l i l — Rityfhte ClocM T T * __
(oo—VVpriA New* from n t l  
L t-T im * . Tune. r*a»»*ratura
| „ __urhind the n o n  (newer
I oo- tod YocaUete .
1 10—Morning S s t « n a d » --------- *-------
■#̂ j_Church •( Chrim
Li—Weetere HIU h .Bumper* Hour 

■ ^ . lU r iM  Qal*
R o—W entber sum m ary 
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Iju —M ark*'*
| ji_ w e e te r n  Trail*
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l»»_Artenieeo Mew* 
,H _Ban4*Uum Me. 1 
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Legal Publication

K P A T
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01—Celle* Date 
15— Trading Post 
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05—Let'* CaU It Muala

. ja—Dinner Ball Jamboree 
| oo—w i*-D *y New*
1 11— between the Llaee 

i F l l m e r ' .  Hour 
■oo—Two O 'clock Now*
01— W ord. O Mu*to 
ill—Spine *  Need lee 
■»*—M l*-Afternoon Now*

I :oi—ptaeatam fip  Tour*
1 oo—New* *t Sour 

o i-Y ou  N em o 1 
I K.-W orker"* Ni
..os— m r
[ :46—K*
| 00— Spol „
1:16—Kv&ll 
f 45—KaaJH 
i :00—Sw

NOTICS or PUBLIC HEARING 
ON PROPOSED ZONINO

Nolle* la hereby given that public 
«<t

- ____ng
Pampa, Texas, known as Ordinance
hearing on propoietT amendment* to 

ordinance of the City ofthe xonln
Pampa. i « m , Known as urainance 
No. l i t .  passed and approved by the 
City Commission November 15, 1957. 
la set for  9:30 a m . March 20. 1916. 
in the Commleslon Room In the CUy 
Hall, Pampa. Texas The zoning of 
Prairie Village Addition, which t i n .  
Info (he CTTy' a f t e r ' pa«*agC'dT TTre 
original ordinance, as resldenllal. ex
cept Blocks Noe. 7 and H, which are 
proposed for commercial zoning, will 
be considered.

EDW IN S VICARS.
City Secretary 

March 1. I, and 11

News

OS— Musical Spoil.ght 
:SO—Family w orsh ip  Ho 

141—Towi. *  Country Tt 
:*•—Twilight Now*

I II— Tours*wbc the Asking 
on the Houri ■ *w i

l:#l—Tour*- .
.T en O 'clock Nows 
-TeOrs fo r  the Asking

— T L

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

THURSDAY P.M.
1:00— Kraft News
1:06—The Brighter Side
2:00— K raft News
2:06—Panhandle Platter Party
2:00— New*
2:06— Penhandi* Platter Party 
4:00—New*
4:06— Scott Spinning
6:00— Ed Young Show
5 .45—l,e* Paul and Mary Ford
6:SO—General Sports Time
6:61—Cecil Brown Nows
6:00—Fulton Lewi*. Jr.. Now*
4:15— Sport* Revisw
4:20— Local News Roundup
4:45— Kddlo Fisher
7 :00—Official Detective 
7 :10—Crlm * Fighter*
2:00—Jax W orld o f Sport*
4-16— Fountain o f Young 
9:00—Gabriel Heatter 
1:16—Fountain o f Young

I0:*0— Mutual Reports the Newe 
10:16— Fountain of Young 
10:66— New*
1 1 :00— Fountain of Young 
11 :66— Nowa Final 
12:00—Sign off.

FRIDAY A.M. 
t:00—W estern S .r .n a d .
0:20—N.ws 
i l l — Farm Hour
7:00—Johnny Linn 
2:16—Harvester Sketchw  
7:26—W rath *, Raport 
7:W—N .w .
7:45— Musical clock
1:00—Robert F. Hurlelgh Nows
1:16—This. That *  T 'other
8 :S0— March Tim*
1:46—The (lospelalres 
3; 64--Pam pa Reports 
0:16— Chapel by the Road 
9 126—M ld-M om lng Newt 
9:29— Staff Breakfast

19:00— Kraft Newe 
10:06—Story Time 
10 :JO—Queen fo r  a Day 
11:0S—Kraft Nows 
11:06—Ouls Tim *
11:10—Friendship Hour 
12 00—Cedric Footer 
12:16—News
12:20—W eather Bureau 
13-25— Freedom It Our Business 
I2 :t6—Russ M organ 
I f  5‘>— Market R eport.
1 :00— New*
1 05—The Brighter Sid*

T e le v is io n  l* ro t jra m s
THURSDAY

KOMO-TV

» Today
0 Ding Dong School 

6 JO Ernie Kovse Show 
0:90 Home 
1 00 Tennem** Ernie
1 2<rlF**'h*r Your Neat 
1:00 ArU^try °n  Ivorw
2 16 D ou b le  Trouble
2 JO Channel 4 Matin**
2 00 Status* Thaatr-
10S"tIeirSdeai
2 Id .^oeUrn Romance*
I *» Queen Kor A Day 
4 00 pinky I*** Show
4 :S0 Howdy Doody •
6 00 For Kid* Only 
J:30 Superman
• oo Induatry On Pared* 
*10 New*
I 20. Weather 
0:10 Patti* Pag*
» 45. Tihn Cameron Sways*
7 00 Y6u Bet Your Ufa
7 :*0 J Dragnet
> 00 People's Cholc*
1:30 Ford Theatre
• 00 LuX Video Theatre 

lb :ls  '■ffl'Obrum Show 
10:00 ^layUmuM IB
10:M. Ngwa 
who Weather 
10:10 Sport*
11:00. Armchair Thaatr*
12:00 Mgn Off

T M *4fhp m

KFDA TV
__  r e - ------1 IS

1 ;00_^Tfe# Morning Show 
1:00- Captain Kangaroo
• :0<r o.arr V Moor#
I SO fpip Christophers 

10:00 Cartoon Tim*
10:18 Xflhur Godfrey 
10 30 Strike It Rich
II oo Valiant L*dy 
H 15 LoOg of Uf*
11:30 Search For Tomorrow 
11:46 Treval at Noon 
12:00 Jack Parr Show 
12 JO Lgjv* Story 
1*00 Robert Q. Lewi*
1:15 Merchant's Journal 
1 Konst Party 
2:00 Th* Big Payoff 
2:30 Show Tim*
2:46 Cubllo Service 
1:00 KrH$t*r Day 
>:18 Sa«n*t Storm 
>:30 fm ir Account 
« :00 Pfjhndly Fraddl* °  ’
• 00 Th* Plainsman 
2:30 Oomla Strip
2:45 New* — Bill John* 
2:00 Weather Vane 
| 08 Sport* Review 
2:18 Dotfg Edwards
8 30 Osxla A Harriet
7 :00 Bob Cummings Show
7 30 Climax
8:10 Th* MUUonalr*
8 :00 Navy Log 
•SO. UvgjWr*»tllng 

10:00 Amo* 'N Andy 
10:30 'Raw* — Bill John* 
10:40 Weather Van*
10:50 Sports R«vt*w 
31:00 Break Tha Bank 
P  :20 Sign O*

FRIDAY

Today
Ding Dong School 
ErnI* Kovac Show 
Horn*
Tennesa* Ernie Show 
Yeather Your Nan 
Artl»try on Ivory 
Double Trouble 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Double Trouble 
Matinee Theatre 
New Idea*
M odern  R o m a n ce*
Quern For A D*y
Pinky Le* Show
Howdy Doody
For Kid* Only
Honest J*m
N ew s
Weather
Eddl* Fisher
John Cameron Sways*
Truth Or Consequence*
LU* Of RU*y
Big Story
t rironi y r » t >m̂
Cavalcade of Sport*
Rad Barber
Mr. District Attorney
N e w ,
W*ath«r
S p o rt ,
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

CTDATV 
Channel IS)

The Morning Show 
Captain Kangaroo 
Oarry Moore 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Igidy 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Travel at Noon 
Jack Parr Show 
Love Story 
Merchant * Journal 
House Party 
Tha Big Payoff 
Op*n Door 
Bob Cro*by 
Brighter Day 
Secret 8torm 
On Your Account 
Friendly Freddie Time 
The Plainsman 
Comic Strip 
New* — Bill Johns 
Weather Vana 
Sports Review 
Doug Edwards 
Warner Bro*. Present, 
Texas Ranger* 
Crusader*
Schllts Playhoua*
Th* Lineup 
Person to Person 
Curtain Call 

I News — Bill Johu* 
i Weather Vane 

Sports Review 
i Masquerade Party 

Sign Off

40 Transfer R Storage 40
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer 

M oving w ith  C a r . Bv.rjrwl 
217 E. T yn e  Phon* 4-4221

40-A Moving & Hauling 40-A
ROY'S tran .fer, m oving and hauling. 

Give me a ring at h om . or call 
4-8161. Roy Fra*.

69 Miscellaneous for Sale 69
POCKET B IL LIA R D  T A B L E  for 

Hale. .Standard alx*. Call 4-7016.

103 Reel Estate far Sale 103

70 Musical Instruments 70

41 Nursery 41

FO R  S A L E : radio -  record player and 
disc recorder com bination. 1001 8. 
Farley. P hone 4-2909 a ft*r_6_ p .m ._  

U PR IG H T PIANO fo r  sale. P rice <160. 
Call 4706, Lefora, Texas,__________

PIANOS

2 BEDROOM  modern houa* for  sale, 
23850. 512 N. S im m er.. Ph. 4-4494.

3 BEDROOM  home, attached garage,
near school. Balance 14200. 31360
equity. 1021 8. W ell.. Pho n . 4-4240,

R. W7 LANE
R E A LT Y  A CONSTRUCTION 
25 Year. E x p er l.n o . In Lum ber 

and Butldlnc Businas*
See Me for Your Need* — Ph. 4-1726

103 Real Estate tor Sale 101
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

_______ Phone 4-2932 or 4-3503

■ w  t t
Mre. M L  WlUtame.

41-A Rest Hemes 41>A

Knabe. W urlltzer. Gulbranaen Spinets t i  t o  J . w .  W h i t e  D e e r  T a x  and C onsole.. Priced from  3495. Terms *  1 d o w n ,  W n iT e  U e e r  I e x .
'to sun. wo tarrying imarr* ftraryMr. • ------- ---------r

AUo used uprlxht pianos from 175. !  BEDROOM fram e house to veterans.

VETERAN S 
_ i .  new  beln_ _ _J1S1@I 

now and choose all your color*. Sm;coxt t " ‘
516 N

1905 N. B an k , n .w  being built. Buy
,aB

cost to get this one. Elsie Straughun, 
Sumner. Phone 4^470.

W ILL care for elperly people In our 
hom a Noah Pfetcher. 704 Miami St.

J i k * ~ a -in

i I I 1

TJAtsg U1M  - 
• 1994 by MIA help, h

“ Of course I never tell lias, but can I help what our 
. Russia .W'H think?”

V

- > rf 'T

tjx i i ^ x  r .  ok.

**Hs wants to talk to Dad about ma, Mom! Does our 
whole life have to wait till the TV blows a tube?”

Claralfled ad* are accepted until 9 
x m. for weekday publication on same 
day; classified display a d . 6 p m pro- 
codind day o f publication : Mainly 
About People ade unUI 10:9* a m . 
Deadline for Sunday papar Classified 
id . 12 noon Saturday: Mainly About 
People ada 2:2* a m . Saturday.

CLASS'PI SD PAT S *
1 Day — 21* par line.
| Day* — 27* per line par day.
2 Days — 22c p .r  line per day.
4 D ay . — 2l« per line par day.
6 D ay . — 19c par Un. par day.
«  D a y . — 17* per lln* per day.
T Days (or lang*r) 16c per iln*.
Tha Pampa N ow . will not bo re- 

iponxlble fo r  m ore than on* day on 
error* appearing In thl* Iraua.

Minimum ad. thrra 4-polnt llnea

Monthly rate: 23.64 per Un* per 
month <n* copy chan ge).

10 Lost & Found 10
LO ST: Propane tank 5.5 gallon ., hor- 

iionsl. M anchester aluminum paint, 
o n . o f a  pair o f special equipment. 
Phon* 64227.

11 Financial 1 1
200 SHARES Ratate L ife stock, very 

r^HNbnabl*. Call FL* 6-3631. A m a
rillo, T ex a j, aftor 6 p.m.

13 lutinsss Opportunity 13
FOR S A L E : 12 unit motel on new 

4 lane 64 lllw ay . Very reasonable 
te  n U b  estaU . Inquire at l ’upbxr
Motel. Krirk. nkla. ____  I

F u n  SALK In \Vh)te Deer: Help-JJr- 
Self latundry on Main SI., with 4 
Maytag machine*, t dryer, ex lra c- 

, tor. mangle and coke m achine. Plua 
* living quartern. Sea Mra. Mayes at
_I -a undrr. _______
O l’KN for agent: n iw le lg h  route o f 

4Wi ruM om .r* In Oray. R ohefia and 
w**t half o f W heeler Cotmty. See 
K M. Crouse. 726 Frederic. Phone 
4-6644.

42 Painting, Paper Hng. 42
PAINTING and paper hanging. Free 

Phone 4-2088. Eldoneatimates.
Jones.

43-A Carpet Service 43-A

T ry Our Rent to Buy Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

3 blocks. U. Highland Oen. Hospital 
1221 WUltotoo_____________Ph. 4-4671

New ond Used Pianos
225.09 to 68500.09 

P lan o, for  Rent
35 00 — 37.60 & 310.00 Per Month 

Term s to F it Your Budget
ARD MUSIC CO.

C A R PE T  LAYIN G, binding, repairing. 
CaU 4-3322. C. H. T lffle.

45 Lawnmower Service 45
ID E A L  LA W N  M OW ER SHOP 

Knives. 8r w i . 8cl»Bom Sharpened
W B. Neal — P

116 N Cuyler St.. Phone 4-3339

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PIANO

Dennis
Phon*

zUNINQ A  REPAIRING 
Comer. 29 Years in Borger 
Br 3-7062. Borger. Box 4*

75 Feeds li Seeds 75

Pay approxim ately 144 per month. 
N ear school, near town. See T. C. 
Jacknon at W hite Deer Insurance 
A gency. Day Ph. 111 Nit© Ph. 142'-

5 ROOM HOME
Basement. Closed-in Perch 

2 Car Oarage
W ell Located

PHA Loan Availabl*

Pried $7500

JOHN I. BRADLEY
NICE 2 bedroom home, large kitchen. 218‘/i N. Ruttell; Ph. 4-7331

lot 100x150 ft.. 2 mile* from  city. |_
Small down payment 'L A R G E  2 bedroom  iiome, utility room  

ra  m 12x34 garage, fenced, ow ner wlU 
carry part o f 81650 FH A down pay-
m ent. 1129 Garland. Phone 4-5601.

Price 86500 
will handle.

GAUT INSURANCE AGENCY 
Rea Eatat*. Loans, Auto Inxuranc. 
Ph. 4-6413. P «rry  Oaut. 807 N. W est

46 Dirt, Sand. Gravel

N ice 3 bedroom home. 1000 block S.
Hobart, extra large rooms, large 
garage, fenced yard. 116,000. Own
er might take nmaller well locat
ed home on trade ,v„  ,

New 3 bedroom  brick Wllllaton. nice p or HtL\€ 
home, drape*, carpet*, central heat, 
etc.. $15,000.

Small clean 2 bedroom  hom e with 
garage 800 Murphy St., $3800.

2 bedroom , C offey  St., $7500

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
209 N Faulkner Ph. 4-6321
FOR BALE or trade: nice 4 bedroom  

home, basement, double garage, 
close In. Prefer good 2 bedroom  
brick on deal.

nice 2 bedroom  home, good

m .  -  - -  ; er bed.
W A L T  CHITW OOD, dump truck*, ! 622 2. Cuyler

JAM ES FEED STORE
Yeur Garden Center L UTOm,ra

**« Every thing for your garden and flow - j  bedroom.' Hamilton 8t.. 39000
. . . . .  Need eome good lutings on 2 and Ph. 4-52S1 - -

loader*, grade*, and fUl*. driveway K E ^LLA N E D - T oxa* Red Heed Oat».
building and repairing. Sand,
el and dirt. ... ..................~
2133 Coffee.
el an d 'd lrL  1714 Alcock. Residence

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47
R O T O T IL L E R - plowing, yerd* 

gardens. Guaranteed aatlafat 
Free estimates. Phone 4-5117.

>er bushel. H arvester Fewl 
W . Brown. Phone 4-2561.

80 Pot* 80

H AVE YOUR yard and garden p low 
ed with a  new A lrn e '. RototUler. 
Leveling. sodding and seeding.

‘  Lefor*. Ph. 4-3147.

and TR O PIC A L FISH Visit Th* A q
uarium. Join thousand* w ho enjoy 
this fascinating hobby. W hole sale 
and retail. 2314 Alcock. Phon*. ,

Gene Oates. 420 or*. Ph.

48 Shrubbery 48
CALIFORN IA ROBE8. 49 varieties, 
■ p a te n t  and standard. Hardy ever

greens. shrubs, trees. Butler Nurs
ery. 1892 N. Hobart. Phone 4-9681

PLACE YOUR ORDER now for Cali
fornia roses. Delivered March laL
James Feed Store. Phon* 4-5351.__

StirL D  living fences, screens and 
background*. Hundred* o f beautiful 
evergreens. Special prices Bruce 
Nursery. Ph. 6F2. Alan reed

49 Cote Pool*. Tanks 49
cleaned.

DM. PU.
CESSPOOLS, septic tan k .

C. L. Casteel. 1402 0. Barm 
4-4529.__________ ___

SEPTIC TA N K S *  CESS POOLS 
pumped and Cleaned. New modern
a ulpm ent Fully Insured and bond- 

. Phone 4-4141. B uilder. P lum b
ing Co.. 622 S. Carter.

SO Building Supplies 50

bedroom  homes.
W. M. Lane Realty Co.
60 Y ear, in th* Panhandle 

716 W . Foster -  Ph. 4-3*41 or 4-2604

C. H MUNDY. REALTOR
Phone 4-3721 103 N. W ynn*

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
M  712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301 

82 Poultry Supplies____82 2 bedroom, attached garage,

garage, rental In rear.
Business and residential lost, 3450 
and up. Farm s, ranch*., acreage. 

Your Ltetlngs Appreciated
Highland Homes, Ph. 4-3442

N#w FHA and V A  Homes 
IdlntC om bs-W orley Building

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Worley Bldg.

Phone 4-7938
W A IY  FOR

landing mats. Good for i Hamilton, $6,000. 
uick-up racks, m u d 1 ,  .  '  .

holes. 12" x 19' X <«•' steel. Bob Nice 3 bedroom. 2 baths, double ga -
FOR SALE 

corral fences.
Price, phone 4-7815 at 1004 N. Som 
erville.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
R EN T late model typewriter, adding 

m achine or calculator by day 
week or month. T ri-C ity  O ffice Ma
chines Company. Phon* 4-2140.

86-A Bobv Chick* 86-4

central heat, air conditioned.
C offey  SU, 314,700.' |

3 bedroom , fu lly carpeted, 
heat.

SPEC IA L on S to 4 weeks started 
Chick*. Gray County Feed. S64 W . 
Foeter. Phone 4-8751.

88 Swaps & Trade*
FOR T R A D E

House Trailer ter Lot or Lots 
John 1. Bradley —  Phon* 4-7331

___central
near, air conditioned, large lot, 4- 
car garage. 1 hatha. WlU take 4 or 
6 room on deal.

N ice 2 bedroom  brick add den. car
peted living and dining room.
812.600.

N ice 2 bedroom , attached garage, 
21275 down.

Nice 2 bedroom, furnished, 
was $7500, tor quick sale, 
$5850.

gfl Furnished nice 2 bedroom 2 block* 
0 0  of Senior High School, large g » -  

rax#*. $8500.
2 bedroom, Ul*g« garage. Beryl Bt..

H 6M

Fox Rig and Lumber Co.
19* S. Hobart Phon* 4-7422

REDW OOD 8CREEN 8HOP 
Screens and Doors Repaired 

817 S Cuyler JM ion* 4-9982

90 Wanted to Rent 90

North Crest
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT

419 W. Klngtm lll — Phene 4-2211 
Hughe* Building

105 Lets 105
CORNER LOT 1690 block on C offey 

Paved on both aides. Highland 
.Horae*. Ph. 4-3449

113 P ro p .-to -B o -M o v e d  113
MODEtvN 2 bedroom  house to  be 

m oved fo r  sale. Call 4-6922.

114 Trailer House* 114

O. |

27 FT. National House Trailer, tan
dem wheels, furnished. el*ctrle_ra 
frtgerstor.
4 26 YeagerN ice 3 bedroom, attached garage, ____________

, W d l" . 31675 down. H O t :iS _ T «X H -E R S  fo r  r ^ L  Rent56 Bel Air Chevrolet. W ll l | applied on purchase p rlca  H. w .
W A N T E D - 2 bedroom  house un furn -l t r a d e  On 2 b e d r O O m . | £pV*,rm lIL ^ te in 4-4061* *

l«hed, by perm anent P»m pan». Call 1 bedroom  Spartan trailer, will trade,
4-7882. I on 2 bedroom, pay ca*h difference.

— 3,0 acre* W heeler County stock  farm
O J will take 4 or 5 room hou*e On deal

200 ocre Wheeler Co. Stock92 Sleeping Rooms
PA N H A N D LE  LUM BER CO. 
"E veryth ing for  th* B uilder"

120 W . Foster Phon* 4-8221

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
F U R N ITU R E  and Cabinet* built to 

order Furniture repaired, reflnish- 
ed. Pick-up. delivery. 1216 W . Wilka. 
Phone 4-2960.

60 Sewing Machingi 60

farm, running water, $2500 
down, balance good terms.

M E*.—  s l* ~ 4  - ____ ■- ___  3 S  YO U R L18TING8 A P PR E C IA TE Dr u r n i i n r u  “  rr t t iv n is  wm

NICE large sleeping room for rent 
t ’ lose In for  men. 303 N. W eal. Ph. 
4-6314.

E X T R A  L A RG E  2 room well furnish
ed apartment Couple only Newly 
decorated. Bills Paid 902 E. B row n
ing

P A R T S A R E PA IR 8 for all make*. 
Guaranteed rarric*. 2* year*-exper
ience. Singer portable* a* low  aa 
*21.60. Byers vacuum  A M achine 
Co.. 702 B. Frederic. Phon* 4-1126.

63 Laundry 63
IRONING don* In m r hoi 

lion guaranteed. 306 N 
Phone 4-8*91 ■

home. Satlefac- 
Somervllle.

I ROtfU FURNISH ED modern apart
ment. Refrigeration. Bill* Paid. A p 
ply T om ’a Place. E. Frederlo.

4 ROOM FU RNISH ED apartment. 
B ill. Paid. I10W N. OUlUpte. Ph.
4-7873.___________________________ ._____

L A RG E  clean  3 and 4 room apart
m e n t., exce llen t con d ition , block 
from  d ow n tow n  V enetian b lin d ., in- 

neraprlng. large cloeeta  nteam heat 
laundry. U tilit ies  paid. 393 K. Ktnga- mlll. -___________

Kingem lll. Dial 4-4
BEST TRAILER SALES

319 W . Wilka Phon* i -H U

116 Auto Raooir. Garage* 116
If You Can t  m op. Don't m art
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bro*.

Brake A W inch Service

NICE 2 room furnished apartment, 
bill* paid. 237.50 month. Ph. 4-8*14.

W IL L  DO IRONING or baby sitting A PAR TM E N TS for rant, furnished,
__In my home. Ph. 4-5111 or 4-5017
IDEAL STEAM  ox U N U h V  IN C  

Family bundle* Individually wash
ed W .t  wash. Rough dfV. Family 
finish 381_ *  Atohtnon. Ph. 4-411) 

W ASH INO 8c  per lb. Ironing 31.f*  
dox.n  (m ixed p iece .). Curtalnx a 
specialty 712 Melon*. Ph. 4-8923.

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66

hills p a id. 31* N. OUleaple. 
EFFICIEN CY Apartm ent, vray cVw* 

In. adult* only. Inquire Apt. t  or 
10 at 409 N. Bom ervlll., Ph 4-8329. 

Pt i r n i s h A d  A partm ent, tor  rent. 
95 week, bill* paid. See Mr*. Mustek 
at 196 B. Tyng. Phon* 4-69*6.

Brummott's Upholstery
1911 Aloocb Dbxl 4-71*1

I Card of \6 Schools-Instructions 16 67-A Vacuum Clsanars 67-A

T h . Lord te my shepherd; I *haU 
not want.

H .  maketh tn . to II. down In green 
j pastures: He lradeth me be*ld* the 
•till waters.

I He re .to r .th  my .ou l: He lradeth 
fn re  in i he p ath . *f  rlgh lram n *— fra  I 

H I. na m e ', rak*.
Yea. though I walk through th* val- I 

ley of the shadow of death. I will fra* ] 
no evil: for Thou a r . with m e: Thy 
rod and T hy staff they com fort me. |

Thou prepare.t a table before m « 
In t h . prraence o f mine enem ies: Thou 
anolntrtt m y hrad with o il: my cup 
runn.th over.

Surely goodnera anu m ercy shall fol
low me all th* day* of my life: an*
I wlU dweil In th* houae o f the Lord
,0r*V‘ r - l l r d  Pralna

HIGH SCHOOL standard texts, home 
study. Engineering and
courses. W rite Am erican 
Box 974. Amxrtllo. Texas.

mrny
S ch ool

18 Beauty Shop 18
GET YOUR new spring Permanent
__BBTr P -  x~.*»*; f*w W -.»W  -w-yvn

I V io le t '. 107 W . Tyng Ph. 4-7191

21 Male Help Wonted 21

96 Unfurn. Apartments 96
U N FU RN ISH ED  4 room .p srtm en t 

P rivate bath to couple. 504 E. Ko»-
ter, Ph. 4-9635._____  ___________

M ODERN  D U P LE X  apartment. 3 
large room*, nrlvete hath, extra 
nice. 431 N. W ynn* Inquire 430
N C a r r _____________

1,* 1 ^ 4 ROOM unfurnished duplex, private 
r*!?®** K lecD olu***, hath, adulta only. 675 month. Owner 

and H oover* 314.95 up p *v,  w ater and gas bill. 1211 Uof-
B y e r « _ V a c u u « » *  M achine Shop ] f e e .W _ M  lA ne R eally. Ph. 4-1*41.

I  ROOM garage apartment, private 
bath. bllTa paid 337.60 per month. 
4'ouple only. Phon* 4-3476 after 6 
p.m. _____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

4 ROOM unfurnished apartm ent*. 
w ith garage, blllie paid. 412 Hill 8TI

Nl4ie 2 bedroom  on 
aiding, living room  carpeted, extra 
large kitchen, garage. 310.000.

Large • bedroom  on N. Starkweather, 
sperala dining area, only 39600.

LATga 3 bedroom  w ith garage near 
W oodrow  W ilson school. living 
room  rarp*t*<L 3 hatha, extra large 
kitchen with dlahwasher and gar
bage disposal, utility room , big 
basement, screened In patio, nice 
back  yard. Thl* I* a lot of 
very liveable nom o In excellent con 
dition, ready to m ove Into fbr 
311 806.

Lairg* 2-bedroom  on Wllllaton, axtra 
large living room  carpeted, wood 
aiding, fenced back yard with patio, 
garage. 310.100

2 bedroom  with separate dining roona 
Garland. 38.000. 37200 loan eom -

„ ___FRONT EN D Service, wheel Da lane
In* tire tru .ln x  Dial 4-6671 at 21*Ing. tire truelng. E 
W i Klngstulll Ruiv 

BAUDW tN-a______ ___  OARAij
Starter A Generati

toil w ntS&T lnn* '
Tunl-up'Sradqraitort f̂or Pamp* ”

big s i ]  w . Foster Phon* 4-4111

117 Body Shops 117
I^ORtfs BODY SHOP*

Body W ork — Car Pakntlng
623 W. Klngsmill, Ph. 4-4619

on
l  bedroom  with dining room  end eejp- 

eerte  garag* on N. Neleon. 
well for  fumlwhetl or $*M0 un
furnished.

t  hom«A on adjoin ing lot* on North 
Zim m er*. 2 hodrooma with neparate 
dining room. 8x 20 enclosed hack 
porch, garage. $5500. 2 room 
t tally furnished, concrete 
$2 '»00, ow ner will <**rrv loan 1

I*arge 2 bedroom  on K. Browning, 
separate dining room , garage and 
apartm ent, newly redecorated, corn
er lot. only $8000 00.

Deal In Confidence with

n par- 
cellar.

120 Automobiles For Sols 120

A L L  M AKES repaired, r a n le d a n d ]  
©old. W ork guara

Vacuum  A Machl.._— —
L°L_E Frederic______________Th. 4-
KIHBY VACUUM  C L E A N E R  C6 '  

Various Type* U**d Sweeper*
512 S. C uyler: V . O. WaHta; Ph. 4-2390

68 Household Goods 68
M BED with inneraprlng mattrea*.

heavy duty spring. 1032 S. Hobart. 
■ P h o n e  4-6322 

BendlxUSED
and

combination washer 
Excellent condition.and d iver. Excellent 

Reasonable. Phona 4-7566

W A N T E D  YOUNG MEN 17 to 381 
Start training for Railroad T cle -
8raph pOKltion* now available.

tartlng aalary 3325 00 per m onth ------------------- .
for 40 hour week. Short training LARG E solid oak dining table and 
period. Small tuition _ charge^ For % chairs tor rale. Call 4-2363 after

MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
408 H ^*iiTler Phone * 4*01

personal Interview write box C. Q.* 
e/o Pampa Dally News. Give age, 

adareae and telephone.exact

The faniilr of 
James take this n

Mrs Roga Belle 
________________ means to ©xbree* enr

gratitude tJ »ur kind neighbors and Friend* who did ho m uch »o help us 
bear our narrow in the Iobs o f our 
dear m other and grandm other who 
penned to her reward on Keh. 14. To 
thoae good people In Jainua, Amarillo, 
Sum ey. Dunum and T P thom i whose 
nieit.«ag«ft o f cmuloience meant no 

1 nitnh t«» all of lie. T o the jnenihem

30 Sewing 30
CUSTOM M ADE D rapariu  and had- 

spread*. Naw spring samples. Mrs. 
C. E. Boswell. Phon* 4-2444

FORM A L i t a lie i atton*
srwlng. Moores S*w Shop

and general
,, 507 N.

Sumner._____________
DRAPES. Alteration*. Sewing. 

Mattie Scott. 220 N. aUlesple.
Mra.

IIIU' n l"  ”  -----. f ......  • w
I o f tha Sutanna W ealay Sunday Hchool 3 4  
t ’ la** and the W .S.C.S. o f Elr*l M *th-

Rodio Lob 34

tlful m essage :0B B B __., .  _
Mr* Roy Jonn»on o f First Methodist 
Church and to Rev U. E. Lewis, for 

graveside service* In Texhom athe
AWo___O to Duenkel-Carm lchael for t h e
Impreealve l**t rite*. May God Bleaa 
each on* of you 1* our prayer.

Mr. and' Mra. L . N. Lanners and 
fam ily.

Mr and Mrs. Frank R. Brooks and 
family.

Mr. and Mra. Jim M cRe* and F a
mily. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee Briley.
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Bonner and 

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kuntx and family. 

Mr. Lonnie James and family. "
Mr. Virgil James and family.

308 S. Cuyler. Expert repair 
p ana Service

odlet Church and the friends o f Ftrat I T v  SALKS A SERVICE. Ph. 4-1743. 
Christian Church and all other* who - - - - -  *- - -
R repared food and served In our 

ome. for th* lovely floral offerings, 
and ntimeroua deeda of kindness we 
are very grateful. W e wish to espe
cially acknow ledge the com fort 
brought lo ns by the loving words 
of Rev. W . W . Adcock and the beau- 

In m usic by Mr. and

T V  Appliance and Service Center__
TELEVISION  Renalr Service on any 

make or model. Big savings on 
tube* and parts. Antennas Installed 
and repaired. Feat and dependable 
service. Time payments. M ontgora-
prv W ard A  Co. Rhone 4-3251.

c & m "Television
304 W . Foster PhoD* 4-3611

For Rel table TV Service Call 
G E N S A DON’S T V  SERVICE 

344 W . Foeter Ph. 4-642!
OGDEN A  SON t V  SERVICE. Phon* 

4-3444. 601 W . Foeter. TV  rental 
eel* available

Personal

HAWKINS RADIO ft TV LAl
Repair en All 

Make* TV A  Radio
2-way

Communication 
Antenna 

Installation 
•17 8 . B a rn e t  

4-2281
T v v e E t s  t v  a  r a d i o  s iS h v T c X

TV Call* I a.m. to 9 p.m.
537 N. Lefor* Ph. 4-6444

RENT
An Automatic Washer

Ns Plumttlng Required

PAUL CROSSMAN
REFRIGERATION CO.

W» N. R U t t E L L ________ PM. 4 « « 1
MacDonald furniture Co.

513 s . Cuvier Phene 4-6IY1
G U A R A N TE E D  Uaed Refrigerator*; 

139.50 up.
THOM PSON H A R D W A R E  

A Dependable Source of Supply 
__ for Tour Hardware Needs __

Used 21”  Motorola TV
1954 Table Model 

I  Months P icture Tube W arranty

Only $125
Convenient Term*

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
101 8. C urler — Phon* 4-1131

4 r 6 o M unfurnished apartment, very 
cloe* In. adulta only. Inquire apart
ment 9 or 10 at 4ft0 N. Somerville. 
Phone 4-9329,_________________________

97 Furnished Houto* 97
4 ROOM M ODERN fum lahed hone*. 

good location Ph. 4-2130.__ _______
1 ROOM "MODERN furnished house 

Bills paid. Call at 123 W . Brown.2 fuSoM lM'RWfcWfitT ho« .,T Ii5
Raid. Couple or with 1 child. 229

___t. B ank . __ .___ _____________________
3 ROOM furnished house for  rant, I 

b ill, paid, ctoee In. 149V9 W . K lng .- 
mlll.

Quentin Williams, Realtoi
31* Hughe* Bldfc : Ph. 4-2323 or 4-644* . . ___ .
Mr* Lew ter 4-96*5: Mr*. K*ll*y 4-71*6 1»W Alcock 
Mr. W hite 4-**l4^3!r. WUIIams 4 -2 3 *4 ------------------
*X-------------------------------------------------------------

1948 CHAM PION Studebaker. rad I* 
and hrater overdrive. For quick sal* 

_376 Phone 4-31T6- , _________________ _
PURSLlY MOTOR CO.

106 it. Baiters Phona 4 -4*06
REEVES OLDS A CADILLAC 

Sale* A Service
321 W F oe ter_______________________Ph. 4-3222
FOR S A L E : '55 Century BU1CK. 7500 

miles. RA H . u . » .  tire*, trl-tone 
paint. Sell for rash or trade for 
61 or '63, Phone 4-3430.
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

I 10 W Foster Phon* 4-43M
Clyde Jonas Motor Company

Phone 4.5104

2-4 room apartment! 
1-3 room apartment 
These are tha bast

John I. Bradley
21Stt N. Ruttell; Ph. 4-7331

1954 FORD 3-Aoor. radio and b ra  ter. 
good condition, ono owner. 1949 
Chevrolet *-ton truck with oil field 
flatbed Phone 4-2237. ______

A T a y l o r  Mo t o r  c o .i u n Td y  
1*09 w.

Buy.
WUk*

■ell. and Trad*
Phene 4-6992

Aeconertoi 124
C 8KD TIR E  BAROAINS. All »<»*». 

Good selection o f 14-Inch. Hall A 
Pinson. Ph. 4-23*1. 760 W . Fooler.

C O M PLE TE  selection unfinished fu r 
niture. _
SH ELBY J RUFF F T R N 1T U R * 

W# Buy A Sell Furniture
210 S C u y ler___  Phone 4-6246

W E B l f l  A N fT H lN Q :
Call .Inneay'* B efore You Sell 

JONKSY'S New A Used Furniture 
579 8 Cuvier Phone 4-

Newton Furniture Co.
.409 IT COSTER TH 4-STM

98 Unturnithed Hoorn 98
3 ROOM m odem  unfurnished house 

Cleon. Fur rent. 11* N. Gllllsple, 
Ph. 4-31*1.__  _  ____I

3 ROOM unfurnished modern house ! 
for rent. 709 J'.eld Bt. Phone 4-236*'

__afler_3 p.m. _____________ ' |
3 RO?»M unfurnished hone*. 840 

month bills paid. Inquire *09'4 N. 
Elmniers. Phone 4-783*

MODERN 4 Room (on* bedroom i for 
rent unfurnished. Call 4-7*23 after 
5:30 week days, anytim e Sunday.

101 Wanted to Buy 101
W AN T TO BUY from ' owner- low 

equity In 3 bedroom  home on North 
side. Call 4-9*70.

103 Root Estota for Sola 103

Now! 1956 License and Safety Sticker 
On All Used Cars!

jov* Monty, Time and Trouble on a Better Used Car!
1905 Ford Station W agon, t  Passenger 4 Dear, Power Steering. Perd-
O M *«le . 11.000 Ml lee ...............................  .............................. 21*6.00
1964 Pontiac 2 Ooor Hardtop, Hydramtle, radio, Heater,
Tutene. W .S .T .................................. .............................................................  1466.00
1662 lu lck , n. M. 2 Door P lveeia ..on ly  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  §96 00
1960 Chry*l*r W indsor 4 door sedan, only ............................ 648.60
1649 Buick Super 4 Door, radio, heater ............................ .. 646.00

BEST BUYS IN U6CO C A P 6I 
Plus '66 Tag* and Safety Sticktr

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
“ Your Beet Buy la a Better Car"

123 N. Gray ___________Phone 4-4477

EQUITY IN N E W  I bedroom home. 
.Autom atic waaher-dryer. Hood over 

stove. lOOS Varnon Drive. ___
LARCE 3 h sdr.cm  KH4 home In>11 

carpeted, sepurate dining room, 
wood *liUng. dish washer, dlapural. 
patio and garage 4(14 Louisiana. 
810 50(1 Phone 4- , 443.

S BEDROOM, den, 2 hatha, garage, 
carpet and drapes, fenced yard, on 
Garland Phone 4-88(1*.   _ _ _

Gl HOMES

CARPET REMNANT CLEARANCE
9x12' Beige V isca lo n ......................... $49.50
12xl4 '6" Pink C o tto n ...................... $79 50
5 x1 2 'Tan W o o l.................................... $19.50
5x 1 2 'Green W o o l...............................$29 50
4 ' 8 ' x  12 'Wool F lo ra l...................... $39.50

P aym e n t* *s  low * i  647 00 p ,r  mo.
wmm -m.rn.rn. — —  — ! ~  TT---------- -------  .-----------TT  U.«C<3 UlOthlllg — 309 S. CU> l»f JOHN I. BRADLEY -

^ C u y te r 8 Aon°.NV ^ ? - diiS 35  W«»»wMw8 *  Heating 35 " d o n T u SED FURNITURE- 1 _Phon. 4̂ 7*3, -  213. ,  k  pu. . . m
f r a  * ~ ‘  ** * **“  *

Henry s Bargain Store
Used Clothing — 308 S. Cuyler

every ay at 8 p.m.
W K M A K E  KEYS

ADDINGTON'S W ESTE R N  STORE 
118 I  Cuyler Dial 4-3161

Transportation

LET W AR D 'S re-m odel your present 
plum bing. No m oney down. 3* 
m onths to  pay on FH A terms. Call 
4-3251 for  additional Inform ation. 

M ONTGOMERY W ARD CO.
*17 N. Cuy ler — Phon a 4-3*31

DRIVE tq 
nix. or 
Auction.

0 Salt Lake. Fernand. Phoe- 
Callf. one way. Amarillo Auto 
u Phone Ur. 11816. Amarillo.

38 Paper Hanging 31

W * Buy A Sell Used Furniture 
ltd W . Foster ' —  —  ‘ • B A R G A IN S! ,

Fhono * - * « i  F lft# to  ,  and ,  hw1room homes.
sic* bricks, good location*, 
farm * and a crea g e  hutlnraa

PAINTIN G and paper hanging 
work guaranteed. Phone 4-6204 
161 L e fo n  S t  F. E. Dyer.

FOR SALK: Apartment st«e Hard- goma n
Wick range with thermostat. 4 burn- Ooo,, ( arm,  amt * cr , M ,  
era, and broiler. L ets than year old nronertv.
Pries 13*54. Call 4-4792 a tlcr̂  2 P IQ Your Listings A ppr*r.«t*d '

69 Miscellaneous far Sola 69  ̂ W. Cabe, Real Estate-r l r r 1_______ r ,___________ 1-------- 494 ('real * vs pi, S • -77S*
A ll! 3150 W H E E L  CHAIR. J lk e  new W illi 8 R K frfcooM  hou»a.~hrenkfoat and 
a l l  sell for 275. Phone 4-8433. See at | utlHty room*. 1 rental*, take *m*U- 

li 'l  N. W ynne. er hous* In trad*. S21 N. Hobart.

5'8" x 12' Brown Wool 
6'6" x 12' Grey Wool . .

$59.50
$49.50

Prices Include Binding as Rugs 
Many Other Smaller Sues Priced to Sell

TFXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N. Cuyler Phone 4-4623
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They’ll D o  It Every Time

T o  HEAR THE 
INSIDE PITCH
MAN T ELL  IT, 
THE SUPPLY 

WAS VERY 
LIMITED 

. INDEED—

•_____ By Jimmy Hatlo
THE L A S T  

DOZENI B O TTLES 
OF 4 LIVO EAR LOBE 
CREAM-'MAKES THE 

SHIN S0 FT-ELI-M/N4 TES 
LOBE S4G- THE LAST 

OF OUR STOCK, 
FO LKS' GOING, 

G O IN G "*

I p s e’i \ k

~>
B u t -

AFTER THE 
CUSTOMERS
guy E ÊRY
BOTTLE • 
ON THE

COUNTER..]^,

W ELL.7H 4TS  
THAT—OH, STOCK-

8 o v /  g o  u p  -no Th e
STOREROOM AN’BRING 
ME ANOTHER TWO
h u n d r ed  b o t t l e s

OF ALIVO EAR 
LOBE CREAM"*

---------TZV

QUOTES IN 
THE NEWS

By UNITED PRESS
WASHINGTON — Press Secre

tary Janies C. Hagerty on having 
to turn down 75 applications to at-' 
tend President Eisenhower’s news 
conference because of space limi
tation#:

‘ ‘I haven't any idea why every
body wants to come to this press 
conference.”

INKS KING FEATURES 8YNM TAtK, 1-v, W O U ti S ic : :S i

On T h e  R eco rd
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

AdmiaMon*
Mrs. Minette Lacy. Lefors 
Mrs. Lucille Parkhurst, Stinnett 
Mrs. Christine Reed. 308 S. Gray 
Mrs. Nelda Ruth Davis, 14&3 E. 

Frederic
Lonnie Richards, 501 N. Davis 
George B. Long. 616 Lefors 
Brenda Kay Richter, 1013 S. 

Christy
Mrs. Pauline Brown, 1229 Charles 
Brenda Buchanan, 609 N. Som

erville
Mrs. Lola Hurkins, Skellytown 
Mrs. Bernice Brazil, 211 N. 

Starkweather
Sue Tschope, 1181 Vamon Dr. 
Jack Williams. 724 N. Christy 
Joe Dean, Pampa 
Mrs. Myrtle Smith, 201 E. Ford 
Mrs. Andrea Dehls. 1601 Hamil

ton
Mrs. Mamie Ritchie. 329 Henry 
Roy C. Stracener. 212 E. Tvng 
Mrs. Alma Lewis. 925 S. Wells 
Mrs. Jeanne Williams, 210 N. 

Nelson
Mrs. Betty Mackle, Pampa 
Mrs. Virginia Romines, Borger 
Mrs. Georgia Brown, 821 8. Rus- 

fttU
, DUmlMalH
Becky Mooie, White Deer

White
L. K. Allison, Borger 
Mrs. Mary Thornburg,

Deer
Mrs. Alice Armstrong. 240 Miami 
Jack Robinson, 1045 Neel Road 
Nancy Hall, Pampa 
Mrs. Erma Robertson, 1117 Huff 

Road
George Kite, Mobeetie 
Mrs. Lydia Barrett, 609 N. Frost 
Mrs. Madge Hankins. Pampa 
Mrs. Helen Bridwell, Miami 
Mrs. Zelma Walker. Conway 
Mrs. Barbara Baxter. 453 Pitts 
Frank Caswell, Wheeler 
roy Guthrie, Bovger 
Mis. Heidi Grapenthein, Borger 
Mr*. Fannie Shipley, 315 E. 

Kingsmill
Roy Frank!, 1141 Neel Road 

CONG RATULATIONS
My. and Mrs. James Davis, 1403 

E. Frederic, are the parents of a 
girl, weighing 5 lb. 11 oz., born at 
8:06 a m. Wednesday.

Glass Pioneer Die*
TOLEDO, Ohio UP John H. 

Wright. 73, pioneer in the develop
ment of glass making processes 
who spent 43 years with the Owens- 
Illinot* Glass C.. and the Libby 
Glass division, died Tuesday night 
following a long illness. He was 73.

McLean Junior 
Class Play Set

The Junior Class of McLean High 
School will present a three . act 
mystery comedy —- accent on com
edy - - entitled ' ’Finder's Creep
ers” , Friday March 2, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the high school auditorium.

The cast includes Fred Smith as 
Wilbur Maxwell; Joe Dwyer as 
Hercules Nelson: June Dorsey as 
Celeste; Ann Sltgar as Nina; Pa
tricia Wiggins as Frankie; Betty 
Dickinson as Mary; Roy Hancock 
as Uncle Bob;' Msuree Miller ss 
Grannie; E. W. Riley as Mr, Quig
ley; Gayle Mull&nax as Dr. 
Brown: Sharon Immel as Made
line: Paul Garvin ss Mr. Schuster; 
Martha Joe McCurley as Daphine; 
and Pat Miller as Claude.

Miss Billie Brbwn and Harold 
Robinson, class sponsors have quot
ed the admission prices as 25 cents 
and 50 cents for general admission 
and 75 cents for reserved seats.

Another Crosjiy Performs 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. —UP Cathy 

Crosby, 16, Is the latest member 
of the tamed show business fsmlly 
to pei form in a nightclub. The girl 
Joined her bandleader • singer 
father, Bob. in a number Tuesday 

i night at his Sahara hotel opening. 
| She and her dad kidded his older 
brother, Bing, in the song.

WASHINGTON — Gen. Nathan F. | 
Twining, Air Force chief of staff, | 
on his belief that this country’s 
ability to strike hack with devas
tating force makes it safe from

"N o nation Is going to attempt 
a war with us with the terrtflo 
losses he would have to take.”

WASHINGTON — Adm. Arleigtl
A. Burke, chief of U.S. naval op
erations, on the role of U.S. navs l̂ 
forces in any possible future w ar:

"After the initial blows are 
struck by both aides, United States 
ability to take further action ma>’ | 
well depend on the mobile striking 
power available to us at sea.”

HOLLYWOOD — Comedian Red 
Skelton on a possible Invitation by 
the Soviets to make a trip to Rus
sia:

"They're brave people, inviting 
me to their country. If 1 go, It’ll 
never be the same.”

CHICAGO — Ralph Bunche, un
dersecretary of the United Na
tions, in a statement on "bigoted 
white* who ‘ ’ ’smear’ ’ supporters of 
Negro rights as Communists:

“ This serves Communist pur
poses admirably but it will not 
deter the Negro.”

FLORENCE. S.C. — Negro lead 
er Clarence Mitchell on Florence, I 
S.C., officials declining to press 
charge* after he refused to use 
a hark entrance at a railroad sta
tion:

"I hope this means the end of 
segregation in Florence.”

WASHINGTON — Abe McGregor 
Goff. Post Oftice Department so
licitor, on his advice to people who 
receive unordered merchandise in 
the mail:

"The public can do much to dis
courage th» practice of mailing Sin- 
ordered merchandise by refusing 
to buy or return it. Personally, i  
just throw such stuff in the waste- 

, basket.”

Excessive speed contrtbutes to 
three out of 10 fatal highway ac
cidents.

CST4BUSHCO t78'o

t  JAMES E. PEPPERbourbon
BUY JAMES E. PEPPER

1/*

at‘saaiissr
4 6 OT.

J hese men place a premium on character. . .  in people and in the products they use. 
That’ s why o f all whiskies they prefer bourbon . . .  for its individuality, its bold and 
ardent nature, its unmistakable smooth flavor. And among bourbons they prefer 
JAMES F. PEEPER. I or in it, all the true bourbon traits are realized to their fullest.
KENTUCKY STRAIGk . BObPnON WHISKEY, 6 YEARS 010,86 PROOF • JAMES I. PEPPER A CO., LEXINGTON, KY.

DISTRIBUTED THROUGHOUT TEXAS BY PENLAND DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

--&-G

M  l

Use Out 
Convenient 

Lay-A way Plan

Ladies! See These Lovely New
EASTER DRESSES

#  Fabulous New Summer Fabrics
#  One And Two-Piece Styles
#  Juniors, Regulars ancTHalf Sizes
#  New Numbers Arriving Daily
#  Dressy Styles £  M
#  Chic Casuals ^  H Q
#  ONLY LEVINES ~  W

TREMENDOUS 
BUYING POWER 
MAKES THIS PRICE 
POSSIBLE

Ladies' EASTER PARADE
DRESS SHOES

1 First In The Easter Parade 
! First In Style and Value 
i Season's Newest Colors 

At A Thrilling Low Price

$7.98
Si(«i

411 To 10 
AA To B Widrt.i

CHILDREN'S TENNIS
OXFORDS

•  7 to 12 #  12 Vi to 3
#  Washable'

Reg.
$1.98
Value

MEN'S and BOYS'
TENNIS SHOES

0 Regular $2.98 Value
•  WHITE

S0LI J
•  BLACK T  

UPPER

LADIES' FLATS
» LATEST SPRING STYLES 
I  PINK •  BLUE •  YELLOW  
9  RED •  W H Iti 
I  BLACK •  NAVY

AA te
Site*

4 to 10 
B Width*

Cotton Fabrics
No-Iron Plisses 
Drip Dry Cottons 
Beautiful Colors 
Values to 59c Yd.

Men's New Spring
Dress SHOES

Moc Toe ‘ 0 Medallion Toe 
Cap Toe % Wing Tips 
Choice of Black or Brown

Sizes 6-12 
La y - A w a y Now 

For Eatier!

$10.98
Value

LADIES BRASSIERES
Padded or Regular Styles 
Best Form or Jubilee

£100SIZES 2B TO 44 
-AA TO- D CUPS 
CIRCLE STITCHED

Easter BONNETS
To Compliment 
Your Easter Dreee 
Dozens of Styles

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW SPRING 
COLORS

Others $1.98 to $7.98

GIRLS' 100% NYLON
Dressy DRESSES

|  Lovely Lace Trims 
I  Guaranteed Washable 
I  Sizes 1 to 12

LADIES CAN CAN PETTICOATS
With Hoop* ,,  Q O
Nylon Horsehair t  B *  O
White Only


